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r,. 11.\UPEII, EDITOR A~D PUOPIUETOn.1 A I•'AllfILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
USEFUL INFORJIATION. 
OH URCH DIRECTORY. 
1Japti1t Cl,urch-\\' £·st Yi11c !<llrctt. - J!c,·. 
f. l'. \\'RlGII T. • 
Catholic Cl1urc!t- ta-.:t lli g l1 !,;trect.--l~eY. 
THOYAS J . L,\St- : . • 
Cl)n9re9<ttion~l Ch iircl,-Su rth )foin street 
- lt ev. F. M. HALL 
Oi8cipl e Clwrch - Ut::;L Yinc .stn.:ct.- Hcv . 
){ORTOX ll . • \ DA11S. 
Episcupal Church-Corner l'f Gny autl lligh 
8treets. - Hl'\ 0 • \\"i\1. TIIO;\J Pt-:iUX. 
Lutheran Cliurch.-~urth Saullusky strcct.-
Ilev. --
Jfethodi# .F:pis.c;,upul C/110-ch-Co rn cr o f Gay 
n11J Chcstnntt-tr ccts .- Re,·. P. D. ~TlWLT. 
Jfrthu,lfst lrt.!tlei'a'~ Oh~trch-Xurth )lulb cry 
slrcct. - 1,e,·. J. l . GRAL 
Prtabytai< tn Church-t:ornl• r Chestnut and 
Ont sttect<.:.- -U.1.>c A.LltRl- :D L. B.\TE8. 
~-1 . .Jf. E. Church, - }~ront street, W<'st ,,f 
Mulllerry , south ~idt·.-Ri::,· . . \. )1. ,vunE. 
S-OC:J:E'l'Y MEETINGS. 
JIASO.NI< .'. 
Stou~T Z10~ LoDGE, Xo. !), mcdsat )lasuni c 
Jta11, Yin e ~tre~t, the fir--t .Fritlay eveni ng of 
caeh mouth. 
(;LJKTO:S l' It .\ l'TJ.;H,:,; u. '.!V, me-els iu )I n~onic 
Jl11ll, the 1-ecc,111l Fridny c,·cn~nguf each ~1outh. 
Cr.TSTO~ ( 'O Y:'-[ ,\:Sl)EHY, "No. 5, 1uects Ill .lln-
~onic Hall , the third t·rit.lay en~ning uf ea.eh 
rnonth. 
I. O. 0. •'ELLOWS. 
'.\lo c:n ,·.1ot:so s Looot-: .No. :!O, med~ in 
Hull No. I, Kremlin, ou \\ \:<lnesUuy evcnin.1:s. 
KOK0 3 ISG }~'.\l:A)lPMK:0-T 111.:,ct!S in Hnll Xo. 
t. Kre1nliu, th e :!d nn<l 4th l*'riduy c,·cniug uf 
each month. 
QUISDARO J,01,c.a: Xu. ~l li , 1Uects ill th eir 
Ila.JI o,·er Bope':;! Jl an lwar c ii.t'lre, llaiu s tr ee t. 
011 Tuesday en:uings . 
Knights ot· 1•ythius. 
Tn1os I.OOGE N'l. J.\ Kuight.s of 
P'fthill l', ,uect-8 at Cnstle llall, ltay-
m."ond buildin,i:, 011 Thur sdar evening~. 
liEli lff S lllTI!, lJ. C. 
FnA~K llARl'En , K. of R. nnt.l S. 
Knights ol' Honor. 
KNOX L'JDGt-.: No. al, m eets every \Vetlucs-
<lny cn uin g iu Jar ed Spe rr _\.,ij bui ldin g. 
I. O. G. T. 
Ko.KO;st!XG Lov«.a;, Ko. ?;!):Jmcdc. in 11nJI .N"o. 
2, Kr em lin , on }~riday c,·enings. 
K~OX t;OUN'l'Y DlltEtJTOUY. 
l)\)l"NTY 0n·1cEl{R. 
Cununun. Plea! J1Hlyc .............. .lOil X .-\ DAMt, 
Ulale uf the (,'onrt .... . .. S.\.Ml"EL J . BR.ENT 
Probat• Judgr ............ l' . E. CRlTlJUFIE l,D 
Pro•uuti11g Atturucy ......... r--RAXK MOORE 
Shrriff ............ ........ Juli N K. SCfiNEBJ.Y 
,tuditor .................. ...... ,IOH N H. STEVENS 
1'rea,um· .. .... ...... ... . ............ Jou.:, )IY ERS 
.tecord<r .................... ... :,;.\)I l"li L KliNKEI, 
8ur«yrr ......... .............. J. N. JIEAJJINGT(?:,: 
<Joroner ... .. ............... ............ R . W. CAREl 
{ 
.. ....... .. S.\)lUU, 1n;t ;MAN 
Co»uni,aiont1·a. .. ............. JOHN . PONTI NG 
.... ....... STEPJll •:N lJHAIG 
I fi { . .. .................. WM. RINEHART 
,'/ rm~ry ........... .. .......... lll CllAEL HESS 
,rector,. . .. ...... .............. !!. !L,Bfrt,iivi 
School;.;~. { ........ ........... JOUN C .. )/\RS 
. . .... ............... ........ IL 13 H 
a•nncr,. . ...... .... .... ..... COLE MAN BOGGS 
- -
J es·.rtlJES OF TJIE PE.\l'E. 
Berlin. Tuu:n,ft ij,. -l'. l' . .-\rnsbaugh,Slrnlcr's 
Mills; Robert r. :-3ruith, }'r~deric.kto,rn. 
Brov:n , Tvwnship .- )lan l' II Prnkley , JeJIO· 
Wt\y; U. ('. ~\-hitn~y , Dnn\"illc. , 
lJutl~r 2oumah1p - J ,uwn :nce fh om p:.ion, 
Millwood ; IJutlson " . il son , <Jrecu Yaller 
Mill,. 
Oli1ito1,- 1'u1Nt$lu"p - l'ulton l'. Uaugh nud 
John D. l':wing; )lt . \"cr11011, 
Olay r oum.,h1i1--J-"'n111k 1-'. ll l' .. <I, nml Heu-
hen JI. Morgun, )lnrtinsburg. 
College Tuwn1hip. - D. L .. Fobes aud Ot:org-c 
L. Henedict, Gnmbier. 
Jlarri• on To,cruhip. - 0:,Ct\r l\lc. \r t.ur, Gum-
hier ; John .Burkh !>lder , P.ipcsvill e. 
Hilli a r Town 1liip. -Gcorge n. llul,l, e ll , 
Uich Hill ; George l' ear<lon, L'e nt crburg- . 
Jiou:ard Toum.,hip. - P:.wl \Velk er, ll ownr<li 
~\m os Baker, ll owar<l. 
.f<ick,o!' ~'uwns~ip .- John S. ~ cCamment, 
nd Oa.vnl C. ll ehck, Blad ensburg. 
Jeffer,on , '.l'own,tuJ}-Ph,i lJip R: Lor e, Dan-
.. ·illc; Jam es \V. Baker; Greersvlll ~. 
Libtrty Townah(p. - ,vm. IL Snuth, ll1tni;s; 
.John K oonsmn.n, )lt. Vern on. 
1lliddl ebury Tur.cnah ip. - 1>1:1-u il ' 1 H:unln II, 
Er e<lericktown i .1". V. Owen, L e,·cr fug. 
.._lfilford To,cna.'iip-1'~.:-;. Rowl ey, )(ilfonlton , 
nd Brown K . Ja ckson , Luck. 
Mill er Tutcnahip. - ~. . L'ha1111Jer!') nuU 
IL C. H a rri~, Brandon. 
Mon.roe Tou:uahip.- ,.\ lli :sim .\J.um i-:, Dcmoc-
rt1.cy; U. \V. Cleweut~, :Mt. \"cruo11. 
.Vorgan Tu!C:11,hip. -C htls. S. ll cLni11, Hu11ts; 
Jacob Hap, Uticn. 
Jlorria Tu-u-11,hip- h ouc L. J11ck i-u11, .Mvtrnt 
Y ernon; Edward Jlur son, }'r ederickt uwn: 
Pike '1'01c1"8hi,,.- H eury Lockhar1, r..; orth 
Lib erty; J oh_n :&icl~ols, pe1uo c racy. . 
Plea8ane 7vrc118h1p-f . M. Lh tunon, lfarn-
Vier · Th omas Colville )lt . Veruu u. 
u,;ion Township .- ,Vit sou Buffingt on , )Jill-
wootl; John R. Pa yne , DaaviUe :; D. ti. Cosuer, 
Go.nu. 
Jtayne ToW1t8Mp-~. J. Cm;tue r, aud 
..John W, Lindley , J'reUnfoktown. 
KOTA.ItlES PUllLll ' . 
'IO UlCT \'F.JtS O~:-.Abe l Jlartii·r ., lJu.viJ. C . 
M~ntg<twrrv, John S. Ilr_adJ,?C~, .. 11 .. ~l~eer, 
John .M. Auclrewt-1,Dand F. Ewrng, \\ 111mm 
])unbar ,vm. UcClelland, Jo ~. S. l>avis, A . R . 
Mclnlir~, Joseph C. Devin, ,vm_. (). Cu!bertsou , 
Oli\"er },. MurJ?hY, F. C. Lcw1q1 BenJ. Oraut, 
lleury L . Vurtis, Or~mcl G. Daniels, .s._,Voo<l, 
J•:mmit W. Cotton, Wm. M. Koon,, Walhnm M. 
Harper Clnrk Irvin e, Frank :M_oore, ll. Clay 
Robrns~n ,vm. B. Ewalt, Chns. A. Merriman, 
31. M Mu~ph, ·, Etlwiu I. Men deuha11, Squire 
.J. Butler, A. A. lJn,sil, A. W. Marsh, Wm . M. 
King, Frank llarper. 
BRANDOS-Lyman ,r, (1'1tes . 
CEST&BBt·no-Rezin J. Pumphrey, 
CLAY;-John M. Dog~s. 
DA:SYILT.E;-Jame, W. llrnufi.-Id. 
FREDERl CK.TOW N:-A. Oreenl e~, J vseplL L , 
Daldwin, Il enjam iu .Franklin Moree, ldsncher 
Ro•l ey. L . D. Aekcrman. 
GA:ss-Da.vid C. Cunnin ghnrn. 
GREES YAL LEY M11.1As-Geo . ""· IJutlcr, 
0A)fDI.En: -.Vnnie l L. :Fobei-. 
JlOWAJrn-C urti, W. McKet•. 
JA6ksox - Willi aw D,u-ling. 
.JELLOWA\":-Snmu c l M. Y inc •11t. 
)(ORH1S- Juhn C. lCerrin , 
J,{n.,uwoo1>--C...:. C. Gambl e, 
NORTII LIDF.RTY: - J. ll. Scarlnough. 
PIKE-\Villiam ,vil sou " ~alk ey. 
l 1ALMYltA-Samu el J. Moore, 
ROBS\"11,Lt-,VilJiam Ilurr is. 
,VATEJ:.Y0H.V:-L. Il. Ack crruan. ,vm. P e nn. 
U OUNT YERNON OFFJCEHS. 
~fAYOU: - \\"m . ll . Browu. 
l"1,E1tK.:-Joscvh S. Davi s. 
~[ARSJ(AJ .:-t'alv in Magcri::. 
ESGISEJrn:-..:\ustin ~\ . Cn~sil. 
ColDIISSIO:SJm: - Otho Wch.hy1n cr. 
Col."~cu.111-::-L 
1st \\"nrtl - ,l11mcs Jn ·in c, llarv ey Branyan . 
2ml ,var<l - H. Y. Jtowl ey John K ell ey. 
arJ ,vnnl -D. \\ ". Chase, lr. Lauderbaugh. 
4th ,vard-Sumu el li. J1lckso11, Silas Cole. 
.,5th ,v a nl -Christin n Keller, John Moore . 
UOARD or· .EOUCATIO:S. 
.. los evh ;;. Da .vi ~, Pr e3ic.lent ; \Vm. B. R118-
<E1ell C1t.>fk: Dr. Jos. C. Uo rd ou, Alc:tornll•r 
<.:ns;il). \\'. J!. Holdwi u. llenj. Grnut. 
SlIPBRl:STg!(IH!ST- l'rof. R. n. )far sh. 
Ct1.:llET£1lY 'ruC"S 'tlo;E- J o hn H. 8t evc 11s . 
EXECUTORS' SALE. 
J3y ,·irtu e or th e p owers iu urn vc1stctl IJy th e ,\'ill of Nnncy Silcott, dcccn:sed, I will 
offer for :!nlc at the South tloor of th e Court 
Hou:;e in the City o f :Mount Vernon, ju th e 
CouutJ o r .Kr.:ox alll.l State of Ohio, on 
S.\T URDAY, J. t NUAitY 22, 1881, 
B~t\vecn th e hour .-; of 10 o' clo ck n. UJ. ant i 
4 o'clock p. m. of isaitl day, the folJowin;; real 
c•tate, to·n·it: Th e North part of lot No. one 
hundr erl nnrl ninely-ou e, in the town ( now 
city ) of Mount Ycrnon, fo th e County of 
Knox n.nU State of· Ohio, and l,cjn g on the 
,r e~t ~ide o f Mulb erry st reet, IJetwee n lli gh 
:flnd Vin e str cetij, ~uhj ect howe, ·cr , tu R rental 
leil~<' ther eon, ownecl nn,l held hy .Micha el 
O'Ilri {'n, ending llnl"<•h :Hst, 18~1, up on th e 
foll ()wing tcrmN, to-wit: One third Cns h, one 
third in Onr n.n1J one third in two yr-nrs from 
<ln.y of 5talt'; th e deferr ed payment <.: to bear in· 
terest nntl be securetl by note s nml mnrtgn~e 
on th e ]Ht!misrs ~oltl. Sa le to romrne ncc nt 1 
o'clock p. m. IJ. II'. ~IE .\ o. 
Ex ecu tor of Nanty S . lcott, dee 'd. 
0. C. lfontl!om ery, .\tt 'y. 
JJe1• .. ,11 h:-r 17, t RRO. w ,; 
~qojessionn l Otnrtls. 
ROLl,IY JI. ~I ORGAN, 
,Utornc, · nn,1 t:onuscllor nt L11w, 
Roo:11 IS. 
~ O \". :?i.i-1_:.-
201 Bl t0. \01\'.\ Y, 
W. M' CLELLAND. ,\·. C. CULllEH.TS():'\ 
McCLELLAND & CULBEltT SON, 
Htorncys nu1l ConnsPllors nt Law. 
OFFICE - One door West ol CourL House. 
jnn19-'72 -y 
.\ FSTIN' A. C.\SSl I,, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT 
~10u:--'I' n:n:--ox, omo. 
Onqc1·:-107 llai 11 Stl"ect. ltooms ~t & 22 
Lat ely »ccupil•rl bv J. D . Ewi 11•~, J. 1). 
d cc5 -l y • __ 
}'UANI{ 11 .UtPEU, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VT, 
AN D NOTARY PUBLIO. 
IlOO)lS-2, 3 & l, Il,\5:0. l~G BLOCK, 
Ko, ·. 2,:, 180. ·"T· \"EH X'OX, n. 
(;LA . HK 11?.VINE, 
Attor:n.ey at La'VV 
UT. \'J-:P.NOX, 011 10. 
Vl:'i•'CUD-l: 1 \Vw}i1,·an l Bnihli1: g. 
Aug.J0-r. 
GEORG•J lV. lUOltGAN, 
a..ttor:n.ey at I.1a-vv 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
l'UULI(; SClUAltE, 
,ct.4·1y ·• ;,IT . VER NON, 0 1110, 
W. (J. UOO I" JU:, 
Atto :r:n.ey at Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
~IOUNT VERNON , O. 
Jun e 12, 1S14·Y 
A. lC. M'INTlRK. D,ll,K(R.K 
McINT.IUE & U .TUJi:, 
Attorneys nut! Counsellors at Lnw, 
April !?, 18i 5. 
MOUNT YERNON, 0. 
AUorn~1 · 1111,l ('onus~llo1· at J~o,v 
b.lT. VEHNON, OHIO. 
OF .FICl:: - In .\d am v,·cavt-r 's Buihliug, 1'rRio 
stre et , obove Errett llro's. Sto re. aug20y 
ClUTCIH'fELD ,f. GRAHAM, 
ATTOU-"EYS AT L.lll'. 
~ RAYNUNIJ BUll , l)JXO,South·w(• sb1i tlc 
of Publ ic Squart •1 Mt. Vl·rn on, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
DJt. J. W. 'l'Al:LOU. 
( l:"'lrmer ty ~t~in() ..t T ay lnr,) 
OFFICE-111 Kirk Builtliu _;:, Ml. \' c rn un, 0 
m ay7 1y 
F. c . J,.\Hl.\lo Re, :ir. JI. E .. I. WJL~o~. ;\I. Tl. 
LAIIDIOltE & WlLSOX, 
SVRGEOi\"S A:\'O l'IIY SICLll\'S 
O1".FIC.E- On ·r tlrug '(fore of lknr(hdeu a nd 
Burr. Dr. Lnrirn orc's re~idenCP, two doors 
north of Congr egational l:hun·h. Dr . ,vil son 
can be fonnd at offiec both uight and llny, wheu 
n ot pr ofessio nally engogcd. nugti-ly 
J W. RUSSELL, M. D. J. W. J\ll!lllJ,Ll-~N 1 M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJ'B.GEONS &. PBYSIOJ:ANS, 
OFFICE - ,V~ t siJ eo f Mniu str eet, 4 iloorE 
iorth of4h e Public Sr1mire. · 
RE S lDE~ CE- Dr llu s!-lcll, East Gambier S 
J r , Mc~fillen, Chest nut street. aug-4y 
OR. R, J. ROBINSON. 
Physician ancl Surgeon. 
OFFICE AXV ltl •::HDEN CE - Ou Gambier 
tr Cet , n. few doors Ea s t 1Jf .M ai n, 
Co.u l,e found nt an, office a.t all hour s when 
not professionally engaged. nug 13-y 
JANE PAYl\"E, 
P.El:YS:XCIA.N . 
OJ:o~FlCE am l RE 3JD ENCE, - cf>rner i l ai1. 
and Ches tu u t st reets, north uflJr. Uussell 's of-
fice wh ere sh e ca.a ulw,1 n IJe found unlcsspro-
re~ 'ioMl1y e11gnged. · nu~25-ly 
Ill. It. l •'llENtJJI •\: SON, 
TRAt,;l[EJt8 UF 
Vocal aml Instrumental lUusic, 
In Y. M. C. ,l. Uoom, Sperry's Block, 
Olli.cc huu r~ from U A • • u. t1J 1 t'. ~t. 
dcc3,l y _____ _ 
U ' . .JAS. D EX 'l'ON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
•p•23 y 
J. lV. LOGSDON, . 
Douse 1•aloter, i.iiazier aud 
Paper Hanger, 
111'1'. VEUNON, OHIO, 
All o rd er~ promptly attended to: ~~~pec ial 
attention giHn to first-class Pa111t1119 nud 
Gla~ing. Orders mny be l eft with A. C. 
Moore, Baker . dcc2G-ly 
ED. -VV-. PYLE, 
AGEN'l': 
A llen. Uo. 11/ulual Fir e I, i~10"ance Company , 
Va" Wert 11ful11a/ Fire I11wra11ce Gompa11y, 
Forcat City 1lilll 1lal J,'irc Jn .,urance Comp'y, 
Aelda,nd ,lf 1liual Pir c I a,'(uranrc Co111pan:;1 
11Icrchanfs 1-'ire J>iaurance Company , 
JVe.,lchc.,ler Fir e I m11trancc Company, 
London and L anr:~uh.ir c J1i3urance Comp''!J, 
M idiigmi Mutu al L[f c Insuran ce C'ompcmy, 
AnJ. th e l'a s ulfy and Fid clily In suran ce Co. 
Ininnn, Cu11arcl a1Hl Kort h German Llo yd 
lines of Steamship~, n-nd .Forei g11 Exch ang e. 
Jj2r' Reliable ln surnnc·c at low ro.tes. Cabi n 
nod Stee rage Tickets Ly th e aho,·e pop ular lin e. 
Single drnfts drawn on L ondon, Dubllnl 
Pari s nnd othe r c ities. Cbenp<'st wny to seuo 
money to the old coun t ry . 
Ml. Veroon . 0., June 10, 1880-ly 
FOR SALE--HORSES. 
,....,wo YER Y FINE CO~JBL\' l•:O ll OH~ES 
_l_ fo r sndcllc or h <H IH:!SS; ca.n trut in 3 min . 
nr11.l fine gatet l nud er sad dl e, ~afc for lady, 
voung nnd 8'!Ulld. One hoy geldi ng by nys -
ihk's Ha111l..tletonin11, lG hands, fine ron<l 
Ji0 rsc , single or clouOk, no record , can show 
2:28. One 1,lack gcldiag l,y Grt!eu'.s Bashaw, 
15 hand ~, no r eco rd, can show 2:36. One 
beautiful go ld en chcst1wt 01ar e 1 7 ycnr:,:, Ly 
Eri e Abdallah , ca n show 2:32. Ouc black 
mare l,y L eg al Tend er, lJ hnn tls, can trot iu 
2:30 and puce to snddl c in 2:3.5, /)ur e trottt-r 
iu harue s5, Be~illei. the abo-,-e I rn...-e for safe 
n uumher o f m:nn ling s, .rcnrlin~l-l , two aucl 
thre e ycnr olU colts, thr f'e rcry fine yo1111g-
stallious, :l ycnrs 011, })_,. Joe Ct1lTY? ,Jr., ,Joe 
H oope r and Molin.wk Js lalHI, n,11 solul hay~.-
Al~o n fine th r<'C year oltl IIambl ctonia n 'Sh~l-
lion by Hot spur. I will exchange any of the 
aho,·A for SHEEP OB. LA ND JN 'l'III S 
STATEORJ, 'O RTOWN OR C fTY J>ROP-
EflTY • .Aildre~R 'l ' . ,v. MeCUE, 
North Lnwrf'nCf', Stark County, 0 . 
S ov, :i, 1880·lf 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID.AY, JANUARY 14, 1881. 
WHITE HOUSE DINNER. 
Frozen Punch that Would Lay Ont 
Veteran Drinkers. 
[\Va~hingtou Letter.] 
)lr. nllll \I rs. Hny es gnrn an elegant 
·dinn er lasL week to Oen. an<l Mr•. Grant. 
No win e wa~ sen-ed for the r('gul11.r cou r3e 
but the U.jllttl way of n,·oiding the rigor of 
the temp erance ed ict of Afro. H~yrs , w115 
found iu th e free dispcnsntion of frozen 
rum punch. Tlii:S punch w1\8 strong 
enough to make any old drinker intoxic~t-
ed. No one of tho diner. was able lo eat 
more lh:m two glASS"S· It was Ntirr:lted. 
by one of the guests that there wa• nearly 
n g ill of .fomaicn rum to ench gta... The 
Hayes family pnrlook of the bevemgo Yery 
freely. Sen ator Edmunds, who Wl\.i pres-
ent, enill to n ~entlema.n sitting nen.r him : 
"This 1Tould be perfect if it WNO hot." 
Such a st rong punch WI\S unknown tooth· 
er gues ts who mak e no pretense of great 
tern perancc pcculinritiee. 
The new china service which hn., just 
beeu purchl\Scd for the Wh ite House wss 
use<l for th e srcoo d time. The firBt time 
it wns w~ecl was nt the dinner President 
and Mrs. Hnvcs gave to Gen. n1od Mrs. 
Onrfield duri'ng lhe recent .-isit here. The 
fiat mirror corercd with flowers, which is 
al1Tays used at the State din11cni lny 
thr r,ugh the cen tr e of the tnble, and from 
th e centre of tl:i s nrose n tall tower of 
choice rosC'tt, ,·rith dciicntc ,·i ncs of smilB:x 
trailing over them. At each plnte was 
also pluced n bouquet of choice flowers. 
Bouquets were placed on the mantel-pieces, 
nud the cbnndclicrs 1Tere ornamented 1<ith 
garlands of Jlowers and •milnx. 
The Difficulties of an Editor. 
The London Sporting Times pithily 
states th e difficulties under which editor8 
lnbor: •·If nn editor ndmits anything he 
is lazy. lf he spen ks of !binge ns they are 
people get angry. lf he glo,ses o,er or 
smooths down th e rough points be Is brib-
ed . Ifhe calls things by their proper nam~e 
he is unfit for the position of an editor. If 
he does not furniah reader• with jokes he 
is nn idiot.. If he does he is a rattle bead, 
lacks stuhility . If he condemns Ibo wrong 
he is a good follow, but lacks discretion 
If he Jets wrongs o.nd iujuriC's go unmen-
mcntione<l he is a cownrd. If he exposes 
n public mnu he does it to gratify spite, is 
the tool of n clique, or belongs to the 'outs.' 
If ho indulges iu personalities be is n 
bla ckg uard. 1f he does not his paper is 
dul I nnd in sip id." · 
The Family of the President-elect. 
[Bultirnore Sun.] 
Smncho<ly claim ing to be intimate wilh 
the family of the President-elect has been 
writin ~ al.,ouL it from Wnshington. The 
next Exccuti\'e of the Nation hao, like the 
pres ent Executil'e, four sons-Harry, aged 
J G, Jr~mr1:1, 4, Irw in, 10, ant..1 Abram, 8, 
all respected .. ud good boys-and one 
daughter, )Iollie, ngcd 12. The two eld-
est boys nre nt Concord, N, H .1 prepnring 
for college. Lnst •ummcr, IInrrytook the 
priz e for declamntion. Mrs. Garfield, 
whose maiden nnme was Letitia Rudolph, 
nnd tvhose fnthrr, it is said, emigrated 
from Ceci l County, l\Id., where several fam-
ilies of that name still resides, is described 
ns n very int ellige nt·looking womnn of 
ab out forty-five. 
~ Chinese quack doctors <lo a large 
business in Sna l?rancisco. The 11\rge 
cln.ss of ignornnt people, who elsewhere re-
sort in sickness to clairrnyant•, thue go 
to th e Ch inam en, whose horrible miitures 
of reptiles and other thinge have frequent-
ly been deseribed. It was lately discover· 
ed that most noted of these practitioners 
was in the employ of white speculators, 
who advertised him extensh·cly, nod took 
the profits after paying him n &nlnry. He 
had been a fisbermn~, nod knew nothing 
nt nil of medicines. It is snid that China-
men, with th ei r fearlessness of death, and 
lhe ir helief thnt every mnn will liYe •• 
long as his Mnkcr intended, have really 
littl e fnith in medical P.cience. 
~ ll crr ]lfarknrt is nt present engaged 
ou nn immense picture which is likely to 
crent a great sen•ntion next spring. It 
represents the int erior of nn Italian bath 
hou se, ornamented iu the riche•t style of 
the Renai ssance. In the bnth II number 
of beautiful women nud children disport 
tbemse ln s delightfully, while othe rs ott or 
lie about in rnrious stages of und ress. 
N enr th e cent er one fair dame lies e.xtend-
cd on soft cushions without any pretence 
of cove rinJ!, while a number or charming 
little naked children piny around her. 
.a@" Tu i nhnbitauts of the bnrgofM ary-
bill, Scotland, nre being enten out of 
hcusc nod home by n legion of rats which 
bnl'e tak en up their qunrtera in the town. 
'l'h ey are actually running about in thous-
ands. A local ,hopkeeper hns invented 
nn inl);enious machine for killing them, 
nnd hns kill ed 136 in his own shop in a 
fortnight. A dairy keeper states thal the 
mt, ha yo killed an<l eatcen fourteen young 
pig• ana forty fowls belonging to him, 
lca,ing nothing behind but n few well-
picke d bones. 
----------lliiir At a recen t dog show held in llirin-
ington, England, a panic was cau,ed among 
exhibitors by I\ ,u,picion !hat oevernl dog• 
on exhibiti on hnd died from the effects of 
poieon. One dog nam ed Guy, a fine •pan· 
iel, valu ecl nt $100, died , and an analysis 
macle by th e borough analyst resulted in 
the di,coyery that the animal bad been 
poisoned with strychnine. The owner 
cla ims £50 from the Commitlee of Jlbn-
ngeme11t _. __ __ ---- --
-CQY" Nineteen brethren of the Metho-
dist church nt Ilelmont ., Pa., b1we b&eo 
convict ed of rioting. Th e Rel'. R. S. Ap· 
pcl had been reengnged by one faction as 
pastor nnd dismissed by the other. Tak-
ing tho benefit of the doubt, he resolved 
to c,mtinue preaching , His opponent• 
barricade,! th e doors, and crented such a 
riot that the Sheriff was compelled to dis-
perse them. Nineteen of them were pros-
ecuted. ___ ...... ____ _ 
ll@'" John Empey had no desire to live 
nftcr the denth of his wife, nt St. George, 
Utoh, bul ho did not wieh to chea t his 
creditors by i,ommitting suicide befor his 
debts were paid. Th ere fore he made a 
caref ul calc-ulntio11, by which, with hard 
work, he coul<l se ltl o e,·ery claim in three 
weeks. At th e end of that time, owing 
nobody n dollar, he put his dead wife's 
portruit to his lips nod n pistol to his 
heert. 
Ml&" H enry Clny Dean put. it this way: 
" What elect ed Garfield was the combina -
tion of lleeehcr, who for two decades, has 
pollut ed literature, auc! was caught in 
crirr.c, with Conkling, who has been pranc-
ing for years with ::mother man' s wife, and 
IngeISoll, who read n writ of ejectment 
ngRinstAlmighty God an<l a jail delivery 
lo hell-that is whnt defeated us and elect -
ed Garfield." 
-----------Whi spe rings of L ove.-Your baby'• life 
is in dnngcr wh ene ve r it i.s troubled -n·ith n. 
cough or eold. Gil'e Dr. Hull·s Congh 
f"ymp. Pri ce ~ll cent,. 
AN ENGINEER'S STORY. 
I n.m I\ railr :-,Rd engineer . .A.,,,-a.y nlong 
in 1857, <luring the recent .. pauic , I was 
running on the F. aod C. R-:tilroad. 'l'he 
railroftd companies 11·cre going in nil di-
rections. Emry day we heard of new fail-
ures, and quite often in a quart er where 
we least expected it . Our road wns ge n -
erally looked upon 115 one of the most sub-
stantial in the nntion; nobody see med to 
have any fears that it would foil lo •urvirn 
the general smash up ; hut yet I did not 
share in tho general confidence. Wa ges 
were cut down, o.rrcarnge8 colle cted, nnd a 
great many other littl e thing s seemed to 
indicate to me that the rond had got into 
deeper wat.er than ·,rns agr een lJle all around. 
Among oth er thing s, the i\foster ~Iecban -
ic had told me in the spring that th e com· 
pany had ordered four firatquality Taun-
ton engines for the foll pas.~enge r bnsi · 
ness. The road l'l'na put in the very best 
con<litien, and other prc perations were 
made to cut down the time and pu t th e 
trains through. quicker than en· r wa.~ 
known before when the engines should 
come. Well, th ere wns but one of th e en· 
gine3 came. 
I en.id there wns bul one engine came; 
but ,he wae, in my opinion, alto ge th er 
the beet e,·er turned out of the Tnu ton 
worke, and thnt is allying .as mnch na cnn 
he said in prRise of any eug in ('. She was 
put in my charge imm ed iatdy, ,rith the 
uaderstauding thnt she was mi11e. It was 
Haturday when •he came out of th e sho p, 
and I was to take a sp ec ial tru.in lip to 
Y--. The train was to cnrry up the 
president and several officers of th e rond to 
meet some officers of nnothcr road, which 
croeses ours there, nnd arrange some jm. 
portaot business with them. I had no 
trouble at all in making my forty miles an 
hour going out. The engine handl ed her-
self most beautifully. We were.just hold-
ing up at Y - -, when Aldri ch, th e treas-
urer, who had come out on the platform to 
put the break on, slipped and foll. As we 
were 11till under headway he was much in· 
jured, and carried olfto the hotel ins ensi-
ble. According to the president 's dire c-
tion I awitche<l off my trnin, turned my en -
gine, and stood ready to stnrt back to 0--
at s moment's notice. 
Alrich's presence was of so much irn· 
portanee that the busiue as could not he 
transacted without him, so all those I h•d 
bronght out, except the President and Al-
drich went bnck to 0-- on the 3 o'cl ock 
express train. This wno the lnst regular 
train which was to pnss over th e road unt il 
next Monday. Early in the ernning I 
left the machine in charg e of my fireman 
and went orer to the eating--houso to see 
if I could not spend the time more pleas-
antly than on my engine. The hour• 
dragged themselves away slowly.,. I was 
playing a game of dommos with the stn-
tion agent, 1<hen in came Roberts, the 
Presidcot, io a sate of grent excitement. 
0 Harry/' said he, "I want you t o put 
me down in C---at 12 o'clock ·" 
As it was nearly 11 o'clock th en, and 
the di,tance was sevenly-fil' e miles. I 
thought be was joking at firs!; but when 
we got outside tho door, he caught me bv 
!he arm, and hurried mo along so fast that 
I saw ho was in earnest. 
where th e difficulty l\'as. At first Robert s 
didn't ~ppcnr to notice the tlecreaso of 
a peed, r.ud kept al work at the wood 115 for 
dcnr life. Hut presently he looked up, 
and seeing that the epeed hnc! decreased, 
he shout ed, "llnrry, we are stoppi ng!" and 
th en coming OYer to wh ere I wa~, he said: 
11 \Vhy, here we have beea ten minutes on 
the Inst ten mil es, and I believe we will 
come to a dead stand if something is not 
done! T he spee d is continually slacking. 
What is th e matter?" I explained the 
cause . He was apparently satisfied witb 
ex planat .ion, and after having li ed do1Tn 
tbe ,a fety-valre, he climbed over th e ten-
der, exhorting me to "put her through, for 
God's snke, or we are all beggMs togeth-
er !" 
Jnst then we passed the next stntion, 
hadng taken nin e minutes for eight miles. 
We were no,v more than half over the 
road, lmt we had lost neRrly ten minute's 
time and had only left thirty-seven min-
utes to do thirty sernn miles in. I had 
sh ut the water off from b,,th my pumps a 
little di,tance back when I discnrered 
what wns th e mnlter, nnd ehe wns now 
making steam finely down slight grade. 
From less thn.n one hundred with \Thich 
we sta rt ed over that ten-mile stretch, she 
hod 200 pounds before we finished it, nod 
ns the gauge indicated no higher than that 
·,ind the val re was tied down, I could not 
tell how much over 200 pounds she cnrried, 
but she certa inly carried none leea the re-
mainder of the journey. And well she 
might carry suc:h an enormous head of 
stenm, for, after passing over that ten 
miles in eight minutes, there lny ten miles 
of five feet up-grade and fourteen miles of 
t1Tent.y fe~t to the mile depression between 
11, i,nd 0---, nod it W115 now thirteen 
minutes to 12 o'clock . 
Now tbe engine WI\S hot in earnest. The 
furnace door, smoke-arch, and chimney 
were all red, while she seemed to fly on-
ward ns if the very evil one himself oper-
ated her by machinery. Six minutes car-
ried ll! over that ten miles, and we darted 
by the lruit st-ation that bad lain between 
u3 nud 0-. Now we h~d fourteen 
miles to go, and my tim e showed fifty-
thr ee minnt .es past d even o'clock. "If I 
livr ," said I to my8 elf, "I will make it." 
And we plunged down that twenty-foot 
grade wit h nll the ~team on. Persons ivho 
saw the trnin on that wild run said it was 
so soon after they henrd the first sound o f 
her nppronch "h en the strange ohject, 
whi ch looked ns if it was n flame of fire, 
darted by. and th en the sound of its trav-
eliug died nwny in the distance, that they 
could hardly conviuce themselves they 
hnd reaHy seen anything . It seemed more 
like the crCAture of n wild dream than a 
sober reality . 
And now let me tell you thnt no eugiue 
ever beat the tim e we mad e in tho se four-
teen miles. Th ose grea t wheels, seveu feet 
in diameter, spun nronnd so swift that you 
couldn 't begin to count the revolutioua. 
The engine barely seemed to touch the 
track as she flew along, and nlthough the 
track was ns tru e ns it \TBS possible to be, 
she swayed fearfully, ond sometimes made 
suc h prodi gious jolts that it required con-
siderable skill for one to keep his feet . No 
engine could hold toget her it crowded to 
a greater spee d. 
Wcll ,just as 1 came to n stand,till in 
the depot nt 0 - --, th e big clock boom· 
ed out 12, nnd the steamboat was getting 
her st earr. on. Roberts got on bonr<l in 
time and n othing: to spnre. But he enved 
themoney. H e found it hid away in 
some .old boxes, ns Aldrich hn<l directed 
him. 
"Harry," snid he, '·if you don 't set me As Good as a Ghost Story. 
down in 0- - by 12 o'clock I nm n 
ruined man, aud this road is a ruin ed The Queen. 
road. Aldrich Js dead; but he told me, be· In th e Friend of India, published nt 
fore ho died, that he hnd embezzled from Calcutta, ou October 13Lh, there appears a 
time to tim e $,',00,000 of our moner, and narativ e whi ch l'l'ill g ratif y theloveroflho 
his cle1k is to start on the 12 o'cl ock boat mysteri ou, . Her c it is; "The following 
from 0- for Canada. If we <lon't rema rkabl e statement ha., been forwarded 
hnvc the money on Monday morning, to to us for publ1catio!I: On Sundny, the 3d 
make some payments with, th e road goes of Oclober, al Mr. Hum e's house, ntSimln, 
into other hand,; and if you put me down th ere were present nt dinn er Mr. and J\Ir;. 
in C--- al the rigllt time, that I cnn Hume, .i\lr. nod ~!rs. Sinnet, ~!rs. Gordon, 
save my money, you •hall ba vo '35,000. Mr. F. Hogg , Captain P. J. Maitland , .i\lr. 
Undel'tltand it, Hnrr y -five thou sand dol- Beatson, JJlr. Davison, Colonel Olcott, nnd 
Jars." Mm e. Illavn lsk y. Most of the per sons 
Of course I understood it. I s~w now pr esent haring rec rnt .Jy Keen many rrmn:-k· 
the reason why the wages had becu cut able occurance in llfme. Dlamtsk's pres· 
down; I understood it all and my blood ence, conversation turned on occult pbe-
boiled. I felt lhnt I 1Tould snrn th e road nomena, and in the course of this Mme. 
ifl lh· ed and told Roberts so. 131avatsky n.sl<ed llfrs. Hume if there was 
"See that you do it Harry," he repli ed, nnything she particularly wished for. llfrs. 
M he climbed up on the steps of th e conch Hu me nt first hesitat ed, but in a short 
which 'Vas coupled to my engine. time said that th ere was something she 
I sprang up into the foot board, got th e would pa rticularly like to have brought to 
switch tender to help my fireman , opened her, namely, a small nrti clc of jewelry 
the .throttl e, and, just ns she commenced that she had formerly po•sessed, but hnd 
moving, looked at my watch, it was ju st gi, ,eo nwny to n person, who bad nllowed 
11 o'clock, so tbnt I bad one hour to make it to pass out of their possession• Mme. 
mysoventy-flve miles in. From Y--- Blavat sky then snid if she would fix the 
to 0--- there were few cun·e s ou the image of the article in question very defi-
rond, but there were se\'eral heal'y grades. uat cly in her mind, she (?!Imc. Blarntsky) 
I was perfectly acquainted with every rod would endenrnr to procure it .. l\frs. Hume 
of it, ,o that I kn ew exactly wbat I had to then said thnt she vividly remembered the 
encounter, and when I saw hO\v th o en · arti cle, nnd described it as r.n o]d.fo~bion~ 
giue moved I felt very little fear of the re- ed breast-brooch, set round with pearls, 
sult. Tue road for the first miles was an witlr glass at the front and bnck made to 
air Hoe, and eo smooth thnt . my . engine contain hair , She then, on being asked, 
flew along with scarcely a perceptible jar .. dr ew a rough sketch of tue brooch. 111me. 
I was so busy pooting myselfup n.s to the Illavntsky then wrapped up a coin attnch-
amotmt of wood and water aboard, etc., ed to her watch,cha in in two cigarette pn· 
tbat we danced by the first station al- pers , nod put it in her dress, and said that 
most before I was aware of it, having been ~he !Joped .. the brooch might be obtained 
mile• accomplished, ,u th e course of lhe evening. 
"You are losing time !" yelled n voice At the clooe of dinner she said to l\Ire. 
from the c9nch. I looked around and Hume that the paper in which the coin 
thera stood Roberts with his wat ch in bi s had been wrapped was gone. A littl e la-
bnnd. ter, io the drawing-room, she Mid lhnt 
I knew very well that we would ha,· e to the yrooch would not be brought into the 
increMe our speed by some means if we house, but that H mu st be looked for in 
carried out our plans of renching 0--- the garde n ; nnd then, ns th e party wrnt 
by midnight, and looked anxiously around out accompanying uer, she snid she had 
to see what I could do accomplish that cla in-oynutly seen the broocu fall into a 
purpose. She wns l.ilowing off steam star-•haped bed of flowers. Mrs. Hume 
fiercely nt one hundered and ten pound s, led tho wny to such n bed in a distant part 
so:. I turned down the valTe to ·two h1,nd· · of .the gilrdcn . A prolonged and careful 
red, for I knew we should need it nll to search was made ·with lnnlern s, and event-
make some of the heavy grades wl.iich lay U3lly .a sma ll paper pock et, consist ing of 
between us and C---. It was thr ee two cigarette papers, wns found among the 
miles to the next station. With th e ex- lcn,·es by Mrs. Sinnett. This, being open· 
ception or 1L few curves, the track wru, ns ed on Urn spot, waB found to contain n. 
good ns the las!. As we darted around broocu exactly corresponding to the pre-
what commonly seemed to be a rath er long vious description , nod which Mrs. Hume 
curve at th e station, but which WI\S, at our ind entifi ed as thnt which she had original-
high •peed, •hort enough, I looked nt my ly los~. None of the party e:xcept l\Ir. and 
waich, and we had done it in two minutes llfrs. Hume had ever seen or heard of the 
and a half. brooch. Mr. Hume had not thought of it 
"Gaining I shouted back to R oberts, for yea rs. Mrs. Hume had ne,er ap .. ken 
who was stand ing on the platform of the of it to nny one since she parted "Vith it, 
coach. nor had she for long even th ought of it. 
"Look out for the heavy grad es," ho re- She herself stated, after it wns found, that 
marked, and went inside the cnr. it was only when Madame asked her 
The next six miles rose gradually from ')·hether there wns anything she would 
a level the first, to ten 1md a half feet grad e hk c to ha,·e thnt the remembrance of this 
the last, ,vhich lny betw een us and th e brooch. the gift of her mother, flnshed 
next station, My fireman kept her full, across her mind . . Jlfrs. Hume io not a 
and now she began to get hot. The fur- Spiritualist, and up to the time of the oc-
uace door was red, and the ,t eam rais ed currence described was no beliew .r eithe r 
conlinu ally , so that she kept her speed in occult ph enomena or in Madame Blav-
nnd passed the station. My firema n kept atsky's power. The conviction of nil pres-
her full, and now she began to get hot . eot wns that the occurrence wn.s of nn ab-
The fnrnac e door was red, apd th e steam solutely uuimpeachnble charact<lr a, an 
rni, ed contimrnlly, op that she kept her evidence of th e truth of the possibility of 
speed and paased the station like a •treak occult phenome na. The brooch is unques-
of lightning in five minutes. Now cnme tionab ly th e one which Mrs. Hume lost. 
nine miles like th e last over whi ch she E,·en suppo sing, which is practically im-
kept pace with her time, and pnsseJ th e possib le, that the arti cle, lost mouths be-
station in seven and 11 half minutes, Her e fore ~Jrs. Hume el'er heard of Madame 
for ten mlles we had a t,rnnty-fo ot grade Blavat.ky, and benring lette r, or other in-
to eacounter, but the worst of it all was nt dication of original ownership, could have 
thisJ'.lace we would be obliged to stop for passed in a natural way into Uad. Blnvat-
woo . I wnsjusl going to speak to Rob- sky's possession, even then she could not 
erts about it when I looked around nnd possibly have fore,cen thnt it would be 
saw him filling the tender from the roach asked for, as llirs. Hume herself hnd not 
with wood which bad been placed ther e gil'en i i a thought for month s. This nar-
beforc starting, while Le was gone nfte r rative , renU ov er to the party, is signed by 
me. ,\. 0 . l lmn e, lll . A. Hum e, Fred R Hogg, 
I believe we would have made thi s ten A. P. Sin nett, Pr.ti ence Sinnett, Alice Gor-
miles with the same speed as befor i•, bu t don, P. J. Maitland , William Davidson, 
through the carelessne•• of the fireman Stunrt Beat.son." 
the fountain-rnlve on th e left unnd-,i<le of We only note that nil the recorded mem-
tho engine got opened and the water rose hers -of the Sim la Sunday evening party, 
in the boiler so fast as to run th e sleam exce pt Colonel O(cott an<l the seeress , sign 
down to 100 pounds before I discol'c red the report. 
"Nearer, my God, to Thee," 
This lnaguage was tho heart-utterauce 
of Mrs. Sarah Flotrnr"Adnms, ,rho was 
born in Cambridge , Euglnud, in February, 
180J, and whose history has l.,eeu but wry 
sligh tly known to the great public, who 
have cherished her hymn s ns one o f th eir 
most sncrcd trC'nsnrcs for nearly ha~f n 
century. H er father was the edito r of a 
weekly Cambridge pn!Jcr. Uer moth er 
was a woman of fine gift~ nnJ cultur e, an<l 
she herself wus foe youngest child. She 
was noted in early life for th e ta5te she 
manifested h liternture, and in maturer 
years fo, groat zeal nud carnestnesa ia her 
religious. lifo. Sue contributed prose and 
verse to the periodicals of th e day , and 
her art ~riticiams \Yere valued. Married 
at nn early nge, aud of frnil constit ution, 
she still . amid many hodily-autferings , 
kept her pen busy, her thoughts and writ-
ings al wnys te nding upwards. At what 
time and nmid what ci rcum stance s she 
caught the inspiration from which was 
evolved that wonderful hymn which has 
ever sin ce echoed round and round the 
globe, is not known ; but it wns probably 
during some period of peculiar trial, when 
her spirit was uplifted through sorrow al-
most abore its earthly body. She little 
dreamed that her hymn, like those of 
Toplndy, Charlotte Elliott and Rny l'irl-
mer, would be heard through the ages. 
It wns fl1st published in 1841, inn vol-
ume of sncred lyrics issued by n Mr. Fox 
of England, just eight years before the 
death ef the gifted authoress, who only 
lived to the age of 44, and thus never 
know the fame which wns to ntt-nch to her 
hymn and her nam e. 
The hymn soon bega!l to app ear in vari-
ous collections, and wns everywhere re· 
ceived with delight. It W115 given the 
tune "Bethany," which became very pop· 
ular in this country. Everybody who hno 
grown up in n Christian laud knows it by 
heart, nnd iu many count ries which do not 
float the bnnner of Christ it is almo,t 
equally familiar. 
11 Lnst year," say~ Dr. Cuyle r in his 
"Heart-Life," Professors Smith, Hitch-
cock and Park, as th ey wound their wny 
down the foot·hille of l\fonnl Lebanon, 
came io sight of a group of fifty 8yrian 
stud ents, standing io a 1ine singing in 
cborua. They were th e students of the 
'College of Beirut' nl Abieh, and they 
were singing in Arabic to the tune of 
'Ilethany.' As th e procession drew nenr 
they caught the sublime words; 
11 
'Nearer, my God to thee! 
Nearer to the e: 
E'e n thou ~h it be o. cross 
That ra iset b me, 
Sti ll all my song sha 11 he, 
:Nearer, my God, to th ee, 
Nearer, ruy God, to th ee, 
Nearer to th ee.' 
"'I am uot much given to the weeping 
mood,' said P rofessor Hitchcoclr, wh en 
describin~ th e thrilling scene; 'but, when 
we rode through the rank! of those Syrian 
youths, I confess that my eyes 1Vere a little 
damp.' 
" If it be permitted to th e departed peo-
ple or God/' continues Dr. Oulyer, " to 
witueRs the tran~a ctions of e~rth , we may 
imagine with what rapture the glorified 
spirit of Sarah Flower Ad11ms heard her 
heart-song thus chanted in the land of sa-
cred story."-Bosto11 Jifusir·al ~Herald. 
Story of a Proverb. 
Tbe Hoston Transcript, in nnswer to a 
correspondent' s <JUery re-tell•, the origin 
of the rhyming old saw-
1'Thcr e's many a slip 
'Tween the cup null the lip .1' 
Some of our renders wuo ham studied 
Greek, may have seeu the nccou11t in tho 
Ureek Reader •; 
A King of Thrace ha<l planted a due-
ynrd, wh en one- of h is sla,·cs, whom he hl\d 
much c.,ppress e<l in tlrnt ,·ery work, proph-
esied thnt ho should nen •r tn.,te of th e 
wine proiluccd in it. Th e monarch disre-
garded the pr ediction, nnd when at nu en-
tertainrneut, he ueld II glas,ful of his own 
wine ma<le from the grnpes of that vine-
yard, he ,ent for the slave and asked him 
,vhat he thought o! his O\vn prop hecy now, 
to which th e other replied ; Many things 
fall <>ut between tbo cup and the lip," nnd 
had scar cely deli ,·ercd this singular re-
sponse before the uews \Tas brought that n 
monstrou• boar was lnying waste the fa-
vorite vineyard. 
Th e King, inn rage, put down the cup 
which he ueld in his hnud s and hurried 
out with his people to altnck the boar; but 
being too eager, the boar rushed upon him 
and killed him, without him hnl'ing tast ed 
of tho wine. 
-- - -- ·-+---- --
A Wonderful Swallower. 
[Denyer D e1uocra t.J 
George Wilson, more famiUnrly known 
ns the "frog man, " died in Strafford a few 
dny• ago. Last July he cnught n frog nnd 
swallowed it alive. This wns in the fore-
noon, and in the afternoon he complained 
ofa sever e pain in his ,tomnch. He was 
sick several weeks und er the cnre of n phy-
sician, nnd got better. The first of laat 
month he came ba ck to Stratford, but had 
worked but a few days when he wns tnken 
sick with inflamntion of stomach and 
bowels. There is no doubt hut whnl bis 
death resnlted from the swallowing of that 
frog. Wilson seemed to ba, •e a mauia fer 
swallowing living tbinga. On oue occas-
ion h e caught n green snake, more thnn a 
fool long, and swnllowetl it. At another 
tim e he caught a black snake about fire 
feet long , cut it open, took out its h eart, 
nnd swallowed it while pulsating . At the 
time he swnllowed the frog, the first time 
he swallowed it his frogship, not liking his 
quarters, turned around and came back . 
It was 11ot until the second or third tin1e 
he swallowed it that he st1coeeded in Im-
prisoning hilll in his stomach. 
Proof Against All Temptations. 
Drama ti, personae-A good young man; 
Luree.evil-minded ga1)1blers; I\ clergyman, 
\\'ith his wife and daughter ; traveling for 
bronchitis. Scene-A Pollman car on the 
overland trip toCalifornia; gamblers play-
ing poker, yonng man reading hits travel-
er's guide, preacher looking on. 
First gamblcr-Youog man, will you 
join us in a friendly game of cnrds ? 
Young man-Thank you ; I uc, ·cr play 
cards. 
Second gambler-Young man , wlll you 
take a nip? [Passe.s liim the lla,lr , I 
Young man-Thank you, I nevn drink. 
Third gan1blcr-Young man , ,!"ill you 
have a weed ? 
Young man-Thaukyou; I never smoke. 
Clergyman-Y oung mnu, I hal'c watch-
your conduct with great plen.sure. I hnve 
seen you refuse lo gamble, drink and 
smoke, I should be glad if you would go 
int o the .next cnr and allow me to intro-
duce you to my daught er. 
Young man -T ~rnnk you; [ neYer mar-
ry. 
l)6r Tue Argentin e Government is en . 
deavoring to found nn Engli~h -spc nking 
colony on th e hanks of the Rio Negro, and 
Pr esident R0cn i• prepa red to grirnt lnnd 
free to 50,000 Irish immigrant s. The 
Buenos Ayre, ,SYandari:i says that th e fnct 
seems to he ignored in England lhnt the 
Piateia infinitely richer lhnn Australia or 
We\v Zenland, wh ereas the lRnds in Bne· 
nos Ayer. arc to be had for ~hen~cr. 
A Courting in Olden Day~. 
Detr oit Fr ee Pr es~.] 
Thirty rear, ago Michigan people were 
a frank and truthful sci . Strnogern could 
crnnc nnU trade horses with their eyes 
shut, nn<l breach of promise cnses were 
unknow11. Folks meant what th ey said, 
and when they ga,·o their " 'Ord stuck to 
it. Exactly thirty years ago thi s month, 
n ,vi<lowor from :New York State appear· 
cd in Lansin g on Lu~inesa. The immc 
busin ess carried him over to De \Vitt, 
eight miles away . While on the wny he 
,topped at a log farm hou• e to ,varan hi s 
cold fingcra. He was warmly welcomed 
by the pione er and his wite, both of whom 
were well nlong in years, and ,.fter some 
geuernl talk the woman que ried : . 
"Am I writ e in t'iinking you nrc n wid-
ower '?'' 
"Yea, " 
"Did you come out. there to find a 
wife?" 
"PnrtJy." 
"Diel anybody tell you of our Susie ?" 
·'No ." 
11\ \ 1ell, we ' ve got as Loun ci11g ~ girl of 
twenty-two as you <wer set oyes on. She's 
goo,1-looking, healthy and good-t empered, 
nnd I think she'll like your looks." 
11 \Vhere ie she ?" 
"O\'Cr io Ille woods, here, chopping 
down n coon· tr ce. Shall I b!ow the born 
for her ?" 
"No. If you'll keep nn eye on my 
horse I'll find her." 
H\Vell, there 's nothing stuck up or af-
fected ul.,out Snsie . She'll say yes or no 
as soon n.s •he looks you over. If yon 
want her, don't be afraid to sziy so ." . 
The stranger heard the sound of her ax 
nod followed it-. He found her just as the 
tree was rendy to fall. She was a Htout, 
good-looking girl, Sl'l'inging tho ax like a 
man, and in two minutes he hsd decided 
to say: 
''Susie, I'm n. widower from New York 
Stnte; I am thirty-nine years ol<l, have 
one child, own a good farm, aud I want a 
wife. Will yon go back on me ?" 
She leaned on thg ax nod looked 11t 
him for half n minute, and then replied: 
"Can't say for certain. Jnst wait till I 
get these coons off my mind." 
She sent the tree crashing to cnrth, and 
with his help killed five coons, which were 
stowed away in a hollow. 
"Well, what do you say ?" he asked, as 
the last coon stopped kicking . 
"I'm yourn I" WM the reply; "and by 
th e time you get back from De Witt I'll 
haye these pelts off nod tncke<l up and be 
rendy for the preacl,er I" 
He returned to the house, tolJ the ol<l 
folks that ho •hould bring n preacher back 
with him, and at dus.k that evening the 
twa in were married. Hardly an hour had 
been wasted in courting , and yet he took 
home one of the best girls in th e State of 
niichigan. 
Towns Lighted and Hca.ted with Nat-
ural Gas. 
The city of Bradford, Pennsylvania, and 
othe r pince, in the neighborhood aro light-
ed and heated with gas from n well bored 
for oil, but found to be unproductive.-
The force of th e g LS ,,-ns such that when 
lighted a pillar of lire fifty feet high was 
formel with II roar that could bo heard for 
a mil e or more. Th e well had been burn-
ing for a long time before th e fensibility of 
utili zing it wns thought of. A company 
WI\S form ed for the purpos e of carrying \h e 
gns into the city, and it i, now distributed 
all over th e pince iD pipes. A gas pip e 
with gets attach ed is run into the pnrlo r or 
kitchen stuve, ancl when n fire is wanted a 
lighted mat ch is thrown in and tbe ga., 
turned on. Th e gl\S possesses great heat-
ing qualities, nnd apartments are warmed 
as quiekly and bett er thnn if con! wns 
used . Fur illuminntini purpoe es it was 
not so good a t firat, but process es for refi-
ning \ferc nppli td, and now the nnturnl i}. 
lumiaator is unsurpa,s ed by the finest ar-
tificial gl\S. It is so cheap-be ing suppli ed 
nt a monthly rate, in stead of by the thou-
sand - thnt th e people seldom put out 
their lights. It is burned all day and 
night in stores, hotels, privat e house.,, and 
even in the st reet", muni c ipal moonlight 
being unknown. Oas wells have come to 
be more vnlunble than oil wells, an<l the 
sud ,len and ph enom enal appearance of oil 
in some of the principa l wells; has created 
consternation among the owners nod con-
sumers . A few days ago one of th e wells 
cew,ed in its gas supply, nod on examina-
tion it wiLS found to be half full of oil.-
Fifteen barrels of excellent crude oil were 
pumped out, and the gns flowed ngain.-
One or two of t.he oth er wells hav e exhib-
ited the same phenomenon, and it is neces-
sary to pump out th~ oil daily before the 
g11S will Jlow. The sudden appearance of 
oil in territory that wae considered dry has 
not yet been satisfactorily expl oined . 
"Made New Again." 
ST. OAT1IARINES, O:sr. 
R. V. PIER CE, ll!. D.; 
I havo used your Favorite P rescription, 
Golden Medical Discovery and PleMant 
Purgative Pellets, for the last thr ee months 
nod find my,elf- (what shall I so.y)-
"made ne1v ngnia," are tue only words 
that express it. I was reduced to a skel-
ton, could no, walk ncro"8 tho floor with-
ont fainting, could keep nothing in tho 
shnpe of food on my stomach. J\Iyaelfacd 
friends bad gh 'en up nil hope, my imme-
diate death seemed certain. I can nev~r 
be too thankful to thoee who recommend-
ed your medicine•, for I now lire (to th e 
surpri se of everybody) and nm able to <lo 
my own wo1k. I desire to mnke this state -
ment in order that those suffering may not 
despair uatil they hal' e gi.-en yonrii) medi -
cine s n trial. Yours respe ctfully, 
Mas. WM. D . RY cKMAs. 
-- - ----+-·-- ---
~ Mr. Frederic Arthur Law, having 
presumed to contract a marriage with nn 
English .ward in Chancery without proper 
appli cation to the Vice-Chancello r, and 
on fraudulent repres en tations , has been 
committed to prison . Tho Cou rt observed 
thnt the yoting Indy was entitled to con-
siderable fortune, and intimated that that 
was Nr. Law's inducement to marry her. 
No Longer a Victim. 
Den. Brust, Hor seheads, Chemung Co., 
N. Y., writes: 1 hnve been n victim of 
Dyspepain , in th e worst shape it could nt-
taclc an Euglislunan. I would •it down 
to enjoy a meal, of something I lik e; after 
taking a few mouthsful, I would be over-
oome by n fulln ess of the stoma cu, and 
hnvc to atop. I constantly hnd th e heart · 
burn and headach e, also a diz1,ine••· My 
mothn procured 11\A a bc tLlc of Spring 
lllossom ; it cureU. me ; I can ent a !qunre 
men! and enjoy it. I never felt better in 
my life. P rice, 50 cents, trial size 10 cts. 
So ld by Baker Ilro,. 
---------~ :\ II lh e Chinese leap ers In Sau 
Francisco ho.l'O been transp orte d. The 
city was searched an<l only fourteen were 
found. They were induced to con, ent to 
return to China, nnd were quietly shipped 
awnr before th eir friend• or countrymen 
kn ew of I he plan . It was a good riddanc e. 
Clerical Kissing. 
Onioni 9-re pres cribed as I\ sure cu re for 
Clcricnl kissing, nnd Sp ring Blossom as a 
sure cure for Dyspepsia, Indig estion nnd 
nll disord ers of the stomach. Pric e~: 50 
conts, trial bottle, 10 cent s. For sa le at 
Baker Ilro s. 
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THE WORLD FOR 1881 
THE WoRJ,D for 1881 will be the l.,e•t 
and chenpcst newspap er publi shed in th e 
English tongu e on either side of th e A tlan-
tic. 
With new presses surpassing any e\'er 
before manufa ctured, e,·eu by JJ oe & Co.; 
with new and uo "'lu all ed typ ographica l 
business faciliti es of all •ort• , nut! with n 
better organized telegraphi c cor respon · 
dence throughout th e world than thnt of 
nny other American journal, TuF. Wom, v 
for 1881, will afford its reader, daily a com · 
plete, condensed trustw or thy record of all 
cur rent e,ent5. 
In its Five bliuut es Wi1h the New, of 
tue Day, 'fl! F. W0Jt1.1> meets an ,! keeps 
pace with lh e increasin g demaucls cunde 
by rapid transit, th o telegraph and th e tel-
epuone, on tlie ti me and att ention o f husi-
nesl-1 men. 
Ita dnily cnble lett ers from London LriCJg 
tho Old W oriel tu the breakfnst·tllbles ot' 
the New. 
In its Wall Stree t Gossi[> and its Items 
for Investors, tak en toge ther with its BC · 
curate, cnndid and absolut ely impartial 
Financial Article, THE Won1,1, daily pre-
sents nn unrivall ed pictur e not only of the 
trn e coudition of the multitudinous enter· 
prises in which the nclve utu rous and acth ·o 
people of this country invest th eir saving•, 
but also of all the fluctuut ini; influenc es 
exerted upon th ose ent erpris e• by th e spec-
ulations and th e speculntor, of the Stock 
Exchange . 
No man wh o owu~ or exp ects to owu on 
int eres t in any cor pora te property cu n af-
ford to miss for n singl e day th e inform.a-
tion daily nm] eJ1:clv"lh·cly giv C'u in THE 
WoRLll, not only as to the uatural and le-
gitimat e cour,e of nffairs affecting stock 
valu~, but nl so ns to the plan~, schemes 
and combiuatious which are ince ssantly 
making and unmaking in nod out of Wall 
street to affect lb se valu es. 
THE Won r,E conlains nlsn e"ery day the 
freshe st , full est and mo st in stru ctiv e uO· 
ti ces of e\'e ry thing new and interesting in 
realms of art , of literature and of eocial 
life. 
It is th e accred ited orgnn of th e colleges 
of the Union, and the accuracy nncl virnc-
ity of its sportiug columns, covering all 
the \·ari ous form~ o f nthl eti c amus ement 
which hav e mul ti plied among us of late 
yeara, commend it to th e 11 ri siug genera-
tion" thr oug hout the co untry . 
As th e only mcl roplitan morning jou r-
nnl published in th e Engli sh language 
which m~iotnins nn un swerving fidelity 
to the great enduring prin ci ples of tho 
Democ ratic faith in pc,Jitics, THE WOULD 
for 1881 will be fouud, where for tho 11\St 
five years TH E Won, ,D hM been found, 
absolut ely loyal to Domocrntic principl es; 
absolutely ind epend ent of all persons, 
cliqu es and factions within the Oemocrntie 
party. 
TH rs WORLD .,.ill maiull\iu th e cl\use o f 
the U nion again st sectionalism in all ita 
forms, and the cause of tho peoplo against 
monopoly in nil its forms. 
TJ-;R)J S- l'OF-TAGJ·: rAJD. 
Daily nnd Sunday ~, 011c year, ~12; six 
month ~, $6; thr ee momh s , $!3. 
Daily, with ou t Sundayo, one ye ar , $JO; 
six months, $5 i thre e months, ii .GO; les 
than three month•, $1 per mout h. 
TnE Su~o., :..-\VouL o, one yea r,~~. 
THE Moxn. 1, WOltLIJ, contai ning the 
Book Review• aud th e "College Ch roni-
c-:le/' one ye ar, $1.00. 
THE SE,ll-WEi,1,1., Woin,1> (Tuesdnys 
and Friday s,) f2 pery enr. To club agents 
-an extra copy for club of ten; th e Doily 
for club of twenty -five. 
Tim WEEKLY WORJ.lJ (Wedn esday), $1 
a year. To club agents-An ex tra copy 
for club of ten, the Semi• Weelclv for club 
of twenty, th e Daily for club of fifiy. 
We ha\'e no traveling ngents . 
Specim en numb er seut free on np j1licn .. 
tio ll. 
Term-. -- '' l, !, iil\·:trinhl\' in aUvnll C\'. 
SenJ. vo.,L·l>llirt· 11 p11,-~· ~n1er, Uauk drnfl, 
or registe red lett er. U1 l~ ut ,i .. k of tho 
scu<ler. 
Addreos 'l'HE \VUj \L1J , 
3.; l'ark Ro" ·, :::-cw York. 
'l'lie De,ot Ague Curo Extant . 
Dr . WH ,I.IAM S1•00NER's V e~etnble 
Ague Pillo ar e unparall eled for th e,r IM· 
MEDIATE cu re of all bilious dieeoses. 
Th eir efficacy consists in their clemMiny 
vurifying pr operti es. U 11likc quiui no nod 
other stimulRting in g redien ts, they rem o\'0 
th e mnlarious ~ecrcti ons. sntl thus µurify 
th e Liv er, Kidu eys, au<l Illood. They are 
prugative , aud mo~e lh e bowels without 
pain. 
Chills and Fever, Uhrouic or Dumb 
Ague, Int ermittent nnd llilious FeYer s 
and Bili oue Sick H eada che, cured by 
these Pills without f•il. Th ey arc w•r-
ranted to be free from alornel or am · min· 
era! substanc e. · 
1 
.um 1~N S1' R1 1':GS, 
BEn~1Ex •o., MJcn., J11ly 1. 
Dn . S1•oosEn, S,r;-l lrn, ·e su hl, und n s\'d 
yo ur Agu e rill s in my fomil~ · for a yen r or 
two, and th e mor e I k11ow of th eru, the more J 
am pleased with th em. I can recommend lh em 
tLS being th ~s afcsto.ntl boat Ague medicin e l 
e,rer met with . Yours, 
MICHA EL l!A llXJO: . 
For sale by Bak er Brothe r., 
nov12-tf bit. V crnu n 0, 
---- - · --- --
.G@" F or :nauy year; rnndrv Weste rn 
cities have laid out th ei r prinripol •lrec ts 
100 feet or 15:J feet " ·ide. Th e eff,Tt i• 
gooci, but such •trc e is hnrn hee11 found 
very e1tpensin~ to gmrlc , pnre, nnd k eep 
in repair . Th e Common Cou11cil of Oma• 
ha has been consid ering a propositi on to 
lsy out future !itree ls Dftrrowcr. 
:::aved from Death. 
Mrs .. Jac ob Willis on, Mari o,.,, 0. , s,ys 
h e r ch 1ld was not exp ected to h, ·c't ow iug 
to a serere atta ck of Cro up ; she tr ied Dr : 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, whi ch ga.,·c inllr,(!-
dint e reli ef. 
Mr . C. Clend enn en, J\Jarion O. used 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric ·oil fo; Bu0uinn• · 
he says at first start he th ought ii was lik ~ 
the rest of th e adverti sed hum bu"• but 
·,.115 ngre eahly disnrpoiut, .._l nn.f' 'now 
would not be without some i'n th e house 
for nny money . 
---------. .aQJ"' Th e )Vidow o f the lntc ~fa, k li op-
ktne ha s an rncomc o f n million n vPnr 
and her resid ence, one of th e finest of Nob 
Hill , San Frnuci.!Sc.o, is cro wd ed ~ ith works 
of n.rt. She is notcll, hcnn :•,·rr IUr hr r 
closen ese in bargaining \ nri<l Giu s~pp e Gtlr· 
ibaldi , the deco rat o r, hns just suctl her for 
n disputed bill of $12,000. 
Physicians Recommend It. 
Your Thomas' I::clectric Oil commno,ls 
a large an<l in r-ren~ing ,anle which it. r i(-h. 
!Y! meritA. I hnvenhvny s fi1,u11d it CX<!N' t] .. 
rngly helpful; I use ii i11 nll c:1scsof lth eu-
mhtism, as well •• fr•rlure, nnd dislorn-
tion s. I made use of i t 111y~clf to ca lm th e 
p~ins of br~k en leg with dislorntion of tu o 
foot, and II! two dnys l Wn.< rntirel y re-
liever! from paia. JO:--. BE ,\ DIN hl D 
1-'vr sale by llak er Bros. • ' · · 
46'1" Th e King vf lia ly-trn, ,cling iu 
th e st ri c tctil inco911ito as 11,e coun t of raria 
- is expec ted to @pe n,l n fen· d rtvs in Paris 
am! he will ~o oci n shor t ,·i,it t,, EnglanJ: 
where ue will be the l!llest of 111<· Princo 
nnd l~rin~c:~s of \\ ·:1.f<':-:, a t Sa1,Jri11gh am , 
.'./:,nd, will V'"1t th n Queen at V, boru e. 
• 0 )Vrit !' to )Ira. Ly<lia E. l'inkhnm . :So. 2..,.i \V(",'{kr11 .\ v~tmc, Lyon, ,. 1:\,_..1;_1 for 
~amphl ets relatil •e to !he cnrnt i,·e proµ er-
l1es of her Vegetahle Compnu·,,I in all fr,. 
male cor11pl:d11to. .'a 1 lw~ 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
l!IO UN'l' VERNON, OHIO: 
r·RIDAY HORN!NG ....... ....... JAN, 14, 1881 
Cif:ir It i; sniJ thot Judge Thurman will 
resume the practi ce of the bw at Colum-
bus as soon ""hi, Senatori •! term expi ref, 
tf£r Hon. Orner D. Couue r has been 
cho $e11 United States Senator from Michi-
gan. H e is sai d to be an Ohio man. Of 
COUr3C, 
.C.e'° Uon. Euge ne Hnle hn, received th e 
unnni rnous nomination of the Republicans 
in the L egislature of Maine for Uni ted 
S:ntes Sena tor. 
e.i)- Th c Pennsylrnnia Legisla tur e is 
now iH SC3~ion, and i, ready to obey any 
comrn;1nd~ its ma!te rs, Simon CRmeron & 
Sou, may mnkc. 
-----:a- Th e t wo wing• oflhe Orcenbackerti 
of Jfain c- thc •·s trnigilt•" and th e "Fu s-
ioni •t• "- refusc to fuse, nnd will keep np 
~rparntc o rguai1.utions. 
----- -!Jl::#" Judg e W. 13. WooJs, receutly con-
firmed as Assoc iot e Jus t ice of the United 
8t at ,s Supreme Court , took his ,eaton the 
llcnch on th e G!h instan t. 
.(l6r Th e 1\·i,lh newspap er nt length RC· 
knowledges thnt the Garfield -Morey le ll er 
was :1. forgrry 1 t seem.!! to us Truth wns n 
1011g tirne u,akiug that di scovery. 
__ _..,._. __ _ 
:~i;f' The Dix on Chro nicle Compauy of 
Jers ey City, ~. J. has •uape nd ed. Li&-
b ilitio, aunut 1,000,00 '). The defea t of 
lleneral I fnn cock hn.s nothing to do .vith 
tui s . 
l],ii"" The Coun ty Fi,rm Building of 
S ta fford county, Now Hampshire, was con-
sum el by firo on F riday Inst., and some 
twch·c or thirt eeu perMons perished in the 
fin mes. 
/Jliif" "President" Hn yc• hM not ye t re-
called l\Iiuister Ch ristinn cy from Peru. 
The country is disgraced by having such 
an olJ. s inn er ns n representatiYe nt a for -
eign cour t. 
l:@'" Strikes nnd lnbor troubles are re-
ported in many of the E astern manufac t-
uring cit ies, notwith stnnding th e promises 
made by th e R epublicnn politicir,ns before 
the last pr esidential electio n. 
f:Zir Colonel W. Marshal Andcrao n, a 
hrothcr of Major Robert Ander.on, ofFo rt 
Sumpter celebrity, nnd of ex-Governor 
Charle; Andcraon, of Ohio, died on Fri-
doy la st, nt Ci rcleville, aged 73. 
~ It is repo rted that "Boss" Conkling 
is rnry much displeased because Sena tor 
Illninc is go ing into the Garfield Cabine t• 
Coukling's domineeriug nnd impericus 
conduct is disgusting even the Rep ubli-
cans. 
~ T lif:.t c\·erl n~ting que"tion of re-
movi ng the ~ t·HL of j11sticc of Delmont 
cou nty from St. Cl,d rodllc to Bcllairr, is 
again before th o Legislnlure, unJ th e same 
old lobyists !\re on hand who hnrc visited 
Columbus for lo! th ese many yenrs. Th e 
prin cipal argum ent her etofore offered in 
ravor of a rem ornl, has been tl1nt Bellaire 
is n lil'e, go-nh ead c ity, with Ruil rnad nnd 
riv er fa cili ti r~; whil e St. Clu ira\'illc was a 
dead vill age, with out Railro:1ds or any 
sign of life and prosperit y . N ow, how 
ever, St. Clairs\'i !lc is not liable to the se 
charges. It hns recen tly taken a new de· 
parture, and ha~ now two Railroads, und 
ls on the high road to p:osper;1 y. We 
guess the county sea t will not. bec hauged. 
1lfiil" Th e llonrd of Publi c Wurb of 
Ohio having gran:ctl permiss ion to the 
"Cincinnati Centrnl Railroad Com pany" 
to build nn Elevt1t ed Rail way nlong the 
Miami Canal in th e rity of Cincinnati. Tho 
parties own ing pr opcr ry adja cent th ereto 
have held a meeting and entered th eir 
earnes t and s,ilcmn protest ngainst the 
construction of nny suc h Rnilrond . A 
lar ge delegati on visited Columbus during 
th e pas t week for th e purpose of bringing 
the subject before th e Leg islatu re. Cin-
cinnati ,h culd haven L eg isl•lure of her 
own. 
IEir' Mrs. Ka te Clia:~c Spr agnc ha::, foun d 
in l\Iiss Augusta Betze l, daught er of Dr. 
Betzel, of W nsh i ngton, who was a gov -
erness in her fa mi ly nnd n companion M 
well, a true and relinblc friend iu her 
&roubles. She defc1,ds ~Ir s. 8prugue inn 
most posit ive mnnu cr, nn<l <lcnotrnces ere ry 
stat ement that in nny wny com promises 
Lier chara cte r. She say~ 1'1 n:1. Svrague is 
an entirely pure, , orna n, good and giCted, 
nad cntire1y aboYc n·p 1onrh. 
--- -- ~·- ---
~ Both l.,rancbcs of th e Ohio Legis-
lature met in joint Convention in th e Hall 
of the Hons e of Rcp rcsentati r es on last 
Wedne•day, fur the purp ose of counting 
th e votes cast lur Secretnry of State. Th e 
result WM announ ced to be us follows: 
For Ch_ar~es T o,ruse nd .. .... ................. ~62,02t 
Fo r ,v 1lhn.m Lnn g ....................... . ...... 343,016 
For Char_les A. Ll oyd........ ...... .......... 6,786 
For ,villtam H. Donn ............ .... ...... , 2,81,j 
Charlea Towns end was declared elected 
Secret ary of State . 
--- -- -+-·-- --
lliij-T be Colnml,us Jo"mal, in speali:-
iog of the app or tionment bill introduced 
in Congrc,e by Repr ese ntatirn Springer, 
say s that und er it s provi s ions the Repnb -
licans in Ohio ucoulll MO redii ,trict the 
S &nte ns to r en<lcr it imp oss ihlc for the 
D emocrnts to elect more thnn s i.'I{ mem-
bers." Thnt is just exa ctly whnL the R e-
publican Logislntur c of Ohio did ln•t yenr 
wh eu it poased th o infamou, apporti on-
ment law . 
--- - ·-+ ·-
l/iD' Th e Cinciunuti Gazelle ie in farnr 
ofm ak ing Oc11crnl Grnnt Sec retary of 
Sta te for Gen eral Garfiel,1, on th e ground 
that "he could mak e available the info r-
mation h e gatherer! whil e nbron,1, anJ 
rende r moro valuabl e serv ice to his co un-
try than any other man tbnt might be se-
lected." ]\fork Twnin wns also a trnvcller, 
and with ertual propri ety might be a.sign-
ed n Bureau under the new Administra-
tion. 
Damocracy Will Never Die . 
The fo!lowiu;; µ:itriotic word:i ut~crc<l 
~iuce the elec ti on hy nt'il. ::;,llllUl'l }""'. Ct~ry 
I.Jaye the trut' rin;f: 
' ·!Le 1Jcn10crutic party will 11eycr die or 
surreuder as iong as tliere is a free Gove rn-
meilt ou the faee of th e earth, or the hope 
of secur ing: 011e. lt is the pnrty oft he pco-
µlc; its ir:.titiucts n111..l ::iympatl.iics ar o l\ itlt 
th e toiling ma.s.::;r~ who arc str uggling to 
better their couditiu11. \Vhc.n they who 
assume its len<lersbip shull fJUit. courting 
the furor <1f o\·ergro\ •111 wcnlth, of co rµ o ru-
tions Rn<l monopolies, and "'(ill in good 
faith, honestly und earnestl y espouse th e 
cause of the people, it will uo suc<:e•sful. 
Until thi s i~ it.a policy and line of con<l uct 
th ere fa no 11ccessity of it:, access ion to 
power. Whom tho Lord lorn th he ch as 
tenc1.l1, a nd scou rgc tb e ve ry son wh om be 
recein~th." Tl..ic pnrty is duly Ueiug chas-
ten ed and scuumgctl that it may be better 
weparcd for its ht))y mission in the future. 
Th e corrupt Repuuticnn party will now 
ha,·c control of all the dcpartme 11ts uf th e 
Uovcrnment, and it is n problem yet t o be 
so Ired whether it will have its chains fas-
tened upon th e limbs of the people that 
they cannot be broke n. The n1ean~, nge n-
cies and instrumcntnlities employed to 
elect Garfield can not uc repe ated withou t 
peril to th ose business meu who hnve 
been so generous in their efforts, so un-
scrupulous in their int.iu1idations, ~o prod-
igal iu their money . The Uepublicnn par-
ty can not pursue its sett led policy for fou r 
years \Tit bout nruusi:,g n be:rayed peoplo 
an rl invoking upon their betrayers rct rib u-
ti re justiec. Th e D emocratic party will 
not only sun·irn defeat . uni its futur e will 
be .more patri otic, and it will writ e n no• 
bier chapter of our count ry 's hi ~tory than 
has erer ye t been written. 
The Contents of Kline's Stomach. 
CAl>TON, Jan. 7.-Tl,e long -look ed-for 
report of the chem icnl analysis of the con-
tents of Simon Kline'• sto mach, suppose d 
poisoned by his sou nbou t four weeks ago, 
was receir ed by Corone r Cock to-da y. 
The Coroner refused to mnke known the 
contents, for th€ pr esent. fly ques tioning 
it ,.,,-ns lea rned that tra ces ot' arse nic and 
its corroji ve action on th e stomach were 
found. Morp hine was nut found ns it had 
beeu absorbed into the sys tem; but th e 
congestive condition of the lunb'B, kidneys 
and liver at the oust mortrm, roYcal ed it8 
pr~seuce. The Indication~ nre that arsen-
ic wns used first, and morphine afterward 
to finish the job . Kline 's rcmnins were 
ei humcd to-day, and the live r and kid-
neys remoYed. The Corone r lrnves to-
morrow mornfog with th(' 60 organs for 
Pr ofesso r ;\larley, of Hudson, Ohio, who 
deeir es to e~aminc them . Kline was vis.it· 
cd in ja il 1,y an Enquire,· correspo ndent 
this afternoon . Ile feels chee ry and con-
fident of proving his innocence on trial. 
The Sprague Scandal. 
PROYIDEl>CE, R. J. , J ,.n. 8.-A propo -
si tion hns been mnde liy one o f the coun -
sellors of J\Irs . Kate Chase S prague to one 
of cx·Uove rn or Sprnguc's lnwye rs to st rike 
from the dirnrce bill the objec tionabl e 
features, l'iZ: the charges of adulte ry 
urought agai nst the e.<-Oorn rn or, nod thus 
make the bill n petiti on for divorce simply, 
on the ground of non-support. Tho re-
sponse to this proposition wns to the effect 
that no compromise would be mnde whi ch 
did notj11stify lii s conduct toward::-1 the 
man wh o, he clttiirn~, intr r ferr cd with his 
domestic peace a year t1nd" half ago nt 
CunoncheL. Govornor Sprag ue will not 
question the ju ri sdict ion of the cour t to 
consider a bill of petition . W hat e ,·cr di•-
graceful feature s may be disclosed at th e 
impending trial, th e pe t itione r and her 
counsellors nre nlone respo nsible for. 
i;&- New England, by th e last cen•us, 
has a population of •1,011,312, of which 
one-fifth ar e of foreign birth, and in which 
females outnumbe r the men by 89,123. 
The in creas e since 1870 hns been 14 per 
ce nt. 
-- -- ·-+- :Plaisted Declared E l ected Governor 
,a&-Th e Penn sy 1 rnnia Hail rend Corn- of ll!aine . 
ff!iJ' The men who talk abollt ceasing to 
patr onize a news pa.pe r ,1r·hich does not agree 
with them, though it give• all the uews , 
are men .vhos e patronage help s no news· 
pap er. ~lost of th em do not know bow lo 
read. 
pany, one of th o largest nnd wealthiest AvGli ST.I., ME., J nn. 11.-Th., com mit-
corporalion s of its kind in th e country , has tee on Gubernatorial Vo tes renssembled 
1ifiij> Pri vale postal cards-that i•, cards 
not issu ed by th e G,we rnment-hn, ·e been 
allowed to pnss thr ough th e mnils, on the 
payment of one cent postnge. He reaft er, 
three cents will l.,e cha rged on all such 
cards. 
rec ently dissoh •ed all connection with the 
StandArd Oil Company. In addition to 
this it has ordered th e W cstc rn Union Tel-
egraph Company to rem ove it,, poles nnd 
wires from th e R ailroad lin es, and the 
American Union Tel egrn ph wiroa will b~ 
substitut ed. Thes e chnn~c•, i t is to be 
hoped, will result in n bcnellt to th e pub-
lic. 
--- ---+-·- - --
~ The Cillcinllnti Gazelle says that 
"the Dem ocrats of Indiana Jo not wnr.t 
!l6)'-1.he unquestioned admis•ion or Ben. Huris on elected to th e United Stntes 
i\Jr3. Foste r, a wom11n lalfy er of Iowa, to Senate, just as the Democrats of Ohio do 
the Indianapolis bar, is commented on by not want John Sherman elected." Th is 
the papers of that ci ty ns ohowiug th e grow- i• st uff. Tho Demo crats admit that the 
i"lS disposition to recognize the claims of Republicans ot Indiunn nod Ohio hare it 
wome n. ____ _ ____ in their power to elect who1u oer er th ey 
I:@" fn view of tbc rapid destruction of please, and will int erp ose no obs ta cles to 
timber in Ohio, it is proposed that timber th em cnrry ingout th eir pnrty decrees. 
!nods shall be partially exempted from - · 
taxation, on conditio n thnt th ey be k ept ,B@'"The lov e lettcr so fMr;.Cbristiancy 
in a wild state, ni:d onl y th e matured tim- to Edilbert Giro, tho Cuban gen tlemnn she 
her cut . becam e acquainteJ with on her passnge 
borne from P eru, nre pubJi sheJ. A lth o~gll 
Mro. C. at first said they were genuine, she 
now asser t~ thnt they nro furgcrica. W c 
th ink tLe Indy sh ould haven gunrdi,n ap-
pointed to tak e char ge of h er. OIJ ma n 
Chris tinn ey may be a bnd mnn, but ~Irs. 
C. is certainly a v~y foolish womnn. 
~ A thousand p eraons, mostly wom -
ea, nre employed in eng raving and print-
ing Gove rnm ent money and bnuk uotes at 
\Vusb ington. Th ey are so stri ctly watch -
ed during work hours tbu l th ey look upon 
th cmsc l red ns prisone rs. 
lJ6r Edward Iticha rJ son, of New O r-
lenns, is calle d th ere th e "cotto n king " of 
Ameii ca. H oiss aid to beworth$15,000,000. 
li e owns ten or twelve cott on plantations, 
.on whi ch from l~,000 to 20,000 bales of 
cotton ar c grown ench year. 
1J6r Genera l Garfield having resigned 
and rcu ounccd the position or United 
f:itotes Senator to which ho had been elec t-
ed Inst yen r, the Legislature of Ohio has 
set apart th e 18th of Janunry M t he time 
for filling tho vacancy thus created, 
~ Th o total number of llogs pnckcd 
to date at nil W estcrn points is 4,875,-
000, again st 4,615,000 n year ago, an in-
cr~a.se of 265,000. Es timat es for the sca-
•on to ~[arch l shown to'tnl of 7,030,000, 
being an increase o,·er last year of 80,-
000. 
4ifi1'" Th e Quee n, in her speec h to Purlia· 
ment, thinks eome thi ng must be douc to 
Ir eland to bring her starvi ng, rebe lli on• 
Inhabitants into n prop er fram e of mind. 
Befor e th ey get potato es, they must tak e 
bulleta. She desires Pa rliam ent to gh· e 
her inc reased p ower lo deal with th i• 
threatening subject, and she will get it. 
In the meant ime it is the old sto ry over 
again , fo rce. 
-- - -- · 
~ Th e nnnual repo rt of th eClevel nnd 
and Pittsburgh Rni lroncl show that for th e 
yenr ending l\o,·emb cr 30, the receipt• 
from th e le•see were &l,2JV,465, of which 
$786,88i was paid in rliviJcnds, $343,380 
mortgnge int erest, $58,081 consolldnted 
mortgag e, $1n ,945 construction and equip-
ment bonds , $9,246 for mnintennnce of the 
orgnniznti on, leavi ng a balance of $1,925 
on bRnd. 
this aft erno on, and recei ved the correcte d 
return s from Vassalboro and Morrill. 'l'he 
committe e then vote d to mnke the follow-
ing report : Th e joint committee on Gub · 
erna torial Votes hnviug attended to their 
duty, nok learn lo report. The whole 
nnm ber of vot es cas t were 147,802; Harris 
M. Plaisted bad 73,718, Dnnie l F. Davis 
73,5-H, Joshun Kye 309, Wm. A. Joy 124, 
Harrison 1'J. Plai8ted 57, !Ca ttering 55, 
nnd Hnrris ~J. Plnisted having recei,·ed a 
plurnlity of nil the rntes cast, is duly elect -
ed Governor o f the St at e uf l\Inin e for 1881 
and 1882. 
A Bl ack Eye for Polygam y . 
SAX Fr.A.t<CISCO, J nn. 8 .-Governo r 
Murray, of Utah, has issued a certifica te of 
election to Allen 0. Campbel l, as the citi-
zen of Utr.li who rccei,·ed theg realcs tnum-
ber of voles for Delcgntc. A protes t was 
made that Ap ostle Cnnnon, who has the 
ln rgeet vote , WM n ot naturaliz ed, nod hsd 
been living in a state of polyg11my, con-
trary to th e laws of the Unite d Sta tes. 
Aft e r heariag the argumen t the Gove rn-
or decided th :1.t Cannon was not o. citiz~ n, 
ollll issued th e ce rtificate to Ct1mpb ell. 
General Miller Elected Sena tor . 
SAX FrtAXCISCO, Jan. 11.-T he As•em -
bly to <l11y bnlloted for United States Sen -
ator with th e following ri:sult: Gene ral 
Mill er, R epubli can, 45; Judge Wnlla ee, 
Dem ocrnt , 3-1-; scn tt eriag 4. 
.cEir The West ern Union, Americau and 
Atlanti c and Pacific Tel egra ph Companies 
hav e been consol idat ed. It is understood 
that th e combin~ti on was effected on th e 
b3Sis of $80,000,000 capit~l for the ne~· 
company , of whi ch tho Western Union is 
to hnve $.)8,000,000, the Arnericau Un ion 
$ 15,000,000 and the Atlant ic and Pacific 
;f-7,000,000. The present capi tal or the 
West ern Union is nhout $·¼1,000,000, of 
tho American Union $15,000,000 and •1f 
tbe Allanlic and Pacifi c $14,000,000. Thus 
it will be seen that th e Western Union 
gets n •c rip diviJend of forty per cent., the 
Amer ican Uni o11 goes in nt pa r nnd the 
Atlant ic and Pac ific is pnt in nt 50. 
--· --/J/iiY" The Repnbliean memher• ,,f bo th 
bran ches of tho Legi; latttr c held n caucus 
on Tuesday e•·eni ng, and unanimous ly 
nominated li on. J ohn Sher man for United 
~ Th e Republi ca ns in some or th e 
W este rn S.tatrs nrc makiJig au effort to se-
cure th e app ointment of General Jobn B. 
H enderson, of Missouri, as Sec retary of 
tile Tr eas ury. James F. Wilson nnd Sen-
at or Alli son, of Iowa, arc ~lso spok en of 
for th e po,ition. 
States Senato r . Th e De111ocrntic members ~ Dr. A. G. ByerR, Sec ret ary of th e 
on Wednesday evening, nlso cauc nssed, State Board of Chnrities, who was offered 
(.iii" Genera l Nathan Goff, jr., of Clarks -
burg, W est Vi rginia, has been appointed 
a11<l confirmed as Secretar y o f th e Navy. 
H e was Colonel of th e 3J Vi rginia Rcgi· 
ment during tbc late war, nnd rose to th e 
r ank of Brigadier Gene ral. H c is sai d to 
haven good recor J . 
---- - ----
Ifit!" c,,1. Furney ~·ill soo n nppc ar in n 
new role-that of uorelist. The Apple_ 
ton8 ha.vc now io press nn .American novel 
from his pen tbnt promise• to be lo ite way 
a sur t of "Endym ion," hittiug off men and 
wom en or tho d,ty nnJ sening them up 
nn ler fictitions 1rnmes. 
d&' JJ,rni c l F. Sulli,· nn and Patrick 
1-lnyes we re hn11gctl in illoynm ensiag pris -
on, P hilnde lphi a, on Inst T buraday morn-
in~, each for the murder or a woman . 
)Jr;. )Icicrhofler and Frank Lnmmen • 
were cxcr ut e<l nt Nmvark , N. J ,, for the 
murder of th e wom:in';-4 husband. 
I.if" 5c:aator )IcD onnld , of Indiana, af-
ter !1l~ ~c,rm e:i:pircs next ~fnrch, will re-
turn t I his old profession as n member of 
t:,c n, n nf ~reD ,nald & Butler, at Indinn-
np·1Ji ... · 1 J j .. q11oted l\R eaying: wr hc 
prnctiC(' ,d 111y p'"t,f\·:.i~it)n hns bcrn my life 
\n;incss and Jlflliti:s but Rn op'.so k." 
th e posit ion o f Chnplain of tb c )Ia saa-
chusett;< P eni tentiury, has decline d tb e 
same, and for th e present will remain in 
Ohio. It is 11 little curious thut th ey crin-
not find meu to do their prnyi11g for pri s-
oners in th e Old Bay Sta te in a proper 
manner, withou t calli 11g upon Ohio. 
.li:ir' Inasmu ch as th e n egroca of th o 
South hav e been made rnters and citizens, 
they will neces sarily hare to be tak en iu-
to th e cou nt in making up th e ratio of rep· 
redent&tion in Co ngr ess. A, thi s i, a rec-
ognized fact, th e probnbilities ar e th at th e 
South gain Repres entati1·es in Congress 
while th e North will lose. The Rcpub li· 
cans do no t like this ,·cry well. 
116Y" l\Ir. ll~yes Im, found a Secretary of 
th e Navy for eight w•,eks, in . U nit ed 
States Distri ct .l.ttorn cy X atlrnn Goll: of 
West Virginia . H e is a leaJin g Rcpubli-
cnn politi cia n of th e Sta te, nn<l tw o yenn, 
ago ran ngaiu st Gowrnor i\Iatthe•rn for 
Governor. Tlaer e is au impression he mny 
be ret ai ned in his C"binct by General Gar-
field . 
1*iJ' The Cincinnati Gazelle is endearn r-
ing to make it app ear th:it "Locnt Option" 
exis ts in it s full e•t e, tent in the laws al -
rcndy on the stnt<1to uool.s . Thia is a mere 
dodge on th e part of the lca,!i ng Hcpubli-
cnn organ o f Ohio, i:, ortlt>r tha t it~ party 
mny escnpe th o rcspon,ibility of fulfill:ng 
it, promise• to th e people. 
when H oo. ,\lien G . Thurma n was nomi 
oa ted, ecattering voteg being- ca.."'t fur John 
.L Mc) I nhon, Durbin W11rd,· Samuel F. 
Hu nt, M. D. Harter, Jam es B. Steadman, 
J:lenj. Patton, George H oadley l\nd Geo. 
W. GedJes. 
--- -~·------- ---
1/liiY" Tho Steuben ville Gaze lle says: 
Ga rfield was elected, and yet th e New 
Hampshire ,pinner; whJ voted for him 
und er compulsion baYC resorted to n 
strike to prevent• · ton per cent redu ction 
of wages. 'fb e same kind of n boom will 
strike some of th e bnll-dczed Steuben vill e 
employees before long. 
!iS"' iirs. Shannon, widow o( Governo r 
\Vilson Shannon, dic<l nt Lawr enc e\ Knn~ 
1o1:1s, Jan. l>th. In he r young days she wnt' 
considered one of the h:rndsomes t wom en 
in Ohio. Her husba nd was e lected Go,·-
ern or of Ohio in 1838, an ,l WM appointed 
T errit orial Governor of Knnsos by Pr esi · 
dell\ Pi erce in 185·¼. 
--- -·----· ---
a6r ft i, to be hoped that employme nt 
of some sort will be prodded ;\[r. U. S . 
Grant, late Preaident of these U nited 
States. Ile is nrnning around loose , rendy 
to accept any good offer thut is pr esen ted, 
e,pec inlly if there is a fat solnry att;:ched. 
L/rant should be provi,led for with out 
further delay. 
-----·-·-lk"iir The PreaiJent hn.s nom imt<.'d Ilon . 
Chnnnin 6 HichnrJ; to Le United Stntcs 
Attorney for the SJutl,crn <li,t rict of Ohio. 
Nl>US ITE~IS. 
The Farr agut stntll e at Washington will 
be unveiled April 21. 
Th o JJricklnyers' Natior.nl Union is in 
session at New York. 
Geo rge Roahr, a once celebrated onr•· 
mnn 1 i~ dead , ngrtl 42. 
Geo. B. Cnrpcntcr, pr omi nent music 
m:1.n o f ()hicng-o, is drnd . 
The st riking ice men un the Hudson 
ha --c conc lud ed to go to .vork . 
A:commj ssion hn.s gone to talk with the 
Ponca Indians nbout their lands. 
Martin B. K eyes wa.s ~fondny appointed 
Postmaster al Connca ught, Ohio. 
Ice in Eas t ri Yer c nrried nway nbout 
fifty fret of Pie r 40, at Nel'f York . 
The Consular and Diplomatic Appro-
priation bill has passed the Senate. • 
Cnptuin End s wants Congress to help 
him nlong with his ship railroad !Cherne. 
Congressman Cox is nl most well ftgain 
nnd expec ts lo be in bi s •eat in a few 
days . 
The coat of n dead paup er of Fort Scott, 
Kansas, was found lin ed with $500 in good 
money. 
The th ermomete r nt Fort Buford, Da-
kota Territory, Suu day night was 60° be-
low zero. 
The loss by the fire at SL. Louis Sunday 
night will probably rea ch $40,000; partial-
ly insured. 
Th e stat emeut oft be Imp erial Bank of 
Germany shows a decrease in specie of74,-
000 marks . 
Illinois paid off th e Inst of her state debt 
Fridny and has over n million dollars i11 
the Tren•ury. 
Some St. Louis Rcpuhlicans wanted to 
glre ex-Postmaster Fill ey a banquet, but 
he wouldn ' t have it. 
Th e Go,·ernor and St ate oflicers of Illi-
nois were inaugura ted at Springfield Mon-
clay with grent display. 
There were only 126 liill; introduced in 
th e lower H ouse of Congress Monday un-
der th e cull of the States. 
No doubt is en ter tain ed nt Washington 
that an npportioumeot bill will be pa ssed 
by the present Congres•. 
Robert G. Robb, c.~ptain in the United 
Stat es Navy and afterwa rd in th e Confed -
erate serv ice, is dend, aged 77. 
Th e Bnptist., in Brooklyn in tend build-
ing n church int end ed to rival 8purgcon's 
Cnmous Tab ernacl e in London. 
Cornell H enwood, a young and wealthy 
plant er of St. l{itts , We st I nJi e•, killed 
him self in Brooklyn, Snturday. 
Nathan 0. Greenfield , or Syrncu•e, New 
York, th e murdere r of his wife, hns been 
sen tenced to be hanged February 27. 
Jame• Conlin was burned to death in 
his dwelling at L ebanon, Wisconsin , Sat-
urday night . H e was about eighty years 
old. 
Robert Smith, th e Lunenburg murd ere r, 
sent en ced to be executed on the 20th 
in•t., escaped from jnil nt Halifax, Satur-
day. 
An Annapolis dispatch snys: The death 
sent ence up on Willinm Milbourne (color-
ed) haa been comm ut ed to imprisonment 
for life. 
Baltimore: Georg e Brent, Associat.e 
Judg e of the Court of Appeal• of itary · 
land, died Friday of va lrnla r disease of 
the hea rt. 
General Goff, the ancient mnriner oflhe 
Allegb eney mountains, I.ins tak en his sent 
in th e Cabinet and is looking around for 
the nary . 
An unkn own man kill ed n few days ~o 
by th e ca rs at Kalamazoo, 11ichigan, bu 
been identified M E. Wittman, a cikar 
dealer of Chicngo. 
Th e rnlue of the exp ort., from Hnmil-
ton, Ontario, to the United Stntee, for De • 
cember, was $2,423,7 15, against t 2,148,092 
for December, 1879. 
The H ouse Comm i_ttee on Foreign A(-
fai rs has ngrecd to al'cord a h earing Tu es-
da y ne xt to those interested in the Nicar-
agua canal scheme. 
A hill au thorizing the retirem ent of 
General Ay erill, with the pay ofn Briga-
dier .General, has been offered in th e Sen-
ate by General Burnside. 
T. DeWitt Talmnge, Jr. , son of Rev. 
Dr. Tnlmng:r , died in New York Friday of 
pneum onin, nge<l twrnty·two. H e wa11 
lRtely admitt ed to the bnr. 
For the pnst week euding Saturday 
there hav e been 233,995 etnmlard silve; 
dollars distributed, ngainst 122,495 for the 
corresp ond ing week in 1880. 
Tbe sub-committee baring ci,arge of the 
Gr ant pension Lill will not report . If 
Grant gets a pens ion he .viii hnr e to apply 
to n R epublicnn Cougrces for it. 
The Indiana Scn nto organized Snturday 
by the elec tion of II National as Chief 
Clerk and n di ri s ion of th e other offices 
am ong th e Democrats and Republicans. 
Peter Dodger, of New York, nt .vhosc 
brewery four men met their denth by an 
explosion of rnpor of rnrnis, has been held 
by the corone r in $10,000 bnil, pending an 
inquest. 
Mrs. Christi an cy's counsel has filed a 
motion, and served the oppoeing counsel 
with a notic e th ereof, t.o •uppre•s the test-
imony in th e Uhristianey d ivor ce cn•e re-
cent ly taken in New York. 
Application has been made by the Gov-
ernmen t for n new trial in .the case or 
Julius B. Piugo, of New York, kid glove 
manufacturer, to recover penoltie• · of 
$600,000 on alleged fraudulent invoices. 
The jury nt Indianapolis, Indiana, in 
the trial of l\Irs. Brown for th e murder of 
her husband, returned n r erdic L of murder 
in the first deg ree, nnd •entcnce of impris-
on meat in th e \V om::in 's Ucformatory for 
life. 
A man named W niters fell on the street 
in Toronto , ,vh ile intoxicnted nnd a piece 
of a clay pipe, which h e had iu his mouth, 
wns forced thr ough his cheek. Erysipela• 
~ct in, and th e man died 8 aturJay morn-
rng. 
Lodge No. -1, of Masons, of Fredericks-
bu rgh, Va ., in IVhich Geo rge Washington 
wn.s initiated No,·ember 4, 1752, has deter-
mined to erect a Wash ingto n memorial 
Mason ic temple . Th e proposal has rec eiv-
ed the appr ornl o f tho GranJ Lodge of 
Virginia. 
William Ilynn, an ol,.I resident of Jer-
sey City, npplied f.tr n,lmiltance to St. 
Frnnci:t H o:-;.pital some clays ag:01 sayiug 
he WM suffering from asthma. Th o Hos-
pit al being full, he wns refused aJmit-
tan ce. H e w11nde reu nruunu the city 
,ince then until S11turJny evening, \fl.Jen 
he ent ered a liqu or sto re complnining 
that he was sick, th en dropped to the floor 
Jcad. 
At th e i11vcstigatio11 i11to th e ca use of 
the n·cent boiler explosion at Allentown, 
Pennsyh•anla, by whi ch thirt een lh·cs 
were lost , two boil er·:nakers to~lifird that 
t he e~'tplosion wns Lho re~ult of th e acci· 
den tal introduction of .1 cu rr ent of cold 
ai r, which furce •I it.-, If iato tho boi ler and 
c reah• U :1. ,•.-1.c11nm. One witn c~!i swore he 
snw the iJ::>ilcr lca1-.:in_s n. week ngo. Otll• 
er• tostitieJ they •nw a lc11k j11st before the 
e xplosion. 
01110 STATE NE ·ws. 
-John Linger, a fireman of Wooster, iff 
dead. 
- West Lib erty i; suffering from a con! 
famine. · 
- Dr. l\IcDermott, olJest physician of 
Dayton, is dead. 
- Marietta will hare a manufa ctory cf 
plow• next summer. 
- Dr. J. T. B. Snmps oll died nt Dela -
ware, Saturday night. · 
-A Post of th e G. A·. R was organiz ed 
at Columbus 1''ridny night . · 
- It is prop osed to aboli sh th e office of 
State Railroad Commissioner . 
-A tenement hous e, ·worth $2,000, 
burned at Cardington Friday . 
- Mre. Kat e Gardner, very e•limnble 
lady of Pniosville, died Fridsr. 
- J oho nnd James R eed escaped from 
jail at u~nsfield, Saturday night. 
- Dwelling, were burned, Satu rda y , at 
Washington Court House an d Ming o Jun c-
tion. 
-Thiel'es br oke Into th e store of J. 
,Vil Iiams, Dayt on, and carri ed off a d oze n 
ehirts. 
- Th ere aro now i, 500 inmat es of ibe 
Dayton Soldiers' Homo. l\fore ti.inn ever 
before . 
- Fireman S tanford, to whom Akron 
was indebted for its good fire nlarm system, 
is dead. · 
-Madis on Wells, n soldi er ot' the wnr 
of 1812, died at New California Thur sday; 
aged 91. 
- Gerhnrd Schalliol, a Commiss ioner of 
Wayne coun ty , di ed Thu rod,iy, nged about 
60 ye:irs. 
- William R West, gro cer, of Konralk , 
haa made an nssignmen t for th e benefit of 
creditors. 
- Somuel McP herso n, o[ Springfi eld, 
died Sundny, ngcd 80 years. H e was a na-
tive of Ireland. 
-Thr ee cases of tri chinae ha\ ·e been 
develop ed in Crnwford county, in thl fam· 
ily of Mervin Monn et.I. 
- William Yoman, of Massillon, fell 
down a coal shaft. sixty feet, th e other dny, 
nod was instantly kill ed. 
-A Oincinnati firm own a rich enpphirc 
rnine in Georgia, which has yield ed ooo of 
i!d ownerd a $10, 0)0 stone. 
- J. Hettrich, of Dayton, cha rged with 
murder, triod to butt bis bruin s out ngni nst 
hi• cell door th e other night. 
-Tbe n ew water works pump, which 
is to supply Canton with 3,000,000 gallons 
or .vater a day, is being put np. 
- A street ra il wny from T oledo to East 
Toledo, where the new Ohio Oentrnl de -
pot will be locatctl, is pr oposed. 
- An overflow of grain at To ledo elern -
tors hns necess iat ed the loading it inlo 
ve.;sels in th e harbor for storage. 
- Alexander Kent and Harri son Wil ey 
both colored , quarr eled nt Pomeroy Frida y 
and the latt er wn• severe ly stabbed. 
-Sy lvester lllcKinn was senten ced to 
the Penitent iary for one year at Norwnlk 
Friday, for nesault with int ent to k ill. 
- A train on th o Painsvill o and Yon ngs-
town road froze fast at Niles the other 
night ancl wa, deta ined •eve rn: hours. 
- John Tobin• oeutenced lo the 0 . l'. 
from Dayton for bank robbe ry. John tri ed 
to play off cra zy but it wouldn 't work. 
-Trunk found in Columbu s F riday 
with th o corpse of nn old man in it . Sup-
posed to have been raised by students . 
- Th e :\las•illon Ind ependent flies th e 
name of H on. John Sh ermnn fur United 
States Senator nt th e head of its col umns. 
-James B. Henry was bound over to 
Court at Steubenville Fridny on a chnr ge 
or attempting to kill Dr. William Schoo-
ley, 
-Christinn Carmean, of Van W ert , hns 
been sentenced to th e Pen itentiary for on e 
year for forging his fath er' s nam e to n 
note. 
- Mis! H elen Wri ght, th e young ln<ly 
who was thrown from a horse near Ilu-
cyrns, two week s ago, died Saturday 
night. 
-A rock .veighing 3,000 pounds fell 011 
John W elle rs head whil e he was diggin g 
cr,al in a Massilon min e. rii, beau was 
crushed . 
- At New California , Sat urd ay, n nin c-
yenr·ol,I son of Abram Heinl ein, fell int o 
a stone-quarry , receivi ng injuries that ar e 
pronounced fatal. 
-In Prebl e county, Saturday, a man 
named Charles R ead shot Daniel Ilrnd -
shnw, inflicting a serious wound. Au old 
grudge WM th e cause. 
- Dr. L . D . K ellogg, of Ashtabula, for-
merly .Collector of the port of New Or-
leans , died Saturday from the effects of a 
second Ftroke of parnly sis . 
-1\Ir.!I, Ruh&n, or l\Iarion, wr.3 fatally 
burned , Thursday morning , whil e build-
ing a fire, h er clothes cat ching fire and 
being burned off her penon . 
-A brak eman .vho had hi s finger s bnd-
ly mangled on the Columbus & Toledo 
road IMI week, took out his penknife and 
amputatnted tbe injur ed fingers. 
- J\Iilleroburg : Asn Dagon wns hauling 
log• and fell off bis .vngon, brenkins th re~ 
ribs. George Schnow is dead. Sixteen 
degrees below zero Friday morning. 
-Frnnk Holmes, ono of tho men ch:irg-
ctl with th e killingof J ohn Kelly, nt Piqua, 
has p'.eaJ o,l guilty to man slaught er, nnd 
been sent enced to th e l' enitentinry for one 
year . 
- Newcomerstown: lloy nam ed O'Brien 
ekate<l lnto n h o le in th e ice in the riv e r, 
und wa.Bi drowned. Teac he rs ' institute i n 
se.osion. l\Iercury 18 degr ees below zero, 
Friday. 
- llfarion : Burlington Ji awk eye man 
lectured and the peopl e th ought it was nw-
fully funny . We ek of prny er gen era lly 
observed . Stone fell on S. Chase 's house 
but ho did not kn ow where it came from. 
- Fnrm ers in th e vici ni ty of Greenfield 
hav e been syst emati cally robbed of corn 
fur a long time. Homer Irwin has been 
arrested nm.I ma.J e confessio n. H enry 
Long, an accomplic e has left the countr y. 
- Galion : Buri;lar s got into n Mctho-
Jist minist er '• house but founJ nothing 
but the pr eache r'~ pen Th e simp le mind-
ed burglnr shoulJ kn ow bett er thon to 
brcnk iutlJ th e house of n Methodi st prea oh• 
er or an editor. 
-Said that th e Columb us Insan e Asy_ 
lum is to be rcor;i;aaized to furni sh more 
spoils for the rnv r.uous R epublican hordes . 
And yet there nrc som e Republican edi -
tors who ha,e th e cheek to tnlk about 
Democrati c hoggi,h11e~s." 
- \Vnd sworth : J. P. Cn?111i11g, clQth ~ 
i11g merchant, 1,it hard by th o Oarfiel,l 
bu•i11ess boom. The const,,l,le will close 
up the bu3ines; for him. Jam es Doyl e 
ancl Uik e Derrick stole ~ b11ggy from n 
liv ery mun, but he c,rnght th em. 
- Cui.ton : Coro11rr sny:-1 there is no 
doubt but yo ung Klin e pnis<Jned olJ Simon . 
A form er fr oze his e:1r!s, nnd llH'n thaw ed 
th em out at tho st {n re, w he:i t hey c:1.mo off 
Family ofemigmuts found Ii ring in a wag· 
on, with no bcdclothos , and sca<Jty d oth· 
ing, when the th emom etc r marked (iltecn 
degree.o below zero . They were taken to 
the poor h owrn. 
- Litchfi eld , i\I cdina. county, is stirred 
to its depths ~bout a bit of scandal in 
which the wife of a well -kn own citizens is 
involv ed. As she hns disappeared simu l-
tan eously witl1 a Se, ,enth-day Baptist 
preacher from Wellington, Lorain county, 
it is nll eged that th ey lrnve elope d . She 
leaves a husband and one child , whil e the 
revcrn ed gentlcmr1n is mourn ed by a wife 
and five chil<lre n. 
- :Among the· Oh io- military orgnniza· 
tio ns that have posit i,·ely iudicnt ed th ei r 
intent.ion s of going to ,vashh:gton on th e 
occasion of I he in~uguratiou of Geuernt 
Ga rfield are Lbe following: The Palm er 
Guards, of Colwmbus; the Gibso n Guard s, 
of Rich ~·ood; Colonel Colemall's Hifles, of 
T roy; the I0 indlay L igh t Guard, of Fiud-
lay; and the Cle,·c lnnd Mount ed Troop, 
who. will act ns Gnrfield's escort from Clerc-
lanJ . t.o Washington. 
'l'wo Old•'l'ime Cit izens. 
MARTIXSBURG, 0., Jan. 10, 1881. 
Corres pomlence of the Bann er: 
riinrHnsburg is ns quie t ns t18t1al, e xcept· 
ing ou r s tr ee ts Leiug Rlive, n.s it \Yere, 
with sleighs . Martinsburg is located 
eleve n mile• •o utb-enst of ~It. Vernon, 
and is noted.for its morality. We have 
no sa loons, but we hav e four thridn .; 
churc he s, and a good school, which is 
ope rnt cJ under the Union E:chool Syst e m. 
Two of the olcle.,t meu in C!ay town-
ship live in Mnrtinsburg, viz: Ja mes 
Sims, who is 88 year, old, and Zib a Leon-
ard who is 83 yenr3 old . Zi ba Leonard 
came into thia cou nty in the y eu r 1803, 
consequently has been in th e county 78 
years . There was on ly one white mnu in 
th e cou nty nt tl,at time . Mt. Vernon was 
laid out th e y , ,.r follow ing. Ur. Leona rd 
was pre.sent at . th e first ma rriage, th o fl r:Jt 
fonernl, l\nrl the first bKptism Ly imrn er · 
sio n-which imm ersion took p lace one 
hund red rods r,bo,•c whPr-e Columbus Del-
ano now lir es ; the n ext imm ersio n wa:1 
right under where the Ht. Vernon britl ge 
ove r Dry Cree k on Colnmbu s road is now 
locotcd. ~1r. Leonard's fath er o,rncd psrt 
of th e land whieh is now owne J by Co-
lumbu s Dclan n. He knew Ur. Delan o 
wben a ,·ery poor lioy, nnd helped to keep 
him nnd hi" broth e r whil e their m other 
tnu ght!1chool. There was n. large camp of 
the Dda\\·:1rc f ndinnl'I , on his fath e r' s farm . 
Mr. Leonnnl i; a ca rpenter by trnd e, nnct 
did n.11 the ca rp ent e r wo rk or th e churches 
in this place, anu of n,•arly nil of th o 
dwelling hou ses. ITc c,rn tal k int ell igently 
on any subject, nnd ha s been one of the 
greatest read er 3 iu thi s partof tli e co unty . 
His librnry once co11tnined th ree l:undr ed 
volumes; and yf>t, at hi s ad vn.n ccd .'.1.ge, he 
reads nea rly all the tim e. 
Iu concln sion if nny prr so n wan ts to 
con Ycrsc with fl h ue Christian g e ntl eman, 
or wnnts nn early history of Kn ox county, 
call on l\Ir . L eon ard. *** 
IULLED BY A CUE. 
A Death-Bed (Jo nCe ssi on n c , 'ealsa 
llor ritl Crhne 1•er 1)etrated 
Near Newar l, n. , ·ear Ago. 
A year ngo , or more, the mangled nr.d 
lifeless body of a young man nam ed Ear-
nest Zah was found on th e railr o:1.d tra ck 
son th ; of N-ewnrk. A portion of hi s cloth e.~ 
were found hangiug ou n fcnl'e near Ly, 
and th e im press ion prernil ed that he had 
committed suicide on account of a lov e af-
fair bcl;\ ·cc n hims elf nn<l n young woman 
living i11 th,t neighborhood . At that tim e.. 
nnd up to within three months past, a mm; 
n'\med Chas. Padgett, forme rly n County 
CQmrnissipn or , kept a saloon nt A YOn<lalr, 
and the tn-au who kept his bar the n, i-; uow 
lyiui; at th e point of death. This uar ten-
der. it i, ,.,id, has made. a death-b ed con-
fessio:1 in whieh he says that Pa rlgett ,rnd 
Zab got into n fight over n game of bil-
liard s 1111d that Pad gett killet.l Zuh by 
strik ing him on the head with th e hea, ·y 
end of a cue . ll i• statement says also, 
thnt he, the bar 1.eeper, nssisted P:1dgetl to 
carry the body of th e murd ered man to th e 
railroad trncl, and place it iu a position to 
be mutilnted. Padgett is now in Kansa s 
City 1 nnd detect ives nre busil y wo rking up 
th e ease. · 
S .lD SUICIDE, 
'l 'hat Partal ,cs ot· Local lute 1•cst ... 
The following dispntch publi shed in the 
Sunda y pnper; , will be read with int erest 
here , where the parties ar e connected and 
are well kn own: 
CAltTIIAGE, Mo., January 8.- Thio com-
munity was s tartl ed this morning by tb e 
reported suicide of Miss ~lary H ogg, of 
Illoom ingto n, 111., who hna been visiting 
her · siste r in this city severnl weeks. In-
vestigation pro,·ed th e report only too 
tru e , for Lhc rema ins of the young lndy 
were foun d in the well ntJ3mesHickmnn's 
residence, one mile sou th of Ca rtha ge, 
wh ere it. is suppo sc<l 1:1hc drowned h ersel f. 
~Iiss Ho gg wns "isiting her sis ter , l\Irs . J. 
E . N icholuo, and went to the country last 
e Ye ning to see fri end s. 
A few years ago bliss Hog g's fa ther 
commit.tell suicidrl at Bloomington, 111., 
nfter shooting her and n brother. Mio• 
H ogg carried th e bullet in her head to her 
dealh, nlthough she hnt.l fully recove red 
from the wouqd. It is stl'pposed ahe com-
mitt ed the rnsh act iri a lit of despom lency. 
tho ugh last 11ight she nppeared as cheer· 
fu l as u:;unl, and retir ed oeemingly happy, 
having spe.nt tbe evening 11t a uarty iu the 
city. ll.liss H ogg was nn estimable youn g 
Indy, Md her suicide crented gr eat sur-
pr ise, a.~ it wns known she had in~end e1l tu 
return to Illoomington I\ C.'tt week, 
\Veathe1• fo1• Jnunary. 
Vennor's Almanac makes the follnwin g 
weath er pr eJ ict ion fo1 the month of Janu-
ary ; 
''I ex pect ulotk111le~of snow in th e U nit-
ed States nbout lhe 5th and 8th of J :rnu-
nry, and rainy ch ys durillT th e 1non th 
will 1,e excec din ~ly few. J 
11Th e sc~o nrl quarte r will op~ n with 
h ea\·y suow foll8 and termi1rnLe in 11 cold 
snap. 
How U '\Va s Done . 
"How d o you m 3.11age," sai d a fady to her 
friend, " lo appeal' so happy nnd good 11atured 
all ll1e time?" ur always hnv e Park er's Oin· 
ger Toni c handy /' was th e replv 1 Hand thu s 
eas ily keep ruy1-.elf nnd fnmi ly in go od healt h . 
\Vh cn I nm well I alway s feel good na tur ed. " 
Hca<l. about it in another column. jnn7·lm 
Sto1 • lhnf , C'ongh. 
l f you are s11ffcr ing with a Cough, Cold, 
.A~thm a, Brn n<·hiti :-, Llav F'c,·er, Oo11sump · 
ti on, lo;s of ,·oice , tic kling in tbe throat, 
or nny affec ti on of the Throat or Lun gs, 
U3e DR. KING'S NEW DI SCOVE RY for Con-
~urnpr ion Thi~ jg the g reat r em edy that 
1~ causing so much exciteme nt bv its won-
clt:rfol curc.s,cu rin g lh ous am.ls of hopeless 
cn.ses. Over crnc milli on bottles of DR. 
Krs o ·s NEW Drs COVERY hnn l been used 
wit hin t.he la,t ycRr, and h n \·o given pe r· 
fed sn ti !-3foctio n i ;1 c\·cry instan ce . ,v e 
can unh c:;itatingly say thnt this is re nlly 
the ?nly snrc cu re for thr ont and lung af-
fect10ns, :\nd can cheerfully reco mmend it 
to all. C::ii I :rnd ge t a trinl bot tle for ten 
contd, o r a r_egul11r size for ~1.00. Ilak cr 
ll ros., ~It. Vernon. 4 
TUE LlO:S ~LlL ,lRIA AND LIVER P.W, 
A C'n.- e for Stom11ch ·Di sor ders. 
Th e prom pt action of the Li.on Malaria an<l 
Li,·er ra,lan<lU ody nnUFootPlastersinchn.un- . 
ing th e cornlitic,n ofthest.omac h and cor rect-~ 
ing its irrc.;ula ritics estah li r;hca th e fact that 
the cu re of disease IJ\· absorptiou ie in per fect 
accord with t he hlwS ofna.t n re . If vou hav e 
TuJigeslion, or auy Stomach disordfil, try this 
remedy. The whole treatment for one dolJar. 
For sale by r.ll drnggist.s . jan7 ·l m 
A C'ou;1h , Co l<l or Sore Throat 
~houlJ b~stopped . Nc~lect freq11e1tly r esul ts 
111 an In curab le J.,ung ~tf-l.ease or Consumption . 
IlRO\VN 'il BRO:"<Cill.\.L TORCHES are 
certa in to give relief in Asthm:1., llronchitis, 
Coug hs, Ca.ta rrh , Consumpti,·e aud Throat 
Di sc :iscs . .For thirty ycari; the Tcocltes ha, ·e 
1Jcc11 recommen•led by pbysiciaus n.nd always 
gi,·c µufe ct sitisfaction. They' ar e not new 
or uut ried, hut ha.dos- been tested by wide an<l 
constant u"!e for nea r!\• au entire gc!terat ion 
they ha.ve att:i.incd we'll merited. r ank among' 
the few staple remedie'.i of the ngc . Pub li c 
Spc iker3 a: 1 l Siu ~er-3 use thern to cle ar ancl 
strengthen t~lC Voi ce. Sohl at twenty-five 
cents a box. everywhere . novl!J·ly 
Go od Ad, ·lce, 
If you keep you ~tomach, liver and kidneys 
in perfect w'lrking orde r , you " 'i ll prevent and 
cure by far the gr..:atcr part of the 11Js thnt af. 
fl ict maukioc1 in this or any Rcction. The r e is 
no medicine known that will <lo tl1is a.s quick · 
ly or su rely as Park er's Gin"cr Ton ic, which 
~vill secure a. perfectly natural action of th ese 
1mponant organ~ without interfering in th e 
lca.s;t with your d \ily dut ies . See adv. j7·lm 
Be \\ ' i se luTirue . 
H isa fact welt k nown Uy a.lrn ost all intelli-
geutfam.ilies tliat Dr . \Vi star's Balsam of \Vild 
Cherry has cure d more cases of Cons umption, 
.~s~l.tlllrt, llron~hi~is, etc .~ than nny othe r pby. 
stcmn's pre'icript 1on e,·cr com pounded. It re~ 
ll e\•es,as if by magic,nll sore ness and irritn. · 
tion of throat a.ml lun gs. lt is quieting and 
soot liiu g in its eff'cet,11.nd is un excell cdas a 
ge neral ton ic. Keep :\ IJoltle always on ha.nd. 
A. fe\v closes n eve r fail to cure an ordina ry 
cough or col_d. Pri ce of large pint bottles 
$1.00. Baker Rr os. wholesule Agents . 
Bnc2t.l..-n'lil A rni ca Sal, •e. 
The beat Snlrn in th e world for Cuts 
Brui~es, Sore~, Ulcers , Salt Hhcum, Fe-re; 
Sore.,, Tetter, Chapped lfands, Chilbl ains, 
Corns, and all ~ind• of S kin Erupt ions .-
This Sul\'C is gu"ran tced Lo give perfect 
saiifncti on in CYery cn~c or mou cy refund-
ed . Pri ce ~.5 Cents per Box. For sale by 
llak cr Ilros .. ~It. V crnon . no,·12-ly 
A (.',.rd . 
To all who are s uff'eriug fr om the err ors and 
iu<lhscret ions of youth, uen·ous weaJ:t.ne ss, car· 
Jy deea,r 1 IOS'i of manhood, &c., l will .send e. 
recipe that will cure you, FR.BJ<; OFC liA RGE. 
'fhb s great remedy was discovered by a mis· 
s ionary in South A..merica.. Send n. se]f.:,.,l. 
ilrc s'3e<l envelope to the R ev. J"OSE PJI T . 
XM .\X , St,ttion.D. New York C~l!J. mayl4ly 
Jl Jtacr ! notlter l ! no,her ! ! ! 
A rc you distarbetlut night and broke~ of 
y~ur rest by a ~ic~ chih ! suffe rin g ?,lld crying 
wLlhthc cx.cruciatrn;; parn of cutt, u;; teeth? 
lfso, go :it oucc an d ~ct a bott le of ML-tS. 
IV!Kl:lLOW 'S i:!0:JTll lN G::; YltUl'. IL will 
re li cYe the poor littlesa!hrer imm cJintclr-
depencl upon il; there is no mistake nbout it. 
Th ere is not a mother on ettrth who hftl'l eyer 
used it, who wi ll not lell n,u at once thllt it 
will r..!gulat e the b1wels, iivc rest lo the moth· 
?r, a1~d relief a._ml h?a.lth tfl th e ehilJ, opera· 
111).{ lik e a ru:lg1e. 11 ,., :lerfectly safe to use in 
all cate .-;, ant.I ple ,t-=,rnt tQ th e taste and is the 
pr<'3cription of'onc of th e oldrst ~nd be~t fe. 
male physioians and nur .ses in the United 
Statef-l.. Sold c,·crywhcrc. :!.; ce ntsn boHle . 
Xovl9yl 
KIRK OPERA HOUSE 
1·1:'\"Gl,l§H OPERA . 
A de!-irc to h<'al' fine-operrL luwin° been ex· 
1>.r~~sed 1,y m:1ny 1 anunibcrofoure1~terprisi11g 
citizen~ lrnve arr:.rng:e<l for tho appearance on 
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings , 
Janua ry 18th and 19th, 
- OF T H E-
Matilda Sc,tt-Paine Opera Company, 
SPECI.A.LTIEEI 
- 1:'0RTJIE-
HOLi DAY TRADE f 
-- JN --
Car1letDepart1ueut: 
Rugs, Mats, 
F eltings, 
OIJ~ CLO TIIS, 
RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PHICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & 00. 
D.:c. 3, 1880. 
RErOR'I' OF Ti n ; CJONDITION 
Ol•' '1'111,: 
KNOX COUN1'\. N,l 'l'IONAL BANK, 
of Aft. Vernon, in the St(clc of Oh,io, at cloie of 
b118illcsx, ]Jea,nber3 1, 1880. 
llEsOntCES. 
Loa11s and Disc ount~ ......... ............. $118,404.45 
Ovcrd rafts..... .. .. ............ ..... . ........ . LJ,504.05 
U.S. Bonds t-0 secu re circu lntio n ..... 100,000.00 
Due from npp rovet l resen•ed ;lg:t•nts . 7,44 1.41 
Due from otlicr 1''":.ttional Il:rnks .. ... . 3,468,29 
Du e from State Unnk~ uu1l bunke rs. 2,823.0 1 
Real estate, furniture :rntl fixl11rc:5... 6,548.8 1 
Curr ent cx pcuscs ani_] taxc~ paid...... 3,15 ,5.30 
Checks and other en.sh item~. .... .... .. t,9 -H>-18 
JJill so f othe r Xationa I lb nk ......... .. 5,977 .00 
Fr act ion al Cur'r (including 11ieklc:!) 1.21 
Specie-Coin .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ............ .. 1 O,S63.14 
Legal·lentler not •s......... . ..... ....... ... 13,000.00 
5 per cent. Ltedcmption Fund......... 4,500.00 
$~83,63 1.86 
Ll.\BILITJJ:S. 
Capital stock paid in .. .... .... . .......... s100,oo.oo 
Surplus J'und ........ . ...... . ......... ...... tl1!Jin.25 
Otherundi, 1itlccl profit.<.t.,.............. .. 6 ,092.07 
Nat~o!1al bnnk ll(!tes out!:it:.nH.li11g..... 80,400.00 
lnd1v1dual dcpo s1l'-......... .. . ..... . ...... 5:l ,15.i.38 
Demand Ccrti fic3.tes of Dl'pmsit....... 22,438.84 
Du e to State JJn.nks and bankers...... 2,9GG,3l 
S2 3,63 1.So 
State of Ohio, ]{ 110,c l'onnl,'f, 88: 
I , JOJJN M. Ew.u~-r, C',t.shier of the Knox Co. 
Nati onal Bank, of ~(t. Vernon, do so lemnly 
sweu r that the ah we sta tement i.s tru c1 to the 
best ofmy knowJe~lg-e nn<l hl'lh .•f. 
.TXO. M. EWALT. C'asliit:!r. 
Suh.;:c,-ihc1I nnd ~worn to hefore me this 6th 
day of J:111u:1ry, 18~1. J. S. BIIAIH>Ol'.K, 
Noti.1ry l'ubl io .. 
ConnRCT-.Alit'~l: 
C'. COOP J;H , } 
11. L. (;UP..Tl fl, Directors, 
N. N. Jlfl , I,. 
Janu a ry 1 i, l~Sl. 
INDIAN" 
HERB POWD ERS 
To mnk e n qunrt of M('1\iolno ~unrrnn tecd to 
cure Hum or~ of lh<' Blood, Dy~Jl('psi n, Liver 
Troubles, Kidney Yl'·c:-.kncsi,;, or (Jenera ! De-
bility, sent by 11rnil, po&t·pa.id, fo t 250. 1 or 5 
pnckn ges for $1. .-\lldr ci-s 
.r. .U, ON,<;O Glt \•:ls:SE1.ru,li:in Doctor , 
Slti Pinc :.:5t., S t ., Lo uis, Mo. 
FA.R lU: FOR SA.LE. 
A Valuable Farm oB 100 Acres, 
SJ'l:U.\TE IJ ;{ u_iile~ South-w.c~ t of Mouru 
, eruon, 111, l1111011Tm111~l11p. _.\b-Out 15. 
acrl'tl A"OVll ti miter, 2,) ac r,.., 1''(t·i·Hc>1t hottom 
lant.l, balance good upln1ul. Uoo ,t bnnk barn'" 
tW0·!-lOry hou t- , out huihlii1g,t 1 two orch11.rds,. 
never failing 8prin,::, nnd rnuning wntcr neat-
hou'-e. 
For it'r,ns ::Hl\l other informnlion 1 inq oin:.-on 
the prl'm ise~, orof the Suh~f'riber. Ea~t Gsm~ 
bier t rcet, ) It. \"Nm\n, Olde\ 
dcc~4·3m D. U . (;. ANDERSON. 
- - Ji omotrC?:ilmcntatllU.Jo~ ;,. :5emlrn\l Weukucaa.plmplM nn d 
• ~'!ftY!? ~~t~~~ ~fet~::FJ'· I otght.tlru\J<.Rtom,1and many v1t1fi ovlls reeulLlog rum Errors ot 
Youth and eXOO!'to,~, whlcb If m•glcct.c d. ond 1r-. 
premature otn A.GR. treated ~l tb unparalleled nc-
ceu OD entirely new prlnc~j>1('fl, etre.ctlng c'rie II'\ 
:e~rran"lo~a!tt9n~:~~~1~m:f,~~~ u;~~~; y~~i:; 
o.-clue1ve e:z:pttrlence. , fTreatle~ on Ner<vovs 
fn~~f'Jl~na~do!:1~\0Jrqt?:~~~~\~t~:ig~tr:: 
f&.lHJ>ru,lred 11ntll Reooyel'l.• Ad4roH 0. 
DP,. IJJ.J$GG1 125 Ot.. Clal.r B~ CLEVBLJ\.N lh 
Dee 3l ·ycw 
S IIERlt 'l-"S SAJ,E. 
Eliza.b et h Joncsau<l John F. Jon es, 
\'8, 
Nagniji crnl Coslu111cB, 
Gran<l Double 
Rob ert L. Clark, A.lc.x.amle1· Cluk r, Cicely Aun 
Bill , Trowbri<lgc a.u<l Joseph M. Tr owhl'idge. 
Knox Commo n Plea!>i. 
Two Operas in One Ei•eniug, BY vjrlue of an orlle r of sa le in 11artiti on 
PR OUlL\.\D lE FHtST E\·E~ <SG- P art First. issued out o f th~Court o f Co m~1011 Pleas 
'l,lll~ SLl~:-:!.,.::"i<,: (-.t ·E t ' ~ -- B . Il tt o~ I<no_x County, Oluo, nnd t o mo direc ted, I 
c: __,~ ' ~ a e. 1 will oficr fo r Fnle Rt the doo r of the Court._ 
1-'ll1·t Second-The ltonrin~ Farce hy Offen· H ouse Knox County ou 
boeh,en!il!el ' :llONDAY, J: \' NUAHY 31, l SAl, 
'l'JIE UO !H, @F .\ l".£ RGNE. Between tl, c hours of l~ )l. ond 3 l' . M'. of 
sa id day , th e folJowing t.1e!'lerib ed l a.otls 11.ud 
tene ment.it, to.wit: Situate in Lots No . 8 nnd1 
9 o f the first qu a r te r , !-C'\~cnfh town i-hip ond, 
f\J.urteenth range, · . RM. Ltu11Js nnd bound .. 
ell ns follows : On the North by Ow l Creek , 
on the F.119t b\· lun<ls of A. Brown, on the 
South bv laud c)f Geo . \ V. GJM1:SOr's an d tl1c 
,vest. bJ lnnt.l or Hobc:rt Uarlin,I!, ron tninjog 
Progamme S('r:on1l .l:,,'1,·cniny-P <rrt F ir:t . 
WIDOWS' 1u: ,n't·(. ·JIEI) . 
By 11atihl ;.i Peotl·Pai1'c. 
Ptu·t Secaml- 'fh ~ Excru tiating Funuy Cem io 
Opc-r;l, h~· Off~·nbnch, en tit'ed 
i'OU'l'1 ' WIXUS . 
Admh- sion 0:) ccu!s; Hcscn·ctl Sc.1ts at Cl11re nbout i:i ncre.,i;, nnd heing the i:iame lund form• 
& Ca.-.,i-il'R without c.x:trn. (:harJ.,t:- erly owne<l hy Hobert L illy , decciu=ed, and 
late ly nwu ed by ~far~r LiJJy, dee ase d, for lif e-1 
and being in \Yayne Township Knox County, 
Ohio . 
PROll .lTE :\'OTICJE, 
't'ITll 88.E.\.S, ac.rnunts and vouchers h:we 
l'f b :!cn lile ~l in the Pr oliate Co n rt <'If Kn ox 
county, Ohio, by till.! J<;xccntors :mil Trustees 
of the la<stwjlls autl te:;t:un ents of the follow . 
iu g d.!0Ja'-ed p cr . ;ons, to.wit: 
ll cnry Bly.none, D,rn B11okinghn1u,Syh-an. 
U'i P. Brooks, J,un~s Hell, .Snral1 U. Urown 
B 1ptist Dur bin , J o!icph Ebersole, J o~eph 
Guthri e, CVrll'i Gates, Lu cin U,1 Hard est\· Eli~ 
jah Jac'.,s rin, Nct,on 8. Lock wood E'tisha 
'larri'ltt, J uil'.•, Phillip,, ,John Pt!/111 John 
P. K.iJlt. J, ,hn T,:mblt>, ~umu,•l William~ 
r~ufui W,1rtl, Ly U:i '1'. \\\.,odbritli; e , J olJ~ 
Ion .·~. 
.\. 11 : •. ,.th .!. \ I 11ini:,.t:":1tnr!-of the f.1llowing 
I ·e:~:1-.;cd per~o11~, to-,\· it : 
.l•1h •1 t..:. F. :tril i!i;lrl •. \ 1111 CullJcrt:-011 Dn· 
vi l F: -:t.:11c:-, :\[ tr .\· l l ;.111;..:l' r, Joha fl u1rr od, 
)lary .\.. O'R ,11i-k.r, H:whd Pea.ler, Susanna h 
l.tu'"lh, ;\larv :-:.m:t 1. f>.J,·.l-1:l E. Zerrick Ca.th• 
nrin-l J. )lCKc e, ,r i!s 'Hl S. \"an cc. ' 
Aml b_v the \T1rnnli:111~ of lhe follow ju g mi· 
uo r:san d irnL ecilci-,to·wit: 
App, a iscd nt $G~;1;. 
T er ms of Sa.lc-One -thircl on day of 1mle 1 
one third in one yf'or, one.t hird in two ycn rFI. 
Def er red Pa) 'mcnts to be secu red by mo rt gage 
on pr emi ses SoJJ. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
\Vm. M. I\ 001l'; an<l 11. JI. Greer, Attornevs . 
dec3l-5w$l2 
"The mid<lle of th e m onth will bring 
snow foij~, whi eh will terminate i.n mild er 
wenthe r toward the em l of the thard quar-
te r. Tld~ thnw, whi c h will be in terrupt ed 
uy tt bri ef culd •p ell, ,vi!l cxt,•nd from 
about th e 18th of the mon th into Febru -
a.'ry. 
Fanni e Blair, \V111. If. 11\!tb.rn;h, Naomi 
j[. Bryn:1t <'t al., John ' I'. Barber, Mar y .E. 
Cle:;1:~:it) .\ lh.:-rb~ D~1rh:,·, L?!,·is B._nnc! ,!ames 
L. lwau ~, ~[ary l;. l•und1, ,vrn. \V. I-nzzel1, 
,J.uucs 0 . 1111·1 Lf'wi•; A. Greer, Stephe n A. D. 
lI •!"Hli11_r{hll, ,John IL John-.;011, Y. c. and n. 
.f . ,Joh n:n:1, .\ wn '.\lay lo ,:fi(lon etn.1.1 Samuel 
'.\larph:: , 11_-ittit! N. hlit .chcll etnl. , Ja.mes II. 
aml Dora M. \f.a 1ia:rnr, Oeorg~ ~fill er Rache l 
Pilillip4, Ch .~rlC'1 P. lt :cJ etal., Guori;e \Vright , 
Rchecc ~ Wat 1dn~ . .fc.1:h~IJh J. \Vhit e, , v-rn. A. 
f\nd ~ol'll)n ~. Elli~, Mi1111ic Stm1ffer 1 L . J. 
Tuttle 1d al., .J.,li:1 ~tt'aa~. eL al., Oeorgc \V . 
Ilt :n ry , K:.LthJri11:J IL ) l or;.:au, Th omas Jt . 
ll:i ll. 8. lt . ,n l IL M. Ewa!t, U .mry D. lllu· 
Un.ugh et al. 
Tirnr 0f-,:-..:i, p 11·;, 1; i 11t.:r,:·:,~c·l n1·1y file writ-
teil exce ptio11i:,; to 1:L:iy b:1id ;iceount~, or nny 
it..' u th er.!o f1 011 or b~forc th e .I-Ith dny of 
F l!~u·u.u-y, ISSI, at whi c!1 tinn sa id a.<'count s 
wi I l be Jar he,tri ng and settlement. 
:nul CUFFS 
Laundr ied Equal to New. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
All Work sent us by Mail or 
Expre ss promptly ret urned. 
f:i'r- Ageuts W n,nted in ever y 
town . Send for Pric es . 
· ·"Th e record of this 11101Jt.h will show it 
will hn.Ye bec:1 a sevP re one, nnd th e 
g e n eral co11d1tion 11f th e w ealh er will 
pro bnh ly remind us some of what ar e 
cnlleJ. ''re.ii o \d.fa 'ibio ned \Yinterd." 
True us P1·e :;tchi11g. 
\Vhen our u1crch::i:1ts w:1.at a holiLl ay 
boom th ey crowd ou r column s with adver-
tisements, and from it th ey reap a rl c li 
o.ncl pr o!i tal,l e han· e;-,t. The same prin ci · 
ple hoh.la g()wl at utlicr ti iu e~, n:nl it i~ 
singu lar thal :marn li111ine~ men <lo n rtt 
realize the fa.ct Tli u B.\ N":,E~t, li~vi11g 
the lurg-c~t ci rcu lati on of any other j'11pt-r 
in th e coun ty , offl;'rs th e be~t med ium f1..,r 
ad\'ertbing purpo3 es. 
Astonishing the l\ 'orld. 
For a r,<'rfl'ct renornlio n of cx hnu stcu 
au<l cnfecUtc{l co ntstitut..ion i\ female n·cak· 
ness -uud ge n r ntl decline, no thin g so sure· 
ly nm.I RpeNl ily prodm·er. "pcrnianrr :tcure 
as cloe . .; Ecl12dri c Ditte r;-\. Th eir wonderfu l 
cur eij u1e nstonishing t h,! wnrh l. For 
~{idll<'J :1rnJ Urinary Compl:.1.int6 th Py a re 
a per! ('t specific . Do o otgiYc up in dc-
sp:til', for Eclectric Bitters will posit ively 
cnrC', and t hnt where everything else fa i!:-1. 
Sold hy all dr11ggb~ , at fHty cents n. bot -
tle . ll 
(;. 1,. CR LTCJIF!ELD , 
P,·,,b.Ltc J uJg :-, Knox. Couuty 1 Ohio . 
j -rnl i•w:3 
~IOUL DEUS. 
"1:XJ".\ !\'"TED-lU goJ•l m,1chi11ery mouWcrs 
l'l' inunerli1lt<•ly. Good pay to g'ood meu. 
1Jo w1,ER & Co, t> awl I I, Wt\ler St. , Cle ,·e · 
1~1·1:.l, Ohio . jnn7w2 
PLA \ :S ! l'l, .\ ,·s! PL .\ 1·si l'LA'\'S! 
For n ~a lin~ Cluh ~, for Arnat eur 1.'he~dri· 
cih:., 1.'empera11l'~ Pl::l.rs, J>rawiug Hoom Plays 
}\dry Plays , Ethiupiau Pln,·;; 1 Guide Books' 
Rp~:.tkt!rs, Pantomim e~, 1\1'1l~aux. Lights' 
~la;nesin:n Liµht:.:, Colorc1l Fire Burnt Cork ' 
Theatri ca l 1-'ucc I'rcparoti1 >11s J-arit ,y 1s ,ve{ 
Work s, Wig ": IJ.mr~l;i au,l llOw,tuchcs nt rc-
,l!'L'cU prices . Co8t11mcx, Scenery, Chn.rnd es, 
~ew CJtalogucs 1>cut free contarning full de· 
~criplion and prie 'S. • .\.~WEt~ FHENCll & 
8ox, 38 E. 14th Street, N"ew York. 
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY T IM ES. 
The Uanuer Wl.!~kly nf U·e ,vest, nn cig-ht-
Jl~~e p ,lp,•r ouly ouu il,,Jl:Lr n. yea r, aud & mag· 
n1fice11t c1qra\'inJ!, ''t,ro feet wide :u11 aln10i-t 
thrl.!e fel't lon2" frec 1 itn<l po'-h\<?E" 1>~licl f<'l every 
sulncrihc r . . \ ,I Ire -:~ WEJ~KLY TD JJ:S, Cin. 
cinn:iti , Ohio. jan7·1m 
YOU'.HI-,nt~ r,,ai-n-Tch·~ra1ihy ! -F.r.ri, 
• 
1 :.t. ~H) lo,$100 a month. Gr3.11· 
11'\lrs; q;l'lrrnk').J p::iyin~ ofli,e!'i. A,lJr ss 
V.\r.Esrr~v. lln.'.'1s., Jan esv ill e, "·is. 
FISK & FIS K. 
TOLEPO, OHIO, 
Dec. :Jt.wl 
,. .. nlrM t ho h~ir grow, IIeeps tbe beo.d. free 
fr{•m llnndrulf, stops Cnllin g hnlr, pr eve nts 
1~rcma~uro U..'lll.luess. Aslc. nnydea.lorfor tt . 
C. .'. P~U.lER 6 BRO,, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Dec. 17. :Jm 
SCHOULEil 1S 
HISTOll\' Qi,' THE U:'iITE D STATES 
li:'iDElt TiiE CO:'iS l'l'l'UTIO:S . 
VOL.UMf I. 1783· 1!0I. 
(Y,1lt11llf' ~ i" H('.\rly l'\':-td~•.) 
.\ slll11d,,r1l Il1~to:-yul the l111itt•1( !-1,tnlcs from 
the perio1l "hid1 \Ir. H,11H·ru!·1 ha;;; f')CCupic-tl 
"it.h hi'i \\"\•~l-knnwn w·)_rk. Yo!. 1 srnt hy 
111:ul, JHl'l.t·Jl:tlfl, ll)l<HI rl'\'~·1pt nf nr1('(' (:,:;3.) by 
all book<>e !er, or 1,y th1• p·.ll>fo-11,~r~, \V. ll. & 
0. lI. )lOH!U~O.'.\', I.aw B w!;.~ell r-r~ nnd Sta. 
tion('r~, fiJ l\n1·1 1·1 av-· . n. w. ,vn!>hington 
D. C. ' 1 
THE BANNER. 
~- '.• 
.. 
Largest Circnlution in tlte County 
\!OUNT VERNON, .............. JAK. 14, 1881 
'l'HE B ,L."NER 
Can he found for sale 0\'ery week, after go-
ing to prea .,, nt the following places: The 
book-slores of H. C. Tnft & Co., nnd Chase 
& Cassil, :md the news·standsofE,l. Boyle 
MJd Joe N. Bnrkcr. 
X Sul>scrihcra who rccei,·e a paper wi~h au X just Bft e r th e nam~in _red penml, 
will uuder.stand thatthe1r time hns ex-
pired. Please renew promptly. 
LOf.AI , AND NEH,JIHOIUIOOD, 
- "Have you hc:inl the latest Chri~.t-
ma.:, ston · ~11 
- lhd coiJ, aro aftlirting the pcovlc nt 
the vresent time. 
- A dozen rgg_~_ nre worth more now 
:ban a wholr hrn. 
- Com•1u•i1ro the new year by sul,:,cdb-
lng for the BANN .ER. 
- Th e ti,leighing i.i i-.plcndid nnfl the 
P"Oplo ,no cn}),·ing it. 
- Hal.tbit..s nrc being thiu:irtl out in this 
secti vn Uy onr hunter:'. . 
- Th e ,,avcmen~ nre n<nv ii: a i-lippery 
nnd d::rngeroud couditio11 . 
- AnotlH •r p:lge in th e book of human 
life hns 1.,een turned o ·.-,,r. 
- The cold weather knocked the run-
ning of trains out of lime. 
- Sleighing pnrlics Lal'c been all the 
rnge during the pnst week. 
- Oar hardware deal ers hnvo done n 
heavy trnde in sleigh belle . 
- 'fhe qunil shooting eenaon came to an 
end, the ueginning of the month. 
- A lady need not neccss3rily be norv-
,ous or athletic to jump at nn offer. 
- Bernllar\lt will be in Cincin11nti for 
:four nights, beginning Janunry 31. 
- A rnz'lr and a poker arc dangcrou~ 
·weapons in the hnmls of skilled artists. 
- Wclb and cisterns nrc drying up nnd 
tl10rc is a general complui 11t about the want 
of water. 
-Thom:t.-{ nnd J e remi ah arc n9t so 
much in ,lcmrrnd thi::§ r;rnso11 na eggs nre 
too hi~h. 
- The wicked c.~n not stund on slippe ry 
places nny helter than anyl>ody else. We 
ha,·o tried it. 
- The farmer.:! say 11thcrc'i:! millions" in 
this snow for the growing whcnt crop 110w 
in the ground. 
- Ot>ntlen1en, give your duckies nn nir~ 
ing 1,y II moonlight sleigh-ride. There is 
nothing like it. 
- The ant edeluvinn has so fur failed to 
,offer nn apology. It is ncnrly time to hear 
:something drop. 
- Do not cnll n man a toper becnuse 
tho end of his nose i, red. It mny have 
been frost-bitt en. 
-The wheat in the !,{round i;:; in excel-
lent ~rowing condition, t1nd Lins csc:1p<'d 
so far from frosts. 
- The fine slei::hing on SnturJay bro't 
a large crowd of people to town, and bus-
ineee \\"BS boomiug. 
- Robert George who ,ms sc,·ercly cut 
by fnlling through II l,roken window, last 
week, is getting better. 
- To 1.,e safe as to tbe t :Lie of your prop-
-erty Jon't foil to hn\'C your deeds properly 
recorded and transfered. 
- Timon Lodge, No. 4.:i, J{. of P., will 
confer the Thi rJ Rnn k on two cnndidates 
this (Thur,day ) crnuing. 
- Those who turned c,·er a new leaf in 
the right direction, should keep on turning 
in that way , nnd not backward. 
- Sknting on the sidc-wnl ks should be 
prohibited, nnd we rail the attention of 
our city fathers to tl.J i~ nui~nncc. 
-Th e p:ist ha, been n hard week on 
quail, r.,hhits and otller gnme, nnd no 
doubt many hnvc died from hunger. 
- During the cold weather of la~ week 
., great nmount of npplrs and potafoes 
were frozen thr oughout this section. 
-- W e snppose the mercury is better, at 
lcnst it i• nblc to l>c up this week. It was 
very low nl the time of our last issue. 
- Dr ... Gordon nnd George Ba1rni11g suc-
ceeded·in hagging nineteen ral>bits in two 
hour's shooting, one afternoon last week. 
- The people nrc slow !Lis year in pny-
ing their tuxes. WLy is thi• tbe cnae?-
8urely it is not from n scarcity of money. 
- Don't nlfow your nah hnrrcls to ·oit 
near nny frnme part of yom building.-
l\lany fires ha,·e Lnd origin in misplnccd 
ash bnrrels. 
- A lamp with the wick turned far 
down is more likely to explode, but it is 
no use to call the nttenlion of cou rting 
couples to this fact. 
- Ice-d eniers and !urge.consumers, who 
failed to han·cst the November ice crop, 
are happy ngnin. The Jato freezes Lnre 
made. very fine ice. 
- It must be ,·ery nggrarnting to <>1rn-
ers of chickens to hnrn them standing 
nround doing notLi11g ,vhcn eggs are two 
an,:! n I,alf cent. npiece. 
- Fnrmer a ~re the hnppiest people in 
the world this year. They hnrn nu nbuo-
dancc of everything, and nil surplus pro-
ducts bring good prices. 
- Regular meeting of Cliuto n Chapter, 
No. 26, R A. M., to-morrow (Frida y) 
evening. The Roynl A rob degree will be 
conferred on three postu~nnts. 
- The little town of Cndiz perched on 
the hills of Harrison county, hns II public 
lihrnrv lhat cost $2,700. l\It. Vernon 
tried io get up n librnry once, but it failed. 
- John C,1oper mad e complaintngainst 
Dan Lynam for m,ing profane and inde-
ccnl lnngnng e. Lynam bad n hearing ue-
fi,re the !ilnyor, and was finc<l f:5 nod costs. 
- Hon. C. ~. L:uuison by mistnke gc,t 
011 n wrong train nt Lima hu~t week, nnd 
in atte.mpting t.i jump off while the cars 
\Tere iii rnofion, fell uurl uroke n collar 
bone. 
- n is saiJ t,, be a fact thnt the height 
of tho human figure iasix times the length 
of the feet. Some follows we know ought 
to be ten or twch·c feet high nccording to 
that rule. 
- A lc:u11e<l t.ioctur l1as gh·cn his opin-
ion thnt tight l:u:iug is n public benefit,in-
118lllttch as i-L kills off nil lho foolish girls 
and Iea\"e the wi:-:1c 0111y to grow into wo-
manhood. 
- Duriug: t l1c paJt ten th.yd our ice 
deniers and othrrs lrni·c stored tbousnuds 
of ton s of th e finei,t crystal, so thnt ne,t 
season th ere will be no excuse for tbo fail-
ure of lbo su pply. 
-The u•nal numL er of swindles of 
formers by sharpers nrc report ed. If far-
mer:\ would pny more nttention to their 
home pnper s which expose these things, 
they woultl he better off. 
-The lcadin!, school; of :S-ew J ersey 
hrffc a newspa~er rcadi11g-room co1mec tcd 
\Tith them, uhcrc th e priacipnl doily and 
weakly pnpcro are filed. Wl,y canno t n 
elmilnr nrrnngcmm1t be m:nlc in Mt. Ver-
non? 
-The dwelling of H. H. Workman, in 
Holmes county, wns burned Su nday morn-
ing. LoBB $1,000. 
- Senator Sullirnn'• l,iil to prevent 
pool selling, has pnsseJ Ll,o 
and became n law. 
LC'gis]nturc 
-The Trustees of the Baptist Church 
adrertisc for bids for building :their pro-
posed ne" house of worship. 
- Hon. W. M. Koons has introduced 
a bill in the Legislntnre for tho relief of 
Dnl'id Oline, treasurer of Clny township, 
Knox county. 
- The Holmes Conoly Agricultural 
Society hns forfeited its lease of the coun-
ty fair grounds, by its failure to properly 
improve them. 
- The alnrm of fire on Tuesday even -
ing waB cau~ecl by the igniting of n can o( 
oaptba iu the store of H. C. Hilk The 
flamee were extinguished without serlous 
damage. 
- Whiting Allen, whilom Columbus 
correspond ent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, r.ns nccepted the nppointmer,t of pri-
mtc Secrctnry to W. P. Rend, the Chicago 
coal mnn. 
- Dr. J. W. lttmell pcrforme,! a suc-
cessful operation IOr ingujnal h crnin. on 
Jncob Beer~, a prominent citizen of Fred-
ericktown lust Saturday. At this writing 
~lr. Beera ia doing well. 
- It will be seen by n notice pul>lishe d 
elsewhe re, thnt Treasurer John Myers 
hna ex tended th e time until J11nuary 18th, 
in which parties may pay lheir tn, es heforc 
the penalty is added on. 
- When n boy walks with n girl as 
though he were afraid !--ome ono might 
see him, the girl is his sister. If l,e 
walks so close to ber ns to nearly crowd 
her ag~inst the fcncC', it 13 nuoth er fellow'8 
sister. 
- The G.1mbi,!r street 0 trnck" present-
ed another lively scene lastSaturday aficr-
noon, ns the fast horses glided swiftly ornr 
the well beaten and smooth surface of the 
snow, pullin g their proud owners in fancy 
cutters. 
- The mnin line of tho B. & 0. sent 
thirteen camel back engines to be used ou 
the Ohio diYision. Nino of thes e ure now 
iu the shops for repairs. Three were se,lt 
iu lust week, two having been in a colli~ 
sion and one with n bursted boiler. 
- There shou]J be a lnw passed to pre-
vent people from painting their advertise-
ments on fences, barns, bridges, etc . A 
man who is too stingy to Rdvertise in hi s 
county paper, in a lcgitimnte way, don't 
deserve tho patronage of the puhlic. 
- Mt. Zion Lodge, No. !I, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, will hold a Reunion nod 
Danquct, \Ve<lnesdny evening, 26th in st. 
The entertainment will consist of vocO\l 
nnd instrumcntul music at l\Ia;;onic Hnll, 
and th e Banqu et will tak e pince at Kirk 
Opera Bouse. 
- l\Ierchnnts nr e experiencing a rcM 
mnrkabte lull after tbc big rush of two 
weeks ago, on nccountofthewealher. The 
holiday trad e in this city \'\'as never helter 
than this year and never before wn., there 
a better stock brought on by our mcr-
chaut;J to select from. 
- Fi,e new cars of the B. & O. R.R. 
"·ere turned out of the shops n fews days 
ago. The peculiarity of Jhcse cars is th e 
fact tl,nt they will seat forty . three passen-
gers, half of them perurnuently facing ench 
other, urrangccl transversely ncros~, nnd 
the remainder placed Jo;1gitudinally along 
the ca r. 
- Mrs. hlnry U,dbrook, of Ncwarl.:, 
811nday night, filletl n jug wHh ,vntcr, 
e,orked it nnd plnced it in n sto1·c to heat, 
in oriler that she might take it to bed 
to wnrm her hody. When she ,,-cut 
to tnko it out, the steam cnu•cd the jng to 
explode scalJing her face and hands in n 
frightful manner. 
- The citizens of Zanesrillc with char-
ncteristic hospitality nre making suitaulc 
prepnrations to entertnin th e Ohio Editor· 
ial Association, which mcrts nt tbnt city 
on tho 18th am] 19th inst. From th ere 
they will be tendered a special train and 
ride over the Bnltimorean<I Ohio Rnilroad 
to Wa.hington City. 
- Tbe school hook war ha , nt length 
been carried in the Courts; suit. having 
l.,een commenced in tbe Knox Common 
Pleas for a m~mlanw., to compel the Board 
of Education lo sul>stitute the Appleton 
renders instead of McGuffy's. Tho matter 
will be fur hearing nt the opening of tho 
February term of Court. 
- The rnge with Gllr young men now 
is ''goAtees/' heh inners," and ''mustnchcs." 
Quite n number hn,·c been set, and you 
hal'c no idea, fair on~, how truly becom-
ing, exquisitely fascinating they nre. In-
deed, the fa,cinntion is so great in some 
cn.~es that we suggest tbc ladies wcnr blue 
glasses to wnrd off the effect,. 
- Daldwin, the H,,lter, Lru, ,]i,poscd of 
his stock of hats, cnps, fur ; , clc., to Ur. 
Geo. H. Tilton, who took possession on 
Monday, and will continue the busincs3 nt 
the old stand. l\Ir. Charles U. Tilton will 
net ns snlesmnn in the now concern . Mr 
Bnldwin, upon retiring, tnkes with him 
the best wishes of every one with whom 
he has e,er hold busine ss relations. 
- Apple frittt ers make n nice and 
cheap de,sert. Preparo n batter for grid-
dle ca;;es, th at is, 11 thin batter made of 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- '3quiro Ewing has been rusticating 
i11 llolmcs count y this week . 
- A new haby boy nrrived in the fami-
ly of l\Ir. II. Clay Parker, on Monday 
morning. 
- Recorder Samuel Kunkle wa:, absent 
seve ral days last n-eek, oo l\ business \"isit 
to Cleveland. 
- Mra. L. D. Butholome,v, of Ne..-ark, 
hag been on a visit to her si.1ter, Mrs. J. 
C. Pattcraoa, of this city, 
- ~Innager Jnmes MilleroftheNewark 
Qpera Bouse, W!\S recently married to 
Miss Lizzie Amos, of Zanesville. 
- Miss Lizzie Johnson, ona of New-
ark's most plensing young ladi eR, is visiting 
the Misses (Harke, rn. .. t High street. 
- The Rev. R. T. Hall, of this city, oca 
cupie,l t.he pulpit of Plymouth Congrega-
tionnl Ohurcl1, Newark, on Sunday last. 
- Mr. E T. Re,•s, of Mays,·ille, Ky., 
spent~ fow <lily::; thi::§ ,veclr, in the city, 
the guest of Miss Aun~ Ernns, ~Iulberry 
street. 
- ~li ;:;~ J\'.lnuie Abdorf, whQ hM been 
vis iting l\li83 Lida Ptttton, nt Newark, 
during th e p:-1st two weeks, returned home 
Wednesday. 
- Miss Kittie Harp er ret urned home 
Wedne sd 11y ~rternoon, aftern visit of three 
weeks wilh friend; st Stculicnl'ille nnd 
Wl,eeling, ,ve,t Va . 
- H on. c .. Iumbu.s Delano nnd wife 
have ret urned from spcn<ling the If ·>liday 
season in Washington City, where they 
were the guests of Re,·. and Mrs. John G. 
Ames. 
- Prof. Chas. l\J. Thomas, after nn ab-
sence of over two ycnrs, dropped down un-
expectedly upo11 bis ~H. Vernon friend•, 
Wednesday morning, and reo,eived n royal 
welcome. Il e is looking and feeling well, 
aud will rcmai!1 for a short reason among 
us. 
- We nre indeLtcd to our friend, ~Ir. 
V. L. Buxton, now sojourning in Denver, 
Colorado, for a copy of the Rocky !,foun-
tain Plew'!, which was b~sue<l, J:inusry 1, 
1881. It is n splendid specimen of news-
paper enterprise , being 2-1: p:-1gcs in length, 
and contains a revi ew of the bu~iness in-
terests of that growing city . 
GAJJllIEU, 
THREE OF A KIND. 
But Jllaj, McFadden Held n BiggCl· 
Hitnd, mul Rakc,1 in tJ1c Pot. 
THE FIRE LADDIES. 
Organization, Pay, and Other Inter· 
· esting Facts About Our Fire 
La.st Sunday night Major \I'm. AlcFad-
den, residing West of the city, drol'c to •· 
Department. 
towu in a buggy for the purpose of attend- A List ot· Those lVllose lVl10 Run 
ing chu.rch. When crossing the long With the Machine. 
bridge over Owl creek, the Major ohserv· · 1fo ordinance creating the Fire Depart-
ed three hard-lookin;,: chnrn.cters,-who net- m~nt of the town of nit. Vernon, and de-
ed ,ery suspiciou .,ly, nnd followed tile YO- fining the duties or the officers th.ereof, was 
hiele through the bridge. In the back passed May 23, 1815, nnd signed liy Isaa c 
part of the buggy, which was open, the Da,'is, ~fayor, attested · uy James Smith, 
Abjor had placed a bundle o( wearing np- · Jr.', Recorder: 
pare], which he purposed delivering . to This is tire fir,t record of the permnnent 
his <jnughter, who resides with relatives in ol'ganizalion c,f tl,e volunteer fire depnrt-
llit. Vernon nod is nttendiog our pul>lic inent i.n our city. In those dnys the pop-
schools. When he looked for the packnge uluti•m Wai! small, and nearly every nble-
luter, it was mi.~sing, an<l l,elie\'ing that it bodiNl citizen in the community wns n 
bad been stolen by the parties ho had · firemnn and ran with the machine. There 
met in the brictgo, he procec<lcd there, wcro ma.11}' exciting incidents nnd contests 
and wns rewnrded J,y finding the paper in between th<i rival companies of those days, 
which the thing• had uoen wrapped-only and sometime in the future wo propose 
that, and nothing more. The nlajor drove · publishing reminiscence• by some of the 
to the Baptist Church, hitched his horse , old-time firemen, which will prove ente r-
nod as he entered the vestibulc ·mct the taining -resding. 
three identical chnps thllt he had been in At the ·pre,ent time ~lt. Vernon has one 
search of. Opening the church door, he oftlle he3t orgdnimd and equipped 1·oluo-
cnlled for assi•tance, and grasped two of teer fire department• in the State. We 
th e trio, tbe other making his Mcnpe, but have three substantia l and commodiou, 
wllil puraued and captured. A polic e.man ·engine hou,es, in the Second, Third° nnd 
was dispatched for, and locked the mis- Fifth Ward,. Besides the steamer and 
creants up, who proved to be tramps, and hose nompany, there n.re two hand-engines 
ga,e their place of residence as Pittsburgh. t!iat render invalu~hle sen·ice at conflagra-
The packnge they had sold to n colored tions. 
man, nnmed Jerry Latham for 25 .cents, · Under .an ordinance passed iu Decem-
but the Major got it back again. The · l>er, 1872, the Com1cil is authorized to ap-
trio answered to a description of varli es proprrate annually the sum of $685 to be 
who broke jail at l\Iansfiel<l, Inst Friday dislril>utcd by tho foremnn of each com-
night, and they were locked up to nwait pany at the rate of$2.50 per man, on the 
identification. first of Jnnuary and July of each year.-
LATER-The officers from Mnnsfield · This :would ma 1rn he minimum number 
failed to identify tho group of rogues ns of men ,·om posing each compnny, as fol-
the one that had escnped from prison nt lows: 
thnt point. As B result of n. hearing before Washiugtou No. 1 ................................... 40 
Mnyor Brown on Tuesday, the trio was Lafayette No 2 ....................................... 40 
Stea.mer I-lose,, ... ...•...... .. ... . .... ....... , ......... 32 
sentenced to jail for fi,·e days. Hook and LMder ................................... , 25 
$8,000,000. 
Waiting to be Distributed Among 
Knox County Heirs. 
A gentleman named Garnett resji:ling in 
Maryland, spent" portion of In.st week nt 
Danville, this county. His business out 
here WM to t race up the heirs to a magnif-
icent fortune, snid to amount to $8,500,000, 
Total. ...... ....... .. ..................... ... ........ 137 
Deluno Pre1mrntory Hull-Serious which is on deposit in the Bank of Eng-
A Lout one yea r ago A. W. Gray & Qo. 
entered into cont ract with the city to put 
up .their sy•tem of fire .alarm signals. Poles 
were erecte .d. and wire lnid, and the system 
was ready to be placed in practical opera-
ti Qn, when a Cincinnati firm served no-
tice upon Council that the Grey system 
was an infringement upon their patents, 
nud caulio.ned the city against using it, 
since which . time it has remained idle. A 
few weRks since n resolution passed Coun-
cil notifying A. W. Gray & Co. to com-
plete their fire-alarm system by March 1, 
18'81, or contrnct with the city would be 
considered at an end. 
l'all-Acci<lenta.I Poisoning- land, and awaiting the proµcr i<lentificn-
Thc Lecture Season. tion oflhe legal heirs, nil of whom, .some 
Th e new Delnno Prepnrntory School twenty-seven in number, reside in the 
building at Gamb ier will he began ns soon United States. !\Ir. Jnmes W. Bradfield, 
as the frost is sufficiently out of th e ground who bad a conversation with !\fr. Garnett, 
for workmcu to excavate for foundations. furnished th e fncts contained in this article 
l\lr. Wm. Flcclcnor, near Gambie r, re- to a reporter or the Il.A:<NER. The lcgatot 
crivod n foll one c.vcning last week, and it is a certain Colonel Ilobinson, who served 
is nfrnid frnctured one or more ribs. with distinction in the British army in Iu-
Chrn,. D. Williams, a young dirinily dia, and amassed n big fortune during his 
student, made n nnrrow escnpe from death residence in the East. Be returned to 
last week, through taking a poisonous England to find that all his hlood relntions 
dose from II bottle sitting nenr ono con- Juul moved to Americn. He was then ad- . 
tainiug medicine which be bad been using. ,·ancod in years, and lived and died a ceii-
Prompt medical nttendnnce and frequent bate. Be wo.a a full brother of the late 
emetics, however, saved him. He will Hugh Robinson, of Union township .. '.fhe 
doubtless berenf tcr be more careful of his following descendants of Ilugh R9binsqn, 
drinks. ther efore, become heirs to this vast est~t r 
Mr. H. S. French informs us that he has Solomon, William, and Jncob Robin son , 
arrnnged with Mr. R. D'Oyly Carte for one l\Irs. Daniel Sapp, Mrs. :q~vid. Workman, 
lecture by ~lr. Arcbiuald Forbes, the fa- of the ,icinity of Danville, and Mrs. W. 
mous w~r corr esponJcnt, at Ilosse Hall, C. Sapp, of this city. The balance of 
Tburaday ercnin;,, Janu3ry 27th, subject, the heirs, descendants ofnnotherrelative, 
"The Inner Life of a Wur Correspondent." reside in Maryland. A meeting of those 
Admission 75 cents. Tickets for sale at interested is •oon to be held, ntlornics em-
Messrs. Chase & Cussil's, l\Jt .. Vernon, nod ployed, nnd the proper means taken to 
II. II. French's, G.unbier. D0ors open at place the rightful owners in possession of 
Gt, lecture at 7 o'clock, p. m. A specisl the handsome fortune. 
train from ~lt. Vernon to Gambier and · 
return ol reduced rntM. The net receipts Reftt\ldiug the Railroa<l Sllo1•·Tax. 
fro:n this lecture will be applied to the We are indebted to Representative Koons 
fund for 11 new gymnasium. for a copy of House Bill, No. 523, which 
The Board of Trustees for Kenyon Col- he introduced nt the prMent sossiou, nnd 
legc had a meeting Inst Friday evening, which explains itself: 
nccepting the mngnificent ,:ift of Hon. Mr. A Bill to enable the 1\-casurc,· of Kno.~ 
Delnno nnd trnosncting n lnrge amount of C-Ounty to ref,md certain ta.us: 
miscellaneous business . SECTION 1. Be it enaded by the Gen-
H is reportc,1 thnt Rosse llall, will be era! Assembly of the State of Ohio, That 
the county tre115urer of Knox county, be 
remodellcJ in the Spring, its seating ca- and he is hereby authorized and required 
paciry cnlnrgcd and all the libraries of the to refund to ench nod every person, corn-
Hill remornd thereto. pany or corporation, or the heirs, execu-
Death froin Cancer. 
Wm. l\L Thompson, tho well-lrnown 
snddler, died at his home West Vine street, 
on Monday nfternoon lnst, from cancer.-
He h118 been a terrible sufferer for years-
the cancer h3ving eaten his nose off, nnd 
destroyed the palate, so that it wns impos-
sible for him to mnaticnte food. Deceased 
wns auout GO years of age at the time of 
his death. He leaves n wife nod two eon•, 
Adelbert nod Frnnk,-the latter being en-
gngcd as leade r of the band for the Wal-
lace -Villa company, a trnveliug theatrical 
troupe. The funeral took place Wednes-
Jny afternoon, services being conducted 
by the Rev. Thompson of the Episcopal 
Church . The nlt. Vernon cornet band 
accompauied the remains to theirl115trest-
ing pince, playing n solemn dirge, deceas-
ed having l>een·a member of the organiza-
tion for a 11umber of years. Mr. Tbomp-
so:i in early life was nn accomplished mu-
sicia11, nnd about twenty years ngo, lead 
\be brass bnnd in Dan Rice's Circus for a 
number of seasons. He wll8 a peaceable 
and upright citizen, nnd held in high re• 
spcct by the entire community. 
tors, adrninietrators, ngents or ns~ignees, 
upon the warrant of the county auditor, 
all taxes that mny hnYe been paid into the 
county treasury, under the provisions of 
an act to authorize the city of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, to levy a special tnx to purchase ma-
chinery, passed l\Iay 2, 1877. (Ohio Laws, 
vol. 74, p. 499.) 
'SEC. 2. The auditor of said county is 
hereby authorized and required to issue 
his warrant upon the county treasurer for 
the amount of said tax actually paid in by 
each person, company orco rp orntion, upon 
their producing t.he county treasurer's re-
ceipt of ih e taxes •o paid, or upon other 
evidence •ntisfsctory to the auditor, sho,v-
ing the actual payment of said t .. x. 
SEC. 3. The said officers shall each be 
entilled to receive for their services per-
formed, under the provioions of this act, 
su ch compensation th erefor as the city 
council of the city of Mt. Vernon may 
deem just and proper, to be paid out 9f the 
general fund of said city. 
SEC. 4. Thi• net shall take effect nnd 
be in force from and after its pnasage. 
,vo append the names ofthe officers and 
members ofnit. Vernon Firo Department, 
as it now stamh organized: 
Chief Engineer-Hon . W. M. Koons. 
First Assistant-Andrew l\IcCulloch. 
Second .Assistant-Wm. B. Moore. 
Third Assistant -Burr Doard. 
Engineer Steame r-C . IV. Koons· 
Fir:e ;)f..nrdeos-Jnmes Wallace, Timo-
thy Dartlet.f, and Wm. Fordney. 
)¥,~Sl\I:i'GTON FIRE CO. NO. J. 
.Foreman-Fred Krafft. 
Secr~tnry-F. Burger. 
Fred Krafft, 
W. B, ?i!oore, 
H. Emen s, 
F. Masteller, 
J. Moore',' 
0:. ManiJ1, . 
Jas. McQulloch., 
Pat. Tdugher; · 
B. F. \J ncobs, 
W: !\fax.we! 1, 
W. lltoo.c_.e, 
J. Feeny, 
E. F. Krafft, 
Geo. Bull, 
Ed. Conklin, 
W. Boonton, 
F.L. Joh e:1-, 
J. Cummings, 
D. Lewis, 
E. Deuoy, 
Total--.42. 
E, Hutton, 
H. Huttton, 
W. Jameson, 
D. Hurlburt, 
,v. AicCombs, 
W. Doyle, 
J. ·Lee, 
F. Burger, 
S. Newby, 
F. Krafft, 
Geo. l\Ill!!teller, 
0. Jameson, 
T. Curran, 
Geo. Critchfield, 
B. Wel•hymer, 
L. B. Curtis, 
0. H. Arnold, 
W. B. Brown, 
S. A. Trott, 
P. Allsbaugh, 
LAFAYETTE l\'O. 2. 
Foreman-Silas Cole. 
Secretnry-J. W. Styers. 
8. Bumpu.:-1,. Silas Cole, 
Frank Leu-, J. \V. Styers, 
Geo. Bann~ng, M. Condon, 
J. 8:Tnylor, Wm. J3ckson. 
Geo. Hnnc9c1', Chns. Taylor, . 
L. Silcott, Ed. Bennett, 
W. E. Taylor, Earl Hopper, 
Wm. Thomas. Max Myers, 
Geo, Jnckson; Chas. Mc~laui•, 
Wm_ Danoing, Geo. Cnnning, 
Geo. Errett, Fran le Lafary, 
L. Seltzer, Cbll!!. Stanton, 
Ed. Shepperd, Isaac Errett, 
Nathnn Mill er, Frank CrAig, 
Totnl-30 ., 
' ST.EA.MER HOSE CO. 
Foreman-Hugh Lauderbaugh. 
Secretary-Alex. l\Inrrh. 
llugh Lauderbaugh, Alex. March. 
Wilson Johnson, Andy l\!cCullocb, 
Uurtin Cummings, Frank Cumming•, 
W. J, Horner, Ed. l\loore, 
Richard Jolinson, John Wythe, 
Chas. Wythe, D. Balcom, 
Geo. Dunbnr, G. W. Walters, 
Geo. W niters, B. F. Darr, 
Allen Wilson, C. LuuJerhaugh, Jr. 
James Gelone, Frank Bunt, 
Cnl Bunt, Tbos. Simpson, 
David Thomas, T. l\!agill, 
James Lane, Wm. Lang, 
C. Lauderbaugh, Sr., Wm. March, • 
L. Wolford, Chas. Sanders, 
Jet! Welshymer, Wm. Smith. 
Totnl-32. 
flour, sweet milk and bnking powder, or Dangerous CJhn.racten. 
A DcUglltfnl Entilrtaimuent. 
Prof. French niid the members of the 
I\It. Vernon Choral Society deserre to be 
congratulated on th e successful manner in 
which they produced the "D octor of Al-
cantara," a comic opern. in two acts, at 
Kirk Opera Bouse on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings . An intelligent and crit-
icnl audience was in nttendance at both 
performances and evinced their pleasure in 
frequent applau se and Mcore.. Mt. J. B. 
Pollock a.s "Dr. Paracelsus," nnd l\Irs. S. 
J. Brent ne "Donna Lucrczia," wife of 
the Doctor, ,rere particularly felicitous in 
their part,, and showed m'ore than ordi-
n&ry talent for acting. l\lr. Frank B. 
Newton as "Carlos," displayed his natur-
al accomplishments no a Jover, and played 
the 1·0/e with nonchalance nm! grace. Miss 
Clara White 118 "Isabella," nnd l\Iiss Starr 
as "Inez," seemed at home in the chnrac-
ters. l\Ieo,rs. S. J. Brent and George Tur-
ner, also did their parts very well. The 
opening overture by the orchestra was nu 
excellent performance. The Choral So-
ciety bas eve ry reason to be prr,ud o( its 
last performance, and we feel sure the en-
couragement they received from the pub-
lic, will induce them at no late day to pre· 
pare another entertaiument thnt will be 
equally acceptable. 
The lllaHhla Scott-Paine Opm•a 
Com1>nny. sour milk nnd sodn, Then stir in Ru86cll Waddell and Lyman Bair, of 
apples ,vhich have been chopped flue, the Danville, uow languish in Jail. On 
quantity depending 011 your tn,te. Fry Tlrnrsday night lnat, they were detected 
them ru, you would griddle cakes nod in appropriating rohes, "hips, etc., from 
serve hot with a syrup mndc of melted sleighs , and being remonstrated with, got 
white suga r. out their rcrolverd, nnd threatened to 
- Professor Baird of the Unite<! Sta tes . shoot somebody. They were arre•ted and 
Fish Commis•ion, looks for important re- wore taken before II Justice of the Peace 
suits from the introduction of the carp, in Union township, on a chnrge of carry-
which occupies the same position n.moog ing co nceal ed wenpons. The Justice as· 
fish as poultry docs nmong birds and as sessed n fine ancl tho laddy-hucks being 
sheep nud pigs do among mammals. Carp unable to pay it, were -sent to Jail, until 
readily consume crrn, kitchen refuse, cab- the amount should ue forthcoming. 
hngo lea\'cs, squashes and melons. The 
same amount of l'Cgetahle matter fed to 
cnrp will mnkc twice as much Jlcah ns 
when given to chickens or swine; besidt's, 
it is equnlly palntable. • 
- As n grent deal hns L,cen snid aud 
1vriLten about mother Shipton's prophecy, 
which predicted among other things that 
the world would come to nn end in 1881, 
it is limo to ol.,srrYo that it bas been prov-
ed that the original prophecy \\·us rngue 
and menningless, but that au enterpris ing 
En11:lishman pnl.,lfahcd it some yenrs ngo 
and intcrlopatcJ some things whith hnd 
l.appened so as l" make it npucar wonder-
fu I and threw in enough about the futur e 
to mnkc it curious and snlnble. 
A No, ·eJ lV11gcr. 
Two prominent citizens of this city have 
made II nov el wager. At the commence-
ment of winter they each pnrcha.cd new 
sleigh s. One remnrked that he \'l'ould bet 
there wou!J be ten weeks of sleighing be-
fore the season \\"as over, the terms offered 
(which were nccepted) being that the loser 
should pay the manufacturer for both 
sieighs-or nbout $70. Four weeks of the 
time ha·:c now elnpsc<l, nnd the chances . Constable's Card A.boutD. iU, Agey. 
nre that the gentlemau who pinned his The following card ha s been roceh·ed 
faith on the te11 weeks duration of sleigh· from th e Holmes county constnble who ur-
ing, will yet be the winner. rested D. 111. Agey, last week: 
A •· B·bml Nigger," 
On next T1iesd11y and Wednesday cven-
i ngs the nbosc named company will ap-
pear at Kirk Opera House, on which oc-
casion• they will produce "The Sleeping 
Queen" and ,;Widows' Bewitched." The 
following notice is from th e Kalamazoo 
1dcgroph: 
"There wa.s a large anti appreciative nu-
dicnce at Union llnll last eYCning to wit-
ness Dalfe's pretty little opern, the "Sleep-
ing Queen," and Offenbnch'a .,Rose of 
Auvergne," by the Scott-Payne Opera 
Compauy. _ It wa, 11 very pion.sing en-
tertainment, and frequent applause ex-
prcsseJ th e delight of the audience. The 
roaring farce, the "Rose of Aurcrgne," 
created great merriment and was admira-
bly enacted. The combination course 
thus far hns been very succcs;ful. Last 
evening it became necessary tondd a num-
ber of seats; the hall was filled, eYen the 
gallery l.,eiug 1'ell occupied, aeatingcapnc• 
ity Ol'Cr 1000," 
Dog Lost. 
A medium-sized Brown Water Sp ani el 
with long wooly enr:1, ant.I strap about his 
neck, with slnall black ring; stiffue~s ih 
one front leg. Last seen in Pleasant tp. 
near residence of Levi Braddock, on 
Thursday, JnHuary 6th, 1881. Finder will 
be suitably rewarded by returning said dog 
to JUDSON BALL. 
llow To Get Rich. 
The great secret of obtaining riches, is 
firijt to practice economy, and as good old 
11 Deacon Snyder" snys, _41It used to worry 
tho lifo out of me to pny enormous doc-
tor's bills, but OO\Y I have 'struck it rich.' 
(JOURT HOUSE CULLINGS. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
NEW CASES. 
The following new ca2es lrn\·c Leen en-
tered upon the appeamnco docket ., since 
our last publication: 
1120-George Wright ,·s. Daniel Paul 
Admr. ofl\Iartin C. Horn; suit brought to 
recover S783 for work nod labor. 
1121-Levi and .lliartin V. Horn vs. 
Elizabeth Horn et al.; suit in partition. 
1122-Alllrn O'Brien ~ vs . . Torrence 
O'Brien; imit for divorce and alimony, on 
ground of wilful! absence. 
1123-John Fletcher I'S. E. L. Fletcher 
suit for divorco on ground or wilful! ab-
sence. 
1121-John C. Larwill vs. Wilson Critch-
ficldj civil Action, amount cl-aimed $4,-
500. 
112.5-H . G. A rmstrong vs. L. Harper; 
civil netion; amount claimed :e100,ooo. 
1126-Mnnsfield Uachiu e Works vs. 
Rachael S. Finney et al.; suit brought on 
promii1sory note, amount claimed $321.47. 
1127-U. Aultman & Co. ,·s Dt~vid Fran-
cis; suit to forcclQSe mortgngr; nmouut 
claimed $358.33. 
1128-Clinton Ewers .s. the 13. & 0. R 
R. Co.; suit brought to recover damages 
for persona l injury, amouut cla imed $20,~ 
000. 
1127-State of Ohio on relutio n of John 
K. Laud erbaugh vs. the Board of Educa-
tion of the city of Mt . .-.. Vernon, petition 
filed for mandamu, , to compel defendants 
to substitute D. Appleton & Co's. eeries 
of renders instead of McGuffy' s. 
1130 -Tho,. Berry vs. Andrew J. 
Young et al. ; suit to foreclose mortgage. 
113 L -City of Mt. Vernon vs. Columbus 
Delano nnd Hrs. E'. Wells; petition to ap -
proprinte lnud for street im?rovemenls. 
PnonATE cou1rr. 
Tbe (,,ilowtng are tbc minutesof import • 
auc e t,nnsacted i u the Probate Court•ince 
our last publication: 
Will ~f Mrs. Mary Ligget ndmilted to 
probate. 
Final account filed hy Jo3epb St11ats, 
.executor of John Jones. 
John Smith appointed gunrdinn oflsa ac 
Taylor, a minor-bond $200. 
w. C. Culbertson appointed guardian of 
George D. Long, 11 minor-bond $500. 
Finni account filed by D. F. Ewing, Ad-
ministrator of Wilson A . Vance. 
Final account filed by D. W. Wood, Ad-
mini strator of Joseph Price. 
Order made authorizing Peter W. Ely 
to purchase monument for grnve of Peter 
Ely. 
· Application for appointment of gua r-
dian for John C. Harriman, an imbecile of 
Pike township; cotJtiuucd to J,muary 17, 
1881. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following are the marriage licenses is-
•ued by the Probate Court, since our last 
publication: 
Frank E . White nod Clarn E. Wright. 
Hiram l\f. Switzer nnd Minnie B. Gibson. 
Elish W. Ross and Emrnn Pinkley. 
HJ.rrison ll1yero and Emma Gnnstnff. 
Lewi, Lepley and Jane Davis. 
Chas. J. Higgins and Amelin A. Wolfe. 
Edward A. Berry and Minnie !\I. Stauffe r. 
J. L. McD evit and Allie Vnnaustrnnd. 
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE. 
The following nre tbe trnnafers of Real 
Estate iu this county, ns recorded since our 
Inst puh:ication: 
B. F. Lewis to W. E. Dunham, lot in Mt. 
Vernon, $500. 
Moses Ayers to Burleigh Ayera, laud in 
College for $200. 
F. L. Oummins to Martha Cummins, lot 
in Mt. Vernon, $800. 
James M. Ducker tn Wm. Waldroff, lot 
in Ceateruurg, S150. 
W . Waldruffto R. N. Grassman, lot in 
Centerburg $1,100. 
D. C. Montgom ery to Samuel Taylor, 
lot in Mt. Vernon, $200. 
W. P. Simmons to Benj. Casteel, land 
in Liberty , $150. 
N . Stoughton to W. S. Debolt, lot in 
Centerburg, $500. 
Simon Ashcraft to Wm. U ndenvood 
farm in Butler , $5,858. 
History ot· Knox Coun(J '• 
W c are pleased to learn thnt our citi-
zens nre taking quite an interest in illus-
trating our county history, and thnt a 
good numu cr have already dcciJed lo be 
represented in the work by po,trait, or 
views of their h,,mes. We hope that this 
interest will rapidly in crenae, as our his· 
tory would come far short of wb:it itshoul<l 
be, if i, "·as not l>enutifully illustrated 
with the portrnits of some of the lending 
pioneers nnd repres entati\ 00 men of our 
county; also, engravings of son:e of the 
best impro,•emcnts, including prlvate rts-
idences, farm sceuee, manufacturing e.~· 
tnblisbments and puhlic buil,lings of the 
county. The following is n list of so111e 
of the persons and improvement s to be 
repres en ted in the History: Court House, 
County Home, Kenyon College buildings, 
~It. Vernon school b11ildingi;; residences 
of Hon. Henry n. Curtis, John 8 . Drad-
dock, Judge C. E. Crit chfield, Gen. G. A. 
Jones, Prof. R. B. llinrsh and others.-
The portraits of Gilman Bryant, Rev. Jns. 
Scott, Rev. Anthony Danning, James S. 
13,mning, Bon. Isaa c Badley, Rev. Julius 
Brent and otl1ers. Those having portraits 
or views of their homes will be furnished 
11 m,imber of extra prints for framing pur-
pose•, and the fine metalic plate on which 
tho picture i, made, We hope our citi-
zens will not let this opportunity pass 
them without improving it, nnd by so do-
ing show tho improvements they bave 
made and the rega rd they hal'e for their 
ance•tors, the pioneers of the county . 
THE HARKE'l'S, 
Baltin1ore. 
JAl>UARY 12.-Fl our firm and mod-
erately ncti ve; Western superfine $3 25@, 
4; do extra$-! 25@5; do family $5 25@6. 
Wheat-Western, higher and st rong; No. 
2, Western winter red spot nnd January 
$1 17}, February Sl 18f@ l 19, Ofnrch 
$1 20)@1 20~. Corn-Western, stendy 
and qui et;. ,Western mixed spot 53!@ 54c, 
January 53}@53 ~c, Februa ry 5-!~64Jc. 
Oats firm; Western white 45@46c; do 
,hixed 44@45c. Rye quiet at $1@1 02. 
Prol'isions •teady. Mess porr ·13 25@ 
13 50. Bulk meats-Loose shouldero and 
clear rib sides none offering; do pncked 5 
@]Jc; bacon -shoulders Ge; clear rib sides 
Sc; hams 9@ 10c. Lard-refined 9}c. But-
ter dull; prime to choice Western packed 
li @23c; rolled 20@22c . Eggs firm; fresh 
33(035; limed 25@27c. 
New York. 
JANUARY 12.-Cattle-Receipts for two 
days 3,900 bead . Market fairly ncti.e at 
nn adrnnce of $1 per bend, and all sold; 
exporters uRed 6UO at lOI@ ll ¾c; the re-
mainder wns taken hy home trnde; slnugbt -
ere'S at 7jc; general business 9@10!c; av-
erage quality scarcely fair. t;bipments 
yesterday nud to·day were 366 live cat.tie, 
50 lh·e sheep nnd 175 live hogs. 
Sheep nnd Lambs-Receipts for two 
d11ys 8,000 bead. Choice weathera for ex-
portation in demand at goorl prices, but 
tbe market, ns n whole, is Juli nnd wenk 
at lower figures -for de ce nt to prime sheep; 
exlra weathers reached :!6 10@6 62. Lamt·s 
ran!!ed from $b 55 to $7 25, outside figure 
{ ,r oh .-o: Obi? lan1bs 100 lbs average. 
Hogs-Rec eipts for t1To days 11,300 
hend. Mnrket nhout steady at $158@ 
5 15 for poorest to best, ali vo, • 
- A corpse was sl,ipped over tlic 
C., Mt. V. & C. R. R., Tuesday morning 
lost, destined for tho dissecting tabl<S of 
one of the Columhus Medical Collcgc~.-
[n the express car wn'i .r.u iuquisitirc 
young mnn from Mt. Vernon. 01'er the 
bun .;-hol c of the l.,nrrel hod been tacked 
a ,quare piece of Un. The i. y. m. pu sl:ed 
it aside nnd tl:n:st Lis finge r through the 
npertnrr. A~ it enn~e in cc,ntaet ;ilh Lhe 
cold, clammy co,rs, ccd pcnctrntctl the 
flesh, he withdrew his fin;;er s11dde11ly and 
ejarulnted, "Ui:h, the nnsty thing." 
Br own, the colored hRrher WM 011 the 
rampage ngain on Friday, and threntened 
to cnrrc Charlie Phillip•, Clerk at the 
St . Charles Hotel. The latter swor• his 
life against Brown on SnturJny. Tho be-
liger ent darkey hnd 11 hearing before nfay-
or Brown, wa, honn<l over to Court, and 
roman<led lo Juil in default of hail. 
To the Editor of the BANNER. DEAR 
SIR: Please stnte in your columns that 
the report published in the R epublicali of 
last week regarding th e use of band cuffs 
upon the young man said to be nrrestcd by 
a uHolmea county officinl," is a. malicious 
lie, snrl the wicked con:eption of a bisc 
and depraved mind. I have perfe ct con-
fidence in the honor of the young mnn re-
ferred to, and nllowed him all tho liberty 
he wi•bed to take, from the time the writ 
was •ervcd until he was out of my custody. 
J:le3Jth and happiness reign supreme ia Pittsburg Cattle lllarket, 
our little household, nod nll simply l>e- EAST LIBERTY, PA., Jan. 12-CaLtl e-
- Dilly Feeney hna bought the Senate 
rnl oon on Yine street nnd hns refu rnished 
it, making one of the nicest saloons ia 
town . 
SAMUEL NELSON, Constable. 
l\Ir. Agey ref urned h,ome Tuesday, hav-
ing 1ettled the cnse satisfnctorily to all 
partie1. He still empl,aticly denies the 
,h argea that were preferred against him. 
cause we use no other medicine but Elec- Receipts 30~ head throu~h snrl 586 yard. 
tric Bitters nnd only cost fifty cents a bot- Good to prime :s5 50(!'(6; fair to good 
tic." Sold by all drugg ists. B l>utcher3', 1,000 to 1,200 tt, aver1111;0 $4 25 
@-5; common light, 850 to 1,000 tb a\7 1 ~3 
The best pince to sell your produce and 
1
60@4 ; bulls and cows ~2 50@·1 2.;. 
h:iy your Groceries is at James Roger'e, Hogs-Receipts 3,0811 head. Yorkera 
Vine street, M 60(?4 90; Philndelphias $ii l 0@510. 
Awards Base,I on lUerit. 
Recently tho officers of the Pittsburgh, 
Cincin1rnti & St. Vmis Railway-Pau-
Handle Route-inspected the track for the 
purpose of nwnrding p,emiums for 1880, 
previously announced, with the following 
result: 
ROAD ~IASTEBS. 
Premium,, $100 for best dil'ision, Hugh 
Mc~Ianus. 
SECl'IO~ l'OnEMEN. 
First. premium. $60 for best scclion on 
main line, P. MclJormi ck-. 
Section premium, ${0 for foreman hav-
ing best section on each of main line di-
vision: li'tt section, Thom~ Hart; "2d 
section, John Roach; 3d section, M. Har-
ty. 
'fbirU premium, $2.j to foreman who 
show1 greatest improvement in gaug0, 
surface of track and elevation of curves 
since the first of the year on each of the 
mnin line divi s ions: 1st section, R. L. 
Adams; 2J section, J of1n Knrn°; 3d sec-
tion, W. Bogent. 
Fourth premium, $-10 to for<>man hnY-
ing best •eel ion on each of branch lin es; 
4th section, M. Broderick; 5th section, 
Jame• Willoughby. 
Fifth promium, $25 to foreman having 
best yard, including Dennison, Steuben-
ville, Colliers nod Pittsburgh: A. McDon-
nld, Dennison. 
In mnking the inspection, particular at-
tention was paid to the following points: 
Line, gnuge, surface, elevation of curves, 
joints, ballast, spncing of ties, frogs, 
switches, signals , ditch~s, road crossings, 
,idings, station grounds, fences, general 
appearance of sections, prompt obedience 
of orders and st rict uttenlion to dut,·. 
Fli$-Thc Pope is said to have sent a 
peracnal JJote to some Iris!, bishops, corn-
mnuding tbem to abstain from encourag-
ing the Land League, and particularly 
against using langu!lll:c that might lead to 
the notion that his Holiness favor• the ag-
itation. 
.llt V-ornon Grain M11rkc1. 
Corrected 1veeldy by JAMEE [sRAllL, 
Grnin,[erchant.Mt. VMnon,Ohio. Do-
ver s~I t, $1.30 nnd Zan ea vii le Salt, $1.30, 
Wheat, Long berry $1.05; Sho rtb er ry 
$1.00; Closson and White Wheat, 95,,; 
Com, 35c; Oats, 30e: Flax Seed M .10; 
Clo, •er s~ed, f{.OO; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
LOC.I.L NOTiCES, 
TA.XES? 'l'A.XES ! 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, KNox Co.,} 
l\iT. VERNON, 0., Jun. 11, 1881. 
All taxes remaining unpaid aftr:r Tues-
day tho 18th, inst .. , will be eent out for 
colle.:tion. Delinquenf.!I take warning, 
and go1•ern yourselves accordingly. 
JOHN MYEllS, 
Treasurer of Knox County . 
Notice to Bnilders. 
Tile Building Committe~, of the Daptist 
Church, of Mt. Vernon, 0., will receh·e 
sealed proposals for all the Brick, Stone 
(except foundations} and Wood work, for 
their new house of worship, until January 
25th, 1881, when the work will be let to 
the lowest responsible bidder. The com-
mittee reserving the right to reject any 
and nil bids. See plans nud specification• 
at the office of Drs. Larimore & Wilson. 
Janl2w2 By orde r of the Committee. 
Land For Sale! 
80 acres in Union to\Tnship, 5 miles 
East of Danville, Knox county. Said 
land ia well timbered with young timber, 
and conta ins two springs of running wa-
ter. Will be sold cheap for cash or on 
ea1y terms to suit purcbn.1er. Call on or 
addres•. CuTI!BERT WonKMAN, 
dec24-lm* Roestown Q. 
If you wantasnit o f Clothcsgo to James 
Rogers, Vine street. Springstyleo just re-
cei-red. • 
Wool Sackings, Water Proofs, Flannels 
Yams, Blankets and Undenvenr, thi~ 
week at H. ,v. Jen u ings'. 
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., lllarsball, 
)!ich., will send theircelel>rnted Electro-
Voltaic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days 
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They 
meari what they say. Write to them with· 
out delny . 
---------
For sore throat, gargle ,vith Phio's Cure 
mixed \f"ith n. little water. Relief iti iustant. 
Feb J:i 
Go to B. W. J enn ing s' for your Drv 
Goods, if you wnnt to huy them cheap. ir 
Dottom prices on nny kind of Dry 
Goods, ot l:l. W. Jennings', 
Save Your Cllild. 
. Any 1mea,in,s, andfrom,leep/es, niyM,, 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delay I\ moment until you get n bottle 01 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, ono bottle 
will remove the worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale at our store 
and by U. A. Barber, Amity; Hes•, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•t• throughout tbe 
county. Price 25 cents ti bottle. 
Oct3ltf BAKER Bnos. 
New Silks, New Cnshmeres, New Dre11s 
Goods,at H. W. Jennings' this week. 
Agents and Cauyas,,crs 
Make from $25 to $50 per week selliug goods 
for E.G. llIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street 
New York. Send for their Catalogue and 
terms. aug20-ly 
Go t.o Baker Broth ers for Mrs. Freeman's 
New National Dyes . For brightness and dur• 
ability ofcolor they are unequaled. Color 2 
to 5 lbs., price 15 cents. 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 days, at great ly 
reduced prices, as he is deter-
mined to ca1Ty over as little 
winter stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bargains will 
be his specialty. dl0tf 
T~ble Linnens, Nnplcins, l'owela, Conn• 
terpnncs, Quilts, &e., in great variety at 
IT. W. Jennings. sep3-tf 
DRY GOODS DOWN IN PRICE, 
Especially of the finest and 
more popular goods. The cast . 
em market being largely over-
stocked, prices have taken a 
decided tumble, and goods can 
be bought to-clay at from 15 to 
50 per cent. less than six weeks 
ago. To satisfy yourself in this 
point, it is only necessary to 
examine the offerings uow dis· 
played by J. S. H.ingwalt be· 
ing the result lu.rgely of r~cent 
purchases upon a glutted New 
York market. In Brocade vel· 
vets, brooadc plushes, satin de 
Lyons, black and gold silks of 
::i.ll kinds, handkerchiefs and 
suitings, the reduction in prices 
is astonishing. The value or 
these goorls depending solely 
upon the Eastern market, may 
at any time advance again as 
suddenly as they ha Ye declined, 
so that om· advice to our read-
ers would be to act promptly ir 
they have any purchases to 
mako, ilecl0tf 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 284. 
T l CKETS nt reduced rates to Denver, Chi-cago, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Paul, To· 
Je<lo, Sondusky. Detroit, and aU principal 
cities in the North ,vest, A.IEo to ,va~hingt on, 
Baltimore, Cumberland, Harper's F('rry, nod 
other poiut.e EHst. 
NO. 283. 
~~~I~'~~~ b!!~~t~~~; ~  approved Military Bounty 
Land ,vnrrants aud Script, at the following 
rates: Buying. Selling. 
160 acre, wnr of 1812 ...... ..... Iil.00 le6.00 
120 H U U ••••• ••••, }23.00 137 .00 
80 82.00 93.00 
40 " ,. ...... .... 41.00 4i.00 
160 " not " 11 •• • ••••••• 168.00 l Bft.00 
120 H II ti •••••••••• 120.00 }35.00 
80 " 11 " ... • •••••• 80.00 02.00 
40 ' 1 ff .. •••••••• • 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.00 l 7.00 
SO " Bev. Scrip ...... ... . .... 80.!JO !}2.PO 
Supreme CourtScript.. ....... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. IIomesteads.l1 a 2.;5 3.25 
NO, ~S2. 
160 ACRES in Humboldt Co., l o1<a, 
the N. " '. ¾ See. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-n fine quarter of laud for /il!llc or 
excbangcnt a bargain. ' 
NO. 243. 
40 ACRES in Col_cs co~ui:·, lJJinvis,saiU to be underloid ,nth coal , 4 miles • 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. R. lt. , 7 1llile,: 
from Cher le6ton on the countv seat two good 
spriug , land rolling, price 1:"c-1.!uccd 25 per 
cent . 011d now offered al $600 on time. 
No. 276. 
N EW BltlCK HOUSE ou Oak •treet one 
square frow 1st " ' arc) School llo~ sf--
co~tains fh-e room& end cellar, cistern, etc.-
Pri ce, $!000 on any kind of payw euts- cheap. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE AKD LOT ou MansfieJJ a,·euue · 
contains six rooms atnl cellar, well cis: 
tern, stn.~le1 apples, ch.erries, peechc11:, gr~res, 
etc. Price, $:1000 on tim e. 
No. 273. 
XEW HOUSE AND LO 'I 
on Rogers' Street near Gam-
bier avenue. Four rooru:sand 
. cellar, b_uilt this yenr, two 
squares from Cur Shods-c1istern. Price $900 
in payments to suit purchaser. Discou~t fo; 
short tirue or cash. 
BRICK IIOUSE ond eigut 
lots on Mansfi eld nt'enue, at 
north end of Mnin street; 
house 50x50, two story; con-
tain s 13 room;;ii. Cellar un• 
der whole house wnlJcd witb large dressed 
stone, brick floor, outbuiJ<lin~, well, 300 bar-
rel cistern; all kinds of shrubb ery, sha de 
trees and fruit-a. site uncxceJled in Mt. Ver-
non. Price $4,000 in payments of fllOO and 
·$500 per year. Discount !'or cnsh or three 
paym ents. 
NO. 276. 
- BRICK IIOUSE on Higlo otreet, 
one block u-cstof Public Squnrc-
8 roows and cellar, good well nu<l 
ciste~n, stable, buggy shed, etc. An e:t:celJent 
location for a doctor or auy one desiring au 
office nod residence combined. At nsmnll c.x-
pense the" hole may be converted into profit-
able busine.ss property. P~ice, $4,000, in pny-
meut s of $500 cash alld $.,00 per year. Dis-
count (t')r cnsh or three paym('111s. 
No. 26@. 
80 ACUESTIMI!Eit L.UW in Henry county, Ohio, i ndle from Baltimore 
and Ohio Ilailrond. Blnck Loam Soil-Wagon 
Road along oue en<l of th~ 1011d and wooden 
railroad along the other end . Good frame 
s~hool hou se¼ mile. Pdc e, $1:?½ per acre on 
time. ·rn1s JS A DARGAJN! 
NO. !!Im. 
N E,v UOUSE corner \Voosleran<l PrO!:;pec 
streets,-built !Get Septcmber,-contoinl 
five rooms and lralletl ee llnr ,-exccl1t ~l well 
cistern ,nth pipe bringing watt.•r int•· tilt. 
kitchen. Price$1,000nnd tPrms to st..it pur-
hsser. Discount forca~h. 
XO. 260 
80 A<..J,.L:::i l!'11u1 1 1',ai rit · L11111J n·o mile& 
. N. ,v. of !\u :-1.\ 111'-. Uiirt n n c,,unlY 
Missouri,-convenientlv : ll ,, l 1.- J 1 i, , : ,.;/ 
011 time. A bari;ain. ' 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AKD LOT, corner oC Monroe aud Cbestuut streets. Hom,e contarns se,e.Jl 
rooms and ~ootl cellar-,irell And cistern-good 
stab le-fruit, etc. Price $800, in payments of 
$100 down and $LOO per vcnr with VEllY 
LIBEit.tL DISCOUKT for •ho:t 1ime or cash. 
NO. 264. 
160 A .. CRES iu ~ottowntoruic couut y, KansA.~,. 8 nn!cs from St. !I ary'11, 
on the Kamms Pac1tic Rmlr oa<l-30 mile5 west 
ot Topeka, the Stnte Capital. Will trade for 
Ohio pro1>erty. . 
No. 2~6. 
40 A~RES in Dixon county, Neb,, three 
miles from Railrond. 1-'rice "-7 per 
acre. \\Till exchongc for good vnco~t'Jot in 
Mt. Vernou, 
No. 2~7. 
160 ACRES in Wayuc couuty, ~ct,. 
. at th e low price of e:-3 per ncre i 
will trnde for house and lot a.nd pn.y cash clif-
ference. 
l\'o. !104. 
N l'.:\V frn111c itn, .:-.._, :iud lul curuu Cc<la 1 
";nO Uc,:·11hm ~tnc1~, the \ ·nonai und t•el • 
L~r, 01~teru. fruit trees, ti..-. ]'rice ~fOO on 
time,d1scountfor cash . 
NO. 2~~. 
H OUSE and lot on Ilo)1 uto11 ~lrctt 4 roow 
and cellar, cistern. Prkc $650 100 t erru 1 
to eui t purchaser. 
!Yo. 249, 
N EW IJitICK lIOUSE, coruer of Oak nml 
~nd Uogers streets-contains five ro('ms 
and cellar:, ne'f" frruu e stnLle for thre e honrna 
and buggy, well, cistern, fruit, etc . Price 1 $l 200-S200 down and $200 1•er vear. 
IYO . !l~O. 
N EW FRAME IIOUSE au.J oue-hulf ncre ofland, co~ncr of High nnd Ccntrr Hu11 
s!reets. llousc contat.J1s four rooms nnd celJar 
e1si.ern,onelot on Cel!-ter Runt bott o1o wed 
aet lD grnss, &n_J. runUIJlg water, BU C.XCt>]Jcn t 
cow pastur e. Price , $1000-~100 do11n and $100 per yeu-. 
No.231. 
17 5 AC.RB farm. in Defiance couu I y 
. . Ohio, four nules fr om llickl!!T'ille, 
a 101;1nshmg tow~ of ~500 inhaLitnuls on the 
B:i.lt1f!l~re & Oh10 railroad. A frnmc hou,w 
oontnrnrng five r? w_s, smn11 stable, c lc ., 20 
acres uuder culhvntionJ and fc11c~t.l foto 
fields. A young or<'hur of 100 A11i,l~ oud 50 
Peach tre es. 155 acres, tiruLer. The timLer 
is e_Jm1 rc ll oak, Lickory, burr?ak-, tluck ash 
wh!te ash; etc. Bia.ck loam so1l, specimen of 
wluchcan bc~een atmy o:fliee. 1 "i)J nmt 
t~e farm and gr~e contract to eJenr u1, to the 
rigbtu1nn,orw1lls~Jlotf::tOpera.cre, in five 
equal pa.ymeuts-wJJI trnde fur a good form in 
Knox couutv, or good prnper1 r i 11 .Mt. Vern on 
NO. 221. 
AND 0)1.1,; L01', ou Prosrect 
!!trc.et, one sf1un.rc rrom 6th w erd 
School house. House contain, 10 
roomsn11d ~noel w:il!ed up \!ellar 
Good wcll,frui1 , etc. P,icc, $800. Terml!~ 
ftOO<low u,a11:l $ LUUp~ry enr, butlitt)e mrre 
.. httn re11t. lliscouutfor cas h I F YOU WANT TO nu1.· 1\ LOT lF YOU WAN1' TO SELL A LOT, I; 
You WANT T.o UUY A HOUS.E, IF YOU WANT to 
Hll B house, if you _wnut to buy & fnrm, if _rou . 
wanttoscll a furm,1f you ,rauttolc Jon moucy 
tr you wnntto borrow money,in 1thort ifyo; 
wantto MAXE MONEY, call Otl ' 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
~·~· VERNON, on1n , 
• 
• 
• 
3-\lt ~01:is of t)i1r_;1.9rat1lrn. 
---------------------. 
~ 111 11:akiug d,resc g-rei\' cuel is in 
l:U rrc (l. 
~ Tlwrc·~ mnuy a hip t hn.t is bruised 
by a a lip. 
~ SniJ he, ' ·L et u, lie ono: 1 Andehe 
t";r..A ""on. 
~ SummN ~,irlli:'11:0 nm 11vt prufitable 
i11 Alaska. · 
~ \Vlly i:m't thu iuan who sl'>lc quiet· 
Jy nwny nrr c-str1.L' 
~ Cnn n. IJJ:\U i 11tox icatc<l l•y music Le 
said to l>c 11ir tigLt ? 
~ l'ulliug down the l,li11d-Trippi11~ 
n 111:m who cau't. sec, 
fici:r Dem oc ratic oflicers were elected at 
the Co,·i11gton, Ky., muui,·ipsl election. 
~The tutal Custom House receipts 
of :"t. Louis the p11st rear •~ere U,3 -18,i9G. 
fJiif> L.~.Jies ,rho "ear lo~·-u eckedd re .i-
l'S nrc r·,·idcncr:-i of lH'llUlJ' wilhon t nppnrel~ 
cl. 
~ U-encrat 
-.l1le6t ofliccr1-1 in 
<l,,:::ul. 
;\loriunca, one uf the 
the ciYil tT1us or Srai n, is 
GQr" ll'hc11 tho b~by cries for "b read" it 
js the most natural thing for the mother to 
give it arork. 
~ L~rgc hmH of gold hrocaded or 
plain sa1i11 ribbon, arc worn nt the left 
side of th e belt. 
~ \\'om en iu general know that when 
n man plead~ bid pMSiun ~loquentlr he is 
only half in lo,·e. 
~ Briugi11g" child up 011 a hottle i•a 
,·ery Uaugrrouiil r4~prriment. rt is apt to 
111Rl.e ldt-1 110~r red. 
.GciY" ~!attic Cowans, n ui,si.pnlc,l ueg ro 
wua1au 1 was {uw1J frfl :.>:?JI tn <le11th in Cin .. 
cjuuati on ~1un.Jay. 
~ The attorneys i11 the Sprnguc -.Kn!r 
( 'h:1-t :-,,;1•rag11t1 Ui\'orC'e rn:.:c are lo,uling up 
n fi.-i-.t t°I .s...i ~L-'1\Tl!lnl cu11trs;f. 
~~ Tla ·rl' i:5 110 fosh iu the world th at 
,, ill i,wn•a.'lf> in wPi1.d1t liken trout aftrr it 
)1:\ .. lit>t·:i pullf'd ln,;11 tl,e wntPr. 
nQJ ... The thrift) · 111H1 ,dil ahn,ys put 
s<1JU1:tlii11:.; :iway fur R rniuy dny, CYC'U jf 
its n1.1~lii11g but n stolfn mnbre-ila. 
r.-:tr \'<•J110r. the renowned regulator of 
th P weat!1cr, u:::,;cd t,1 UL· a \torkmnn in :m 
n:-t factory at BuJ ... 1011, New York. 
~ Ue11eral Cbnrlc•. U. ::ltuar t , tire 
e••ii11ent ci,·i1 ('1,gi11eer, Uied Just week at 
the Forest City House, CleYelR1uJ. 
~ .\ Xa,hville couple ham onl y one 
lrg npiecc and their child has none, hav-
in~ iuh cri!e1..J the peculiarity of each pa· 
rent. 
t;fii1- .-\ cablo <ie•µ•tcb from Loudon an-
noaneos the death of the HeL Hr. F reder -
ick Jnmes Jobson, the eminent Methodist 
dirinc. 
~- .\11 e~clrnnge oayo that dolls 111od-
clcd after t;ara .Ucrnhardt aro Leiag im-
portcJ. They ca n also be used for croche t 
11ce<llcs. 
~~ U110 uf ::litting Bull's chiers hM su r-
rc11derc·u, 8UU the o]d lli3ll himself is CX· 
µectc,l to follow soon in hi, suoordlo ales 
foot!! cps. 
~ The stcnnrn r Xiugare, w Li ch sailed 
fur llanwa from Xcw York 011 Tbu rday , 
lin:-: ru!UrnC'tl to ,p:nrnnti11c with n. :!Choo n· 
tr i11 h1\\. 
~ The E:111j:'l walking matcli, in l3os· 
tun, closed Saturd•y night with LaCourse 
sco ring }2,j and Wilmot ·190. The time 
"·nlkeu was 127 hours. 
~ The de<lth is announce,! by cabl e 
from L1JnU011 of U11rou Simou ,·on Oppen· 
hem,, the hend of the great buoking-hou •e 
of OpJ'eubei111 & t;ons. 
Ii&'" Oue of the dea re•t spots oo earth ie 
tha little red ,µot ,cen i11 tbe tips o r nrnny 
l110 t11d IIOSC'S. \rery often its CUitiva ti on 
Jin~ rost n smnll fortune. 
lif2iJ" Ju,t to think that the Lenutirul 
fur cnvc 1\"1\3 onl y n few weckl'I ttgo a lot of 
1 ittle squirrels scrnml,ling among the hnzel-
1111t hu,bcs of~ew Jersey. 
~ Elephants swim better than auy 
other lnnu animal. Ju Iarlin they ha,·e 
heen known to trnvel in water for oiI 
h our& without toucliing lrnttorn .. 
~ A plot that most of E rin' s pca.,:m t-
ry would );lRdly own to is a plot of laud 
entirely to himself. He'd ha,·e no other 
conspirators engngecl on such n plot M 
that.. 
tiaY" The Rom au .\rcli: rlu gicnl (Jommis-
•ion harn sent nn urgent protest lo the 
Syndic against the granting of a conce• -
aiou for & tramway along tho old .~ ppian 
Way. 
&I&" ::ltriped stocking• nrc no longer 
fa,ihionnl,lo, and hereafte r the back-yards 
of our first families , 011 wa.sl,dny•, \\·ill not 
restm1>le a collcctioo oft he ~ags of all na-
tious, 
C@'" A lJc<lham 11ri11ioter nokcd one of 
his pnrlshioners if •he WM a "mothe r in 
Israel/' to whi ch ~he responded: 1101.J, 
land sak:~, no! I have u,n·er 1.,een ma r-
ried !u 
,:.W- ~!rs. Uo,a Fitzpa tr ick Young, the 
wife of l\Ir. John Russell Young, died !M t 
lfeek in X (•w York: froru the eflCcts, it is be· 
lie,·cd, of wicr nt the recent death of a 
child. 
~ The a11gel vf rui,l11ight-'fho WO· 
"""' who ,,pens the street door for her 
httsl,and wh eu he is trying to u11loek the 
bell·knob. an<l then let• him sleep on t he 
hnll tlc,or. 
~ A clover toy of this season 's inven-
tion i11 L111do11 id the mu3ical toµ. It is 
spun in the ordinary wny, nn<l, whileepin-
ning, plays mn,ical airs Kccumtel y nod 
mclodiouslr. 
1/QJ"' An Uhiu ,romnn oued II man for 
breach of promioe, nnd proved him ouch & 
mean R~oundrel thut t he jur y decided th&t 
she ought to r•Y him something for not 
marrying her. 
l!fiii!' Huhc rt Fe rguson retailed carv eto 
in J'biladelphin nt le"" than manufactur-
e rs' pricc:1, a.11,J co11ld well alford to, for 
they were stolen from n wbolesnle firm, 
with whose clerk he had a p rh·a.te rs rtoer-
ghip. 
.I@'" The m~rriagc of Prioce Wilhelm 
ofl'ru,oia, ;;ranuso11 of the Emperor Wil-
liam, with Pri11c('Sl!l Augu~ta Victoria o f 
Schle;wig-Jlohtein -Lunderbu rg -Auguot-
e11burg, hns hcc11 tixcu for the 2ith of Foh-
ruary nc .xt. 
nyspeµsin ,n its worot form, will yielJ 
lo the use of ()nrter's J,iltlo Xe r rn l'illo 
nidcu by Uuten Little Lil ·er !'ills. 'l'hey 
not only rclic\ ·c pre:ieut dist reM but 
st rengthen the stomar.h ant! digeotivo ap-
paratus. jaul-1w2 
(~ San l •1ran cisco hns lost au i11terest-
i11g hcrrnit. lie WI\S a weal thy nnd educa-
ted Gcmiao, 01med George Jacob 11ooffol. 
Soured hy the foitblessneso of his wife, he 
rctin!, 1 fnrnt the world screrul yesr~ e.go, 
and 11\'..:d tlrnrenftcr iu a hut near the 
(;olden Gate. He ended his day• in s11ual-
or ani1 lon~I i ness. 
-· ----
''They c:111not all lie/' was thts ul>scrra-
tion nf oac ";\·!tile res.Jin~ t1rn cu<l]ess t r.a· 
ti111011il\ls to "D r. Liml sc-y·s Blood Scn rch -
er.'' It is infalliLle. 
-------
~.i)"' Cvoprr Tnstilutc rofutea the llihli-
cal i11,i1111cti,m not tu buihl a Jwn!e upon 
sand. rt i~ sniJ lv re~t e ntir e ly oo a 1and 
fou11d11liv11, anti uuri11g tho t"·enty-Jire 
year. tlrat it has 1,,.en built I,n,; shown 110 
eign1-1 ur ~cttli11g. n!tlwugh it reaches n 
bei;i:!it of oYer 1110 feet nbo.-c tLc side-
walk. 
It IUa(tC" Mt tire Ago or euflers from 
pold .. , cougli!4, or croup, 11Dr. ecllen.' 
C1 111.!'h :--:yrup" i:, good for nll alik!'. l,ricc 
2:, lTHt~ , 
- -----
t,o::.,~ T iu, projl'ct of nu elorn tcd railroad 
iu U11~!u11 i~ hinrl~rccl by tltc grcn.t CO!t of 
a rigl1t ,,J' wny. The ci!1: wil~ not , irire lip 
n i-t re,, ,\ 1 , nt a pron~10.n ior full com· 
p~n:mtion !11 jti• 1~1·r t,\'. 0"1H.r~ .• 1 he 1i1.11;1e 
,·icw of thl· tJllt:-t11 11 1, 1nku1 m, t. Louis. 
------ ---
' 
I __ !~-~.Y.~~-~~~~ -~~!~.E. ..  :C OM M ENC I NC 
:cieveland, ~it. Veruoli & Columt1,sf(,R. 1 F. F. ,v ARD & CO., YOU vVANT FRESH, PURE A.\l! l'lll ·:.IP 
., E W 'llEII y 'it"! ·a . S, TIME TABLE. 
\II &I .LI~ .£\\ GOISU E.\::iT. JANU.ARY 1st, 
DO 
DRUGS 
GREEN'S 
AND MEDICINES 
JF SO, ALW.\YS GO TO 
NEVV DR.UG l're scut tht·ir t'urnplimr11t.s 
to th e citiieus vf Mt. \' crnc-11 
au<l Kuox county, antl tlC':!ire 
t,, rnll uttcntir,u tn tlwir Gue 
1lillplay nf 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
-- CO~!--l~TJ.X(.; O..i.·--
Bit,rnonds, 
CARNETS, 
L.1.lJU:,; .\ Sl/ liENTS FJ:\"E 
GOLD ,v .A.TCHES, 
CHAINS, Ci-L\RW3, RIKGS , 
GOLD PEN:-i, TOOTH-PICKS, 
fc:1'00.XS, KNI\TE .-; AND FORKS. 
Gorham SilYer and Plated 
GUUl/S 
1:xaH., n-;11 
FHE£ 
UF 
L'II.UWE. 
Ware. 
I'. i .. \l'.lRD ,\: c;o. 
1::a~t Sjt!e .llu in Strecl 1 Mt. Ycrnoo, 0. 
$100 PRESl!NTl 
For a llaclll.ueU,11 will 
Saw as Fa.at and J:aq 
aa this Oll9, 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
::5t\T10:\'s .. 1 J-:x1 .1,~:s,At:t:1J'X. !L. Pr.:r.J rf. J..'RT 
Oinuinu:i.til .......... • ........... ! .•••..•.• 
L'ulumbu.,"I. 12,:;:,1·,'1 ~,10'iPM ... ...... ! ,,,t lOA,\I 
Cc11.terb111gl l 1 !J" li,lfl '' . . ...... I ~,:.,i;: •· 
)lt.Lilil·rt,· ... ....... G/H ' ' .. ....... 8,i-, .. 
.\lt.Y~rnoi1 :!,Ji ' ' ii,.H ·· 7 un.utj ti,:.·-," 
Uambkr ... :!,,';:! " i ,:i:.! " , :- 1 ·,u 11 1 ,,,.,1 .. " 
Jiow:i.nL ... ::!,:;~ " · i,:.!:.? " 1 i.I~" ll'.1'3" 
DarH·illc ... :!,.JO 11 ti 'i 13~ '' I ~,n!I ' ' , I c1,:!U 1 ' 
Ganu .. ..... .. :. ...... / ,.lfi "/ :-.,::; •• '\10,..tl)" 
.\[ilh .·r~u'rg ;J,30 •• \ t\4., 1. 1fl1 :.!:? ' 1 l:!tvl l')l 
Orrdllc. : ... 4,-t:}" f1,,j0 •: \ :?,15l'.\ll :.!,0,j 0 
.·\kr on ...... 5, ·!l ' ' .~ .... ..... .J,11 11 4125" 
Hudson ····· \ 6, l~ " . ........ . ti, l 0 " 1 • •••••••••• 
Cle,·elaud. l,:?J "\ ............. .. ......... , ... ........ .. 
- AJ 1, -- .--
Dress 
---. \ :SD--
Goods, Th _e 
STC>R.E, 
Xorth Si<lc of the Public Square. 
Largest, Best 1::,elected 
And cheapest ,tock of MJ;D!C1NE8 , P.\!NTS, VARN ISJ!E:-l, OILS OF ALL Kl~DS , 
FINE SOAPS, PERFUMERY AXD SPOXGES 10 be founu in ()enlrat Ohio, is at 
G-R.EEN"'S NE"'VV' DR.UG- STC>::Et:.E, 
ll T. Vl::RXON, OJIIO. 
GOtSG \\"E:ST. 
Sr.lTIO;'>s .. :Ex P'.ESSIAn ::u'N.jJ, .. Fu:r.j'J'. FHT 
ClevdanU.. ~150.Dt ....................... . 
Winter Dry Goods, ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES 
Uullson ..... l0,10 ' ' ~ .. ;,JAM 
1\ kr<111 . ..... 111,40 " 10,t.:;n lf11:l,3.Hf 
Orn-ill(' .... 11,·15 11 .J,/lO" :?.~..:<H•.u l,03I j.'.\r 
Millcr::;b'rg l,03P'.\r .),Ml , i ·1,:-:t) " ~,30 " 
\\"!LI, LJE OYFEHElJ .IT 
AdYerl iscll i:1 the UA:-.X.EI! aud Rcpnblic'111, ca n he fuu1Hl el 
GR.EEN'S NE'VV DR.UG 
~IT. VER.'.\'OX, OHIO. 
STC>R.EJ, 
Ganu ........ 12,0l "I i ,Oi .. \)11 f, 1'!.:;" -t,:!tJ' 1 
D:m\·iJlo .... 2,l-l H I i,:!L "j 7 1:?I 11 ~,-l~ :: H oward.... :l,2:l " i st ll I 7 ,::;- " .J,Oh 
Gambier ... 2,:1:! 0 ,::u 11 7,t,j 11 :),:!3 11 
:M.t.Ycrnon 2.4~ 11 7/H 11 8,20" ,"j'.1.J 11 
GREAT REDUCTIONS. Medical Notice! c~RTE'R•s 
i\[t.J,ibcrty 3,lt 11 8,lli :i 1 ··· ..... i,01 '' 
Centerhu'g 3,2~ " f:,2$ " ........... 1 i .~6 1 ' 
C'olumbu~. 4 ,:\8 H !\-t::i " .. ...... u P,16 " 
LUOK U\;T FOH tiU)lE 'L'ilEAP GuODS. kingum eounly ,O hio,hasbythcre,tuest D ILE.A. FAHQUIIAR,ofPutnam,lius- IRON PILLS 
of his many fri ends in this con lit~·, consrntcd 
Cinci .anati 3 OQr:111 ......... . ... ... .... . 
G: A. JOXES , Sup't~ 
J .. \. T ILTO.X, Gen. Ticket .\ gent. 
Pittsbnrih, Cincinuati & St. Louis R1y, 
J. SP -ERBY & UO., 
WEST SIDE PlDLIC SfJ LT.\l:J ·:. 
to11pcndone ortwodays of each month n.t 
JY:T. "VER.NON, F"O RT HE 
\Vher e all wh o• resick wilhAcntcorChronic B 
Diseas es, wiH have au oppol'lunity offered LO OD 
them,ofavailing thcms ch·es of h is !o:kill ill 
l'L\" HAXDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880. 
L('5 rc f;'uion DC,lot, CoJumb us1 a)i follvws 
curiOgdisen.scs. I 
-- · Dr. Farquhar, Sen.. NERVES 4A.ta 
Bros. MT~ 1VE,RNO~ COMPLEXION 
Jan.~ , tS81. 
At Baker 
l. t:l.lYC 
Oo1umlms. 
,\.niYc at 
GOING EAST. . 
X Y Ex. Fa~t Linc. Dar Ex. 
No. J. Xo. 1. No. i. 
8 35 am t:,t 3.j pm J. 00 nm 
Xcw.:irk ..... !1 as DUI 1 J;_; })nl :.! 00 tl.111 
Dcnnison ........... L:! 10 pm '100 pm 4 :!5 nm 
StoubeU\·ille... :! 00 pm V 40 pnJ 6 00 am 
\\·h cl•lin.; ........... 1 00 pm ; 10 pw S ,:;o am 
Pitt"8burgh .......... 3 IQ pm 7 35 pw '7 GO nm 
llarrbburgh ...... U 45 aw .J. 00 am 3 :!5 pm 
Baltimor e...... ..... ......... .... 7 .JO am n 35 pm· 
,v ashingt•.JII !I {I::! am 7 U:? pm 
Phila,:J ,,fphiu .... ! l;j am i 1 0 um ti 45 pm 
Xcw lurk ......... fj 5,j mu 10 3,j am ll 30 pm 
Boston ................ 1 :!t) p:n 8 15 pm S 00 am 
Fn s t Liw·, am) Dar J;xpress rnu Uaily i 
Xcw York J:.tpr c~i: lfaJ~· exccJJt Sunday. 
.Fast Linc has 110 couuc<·tiun for \Yh er·]iug 
on Suut.la,·. 
. UOJX1_; \\ 'EST. 
( T lTTLE Ml.\lll lJlYISlU~. ) 
J"n~t l'i11 Pt1cific ~ight 
ru re (i roun J l'q•pN· or our l.'WII grinU iug. 
BA.l{Elt DUOS. 
The bt!.-;t <bsorl111ent of fin e Soa ps ju the city. 
A.T BAU.Ell- HROS. 
All !ht: ,liff crc11t pntcnt 1111.:dicinc~ for sale nL 
our DJil'G STVRF:. 
AT BAKER. BROS. 
Li111: . KlJ)e5. _l; xp'ss. 
Xo. tj. ~u . !. Xv. 10, 
Exp'ss . Fragraut 1'1J:lth Powllcr a11d Kuight!! Tcmplar 
X o. 2. Cologne. 
L(!ave 
Columbus ti 10 am IV OJ am ;; 10 pm :l 4,i nw 
Arri"n at 
Loudon .... 7 30 aw t l 00 am -:la; pm 3 38 aw AT BAKER BROS. 
Xenia ...... S 40 urn l:! 10 pm 5 3i pru 4 38 om 
Dayton .... 1010aml0 0 ptJt635pm800amll p I lk I · d Cincin 'ts .. 11 :?0 am J 00 pm 8 00 pm 6 5,; am orse uw1 ('rs o eep your 1orses rn goo 
Vmi~n-ille .............. ; 4,i pm 12 :!O aw 113,J am condition nud thus keep aw:iy theeph:oot ic . 
Fa-.t Liuc nurl Pacific _K,;prtss w1ll run dai -
ly. C111ciunati E.'t{>:rcs UaiJy except Sundar 
1"i~bt Express Dall:r c.xecpt .MonUny. J'nst 
Line tllld PL1l'ific Bx11n·~s ha, ·c 111, councction 
fvr Dayt <m vn ~urn.lay. 
GOISG WE:ST. 
(t.:., C • .i J.C .. Dl\ .if-;lUX. ) 
Fa st fla r racitiu 
Linc. Lxp.. I::xp. 
Lca\·c Xo. G. Sr.J. :!.. X(), 10. 
Cuiumbus 6 3.5 t11JJ 10 00 am 3 -!LI plll 
i\rri,·c at 
Chicago 
Exp. 
~o. 8. 
tiOOpm 
trrb:rna ..... 8 UO ;im 11 ,JO em .:; 1..:; pw 15 00 pm 
Pi,tun ...... 815 am 12.jSpm ~~~pm !J~Upm 
Hicnm'tl .. l!J loam :!.j~pm / .Ji.J}'Ul 
[ull'p 1!! ...... l:! ~5 pm 5 ,j.i J'Ol J l 00 }ITU 
St, Loui::; .. 7 :;n p111 ............ 7 30 am .. . ....... .. 
Loc:· .. p·1.. .. :! 0,J pm .............. :.; OIJ :1111 ;: 00 am 
AT BAKER BROS . 
Auy thi11g :,·,,u ,,-,lilt iu th{' Dill"G LI1'E. 
Oet. 1!). IS~O. LO\l'El: )IAIN SHREET 
-AT THE- Cura Pnlpitation or the Heart, NervoU&nese, 
CURTIS HOUSE' I T;embUng,, Nervoua Headache, Leucorrha,a, Co!d lla::ids and Feet, Pain in the Back 1 llDd 
l 3 I I k e u T d. J 15 h ! other forms ot remalc Wc:l.kncss. They enrich at O C oc ' i I l\'1, ues ay, an, wt I : •nd fr:,pro,e the quality ol tho Dlood, purily-
"~ill r emnm until 12 o"clock, 20th, wlu : re Le I a:id brj_;htc!J. tho CompluJ.on, nllo.y ~c:-voue · 
would be pJeaseU to me.ct nl I his formcrfricrnls ! Irrirntion, tu:<l s~curo r.:etreehing Steer. Just 
and putienls, aswcl1as all 11('w ones, who muy I tho rc!nedy needed by ~omen rrhosepn~c. color-
wish t,o test the i!Cfccts of hi.s remedies, and lessfac ce show the nbscncooflron fn the Dlood. 
longexperientein treatinge,· ery form of dis - I Remcmbcrthutirouisonoofthecom~tuents 
ease. I of the Illood , nod is tho ,:rca.i tonic. 'rhe 
;r,a,-Dr. rarquhnr f1as l,~cu located .iu .Put• Jron Piii!:! o.:-e e::!o t"o.luab!e for men who ara 
nam /or the last thirty yen ri•\ and dun.ng l .. ti 1 troubled w!t'l Nc:voueWeo.lmess, Xlgbt Sweats, 
t.ime hns t.ren.tcd mo re than 1-'J VE IIU ND RED / etc. rrlce, 50 cei:ts per bo:r. Sent bymatt. Ad-
THOUSAND PATIENTS "ith unpara lled : lres,, CARTER MEDICINE 00., 
9 ucaess. · / 22 P ark Place, New York. D ISEASES of the Thront and Lungs treat - Sol:l by Drtlggists everywhere. ed by a new proocss, which is doing more / • , 
for the c la ss of disease~, than h eretofore dis- Aug. V, LSS0-c..:m 
co -rer ed. 1-- - -----------------
CHRO NIC DISEASES, or Jiscascsofloug CH I LOS GROFF & co 
. eta?,ding, and ofen· .ry niriety tu;d kfud, . 
wlll cle11n especrnl atte11twu . t ' • SURGl CALOPBltA'l'IO~S, such n.s.~UlfJU· 1' Wh j j D I · talion•, Operalio,rs fur Har e Lip, Club O 6Sa 6 ea 6TS Ill 
Foo~ Cross Eyes, the remo\·al uf deformities, 
andTumon,d oncci!berat home or nbrond.l BOOTS, SHOES, 
Oaah for Medicines, 
In all easel!, Charges moderate in allca2es, 
•ndM tit1fn.ction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. FARQUIIAlt •\: SOX. 
aug30w 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLIIV ELAND, ORIO, 
-T HI·: O~LY -
Oue Price Cash 
VV::S::C>LESALEI 
BOOT !HD SHO( HUUS( 
IN THE COUNTRY, 
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 
- -IX l:'IUCES OF--
-WINTER CLOTHING! 
TII L FOJ.LO \\ 'JXO FIGUREl:i ARE DOJXG nm \\"OUK: 
Men '• Urcrcont~, ~2.50 formerly f :J .. 50. 
Chinchilla Orc rcont,, {.Of) formerly !i.00. 
Re,·crsibles, 10.90 forme rly J~.00. 
Diagon ol O r erconts , 8.00 formerly !0.00. 
l<ine Plaid-Back Orcrcoals, 10.00 formerly l2.00. 
Doyo Overcoats, 3./iO formerly .,.Ou. 
Boys Uiate reUea, ·J.50 worlh G.00. 
l\Ien's Good Suita, G 00 for:r:erly 8.00. 
Lxcelleut Cassi mere Suit,, 9.00 for111crly ! I .1)1J. 
Fine Dress Suit•, I 2.00 iurmcrly 1,3.00. 
Fine Un.ssi 111erc Pants at ,·cry luw prices. Our C:ircli•Yan Jack-o 
ct:;, Glorns and Underwear, must IJc ::;old within the 
11rxL GO days. Our low prices will do it . 
These arc all .Jircsh Uoutl~. No 
1<hop worn guocb tv slaughter. 
All in need of Winter Ulothiug should a.Yail 
thrn1selYer-
NOW 
of this goldl'u oi)portunity 
' 
" ·hilc 
is still 
the gTPHt 
unbrokeu. 
8tock 
S 'l_, A D L E R, 
THE OXE PRIUE ULOTHIEH ,, K lllK llLOUK, S. ,v . 
l'OR. PUBLIC sen-ARE AN u ;1lA IX R'l'HEE'f. 
Janunry i. 188J. 
THE BEA U'l.,IFUIJ 
vVHI'l_,E BRONZE 
MONUMENTSf 
Chieugo ... 7 '.!.j/1111 ............. ·i31Ju111 /30aru 
Fasl Linc am l'u cific Expr ,·F-s will ruu dai -
ly; <lay £.__pre::;/! awl Chi1.:agv E:q,ress f•xcPpt 
SuuLltH·. J:'ast Linc has uo co1111cctic,11 for 
Lo"~m;p ort anU Chk!l .(!'f) ou ~u11il1n·. 
Deule.i•s Save front 
to 20 Pe.1• ()ent. 
10 Recommended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
D1SCOYEREB O? 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE CO?.ll'OUND. 
The Positive Cnrc 
Fo1· all Female Complaints. 
Thl9prer,aralion, u Its name l!igniR.ce, consbh ot 
\"eget.able Propertlestbata:re harmless tc the most del· 
ic&teln~alld, l 'vo oonetrJttlth omerlts ot thJa Corn 
pound 11'1ll b!I recognized, as relief 18 im..ruedJate ; and 
•hen ltsuMlb contlnucd, ln nlncty-uJne eascl!l1n a hun ... 
dred, a permanenteurelecaected,astbousand8 wU1 tc-a-
tlty. O.o. account otih })ro\"CD rnerlt !!, ttts to-dJ\y re-
com.rmnded n.nd preecribed b;r the l,,."'$t pbyskia.ne in 
the eountq. 
It will cure entlrel.r th;:, "·on.t form flt t:ill.lng 
of the uterus, Leucor1ho..:a, lrr cgula r :iud pa.iniuJ 
Xemtruatlon, all Ova.rilm TroulJll:'I!', Jnfirunmatton. and 
Ulcflratlon, floodiug ,;, nil DiipJ~ccm'!nts and tho con-
eequent11pinal "A·eakneM, ftl!d i11 e~peclaUy adapted to 
the Change of Ute. It v.lll d.lbl';oh·o Md expel tumors 
from tbeuteru slnan.cnrJr st:tgo of development. The 
le~ncy to C4.D<.-erous huwoJ-a there fa checke d very 
!lpeedily by H!I USO. 
fo tact J t ha, 11rond to Lti the greaf:. 
fl!t a.nJ. bel!!lt remedy fha.t. hn.s C¥Cr Leen dl8Co¥et• 
ed. lt permeates every portion ot the f'YStem, and gi;ee 
new Utea.nd ,·fi;or. It rem oves taiotncs !,fJntulE!ney, d& 
1tron aJICnt.TlDg tonatl.ulula.I:.ts, nnd rcllen :s r.eakuc-ss 
ot the atomacb 
Jt euren Dk>a.ting, Ticado.chcs, Nervous f'rostra.tion, 
Gnual Debility, Slcepics-sneM, Depression and Ind.I.· 
s cetion. Thattecllng ofbcarln~ dowu, caueiJlg pa.in, 
,re f~M and b8('ka cht\ is a.lwa.J'S pcnnRnentJy cured by 
it• uae. It will at all time!!, n.nd under all clreumsta.n.· 
ees, act lo harm ony vdth tho Il\w tl..111,t coYero:, tbe 
temalti,ymteJ'U. 
For Xhlne7Com11la.lnls or cHbcr 5".t tlill! C•)ru1>0uuJ 
l,~d. 
Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound 
le prep.1red at:?3.la.nd ~ Wc~tern A.venn~. Lynn, M~~!. 
Prke8LOO. SU: bottk!1fore:...c,o. Scut.bylnAillntJ1a, 
form of pH~, Mo in tho form or Lozo~~. on T"Cecfpt 
of rrlce, tt.OO, per bo:r:, to1· either.. Mrs, f'L.'\A.ruM 
tttel,1 &11!1.,·ers all Jette.rs ot 1D1uhj.•. Send tor JIH.IU · 
phl et. Addrea,~abo"V e Mention thf3popcr. 
Ko tamilyeboultlbcwlt hout LYDIA E. PL"'\KllAlt' 
JJVER PILL3. They <:uro ConstJpu.tlon, Diliousn<'!"~ 
tndTol'J) idlty ot the Unr. !!:i c~nt;, per bo:i, 
STRO~G, CODD & Co., Gencrnl .\;;ml,, 
Scpt.17 -yl Cl1.·\·cJa11tl, Ohit) 
.!'.~QCs:3,~o l':i::~: ! L·--1. .L--:.·~._:-
L.; L· .· . 
----~·~1'~ -
sco1·11; _:11 
"<--Tl-IISTLE 
Medicinal Fumer~ I 
P ,\T E~TED DEC. o(-t'.1, 1\i'J. 
The ~lt·(trir' Li,t! l•l w~~ :t r,rc;!l cl!. (' , . ; .. :, 
1 \'.'(:l:111 tit·1t the S~otti.~h 'f/116tlt' J,,-edi, JI.,,/ I itl't· 
, rs 15 :t gre,1tt·r 1•11!.' 1 owrn)!' tu th\.: g1r.: 'l.. • t 
r.;( 1111ffen:iJ,,: they h,l\ 'C relic,·cd, anJ. th..:" t 111,., 
t',e, · h ,1>·c l'lt°eCtl 'J, I t:iufh•n.:<l frt>m .'. !'th111.1 fo r 
f:fli:en n :us in Sl·1,tL1:d and Ann rka :it d I ,1111 
no,¥ coinp!t't~ly ..:nrc<l. I hJ.•C 1-t·cn ~tud\il>J.! t!;c 
inh:.i.linJZ pro,.t.:S.i fur v•·a:-!'. a11d :!Sa rc--u!t ! i,t)W 
vh ·e the worM tht? J .ri:di<inol r,111:u • .:. th. llH:::.l 
l"lfecu,·c. atd In· f,Lr the mo::-l crn, er.it 111 1,r, r::r-: -
tinn t'\ :cr <Jffcrl!d t~, th•! ,p1:hlic , fvr Au i'.i.:a wd 
11:1,· Fe,cr, ;ils o ~ore: 1 1:ro:-it. Ho:1.n<t.·pc~~ {r, m 
l \1,i.2""h<1, l°,H.1rrh. H:onchili~. i, cur:: li,:ia :ll •c !~iJ. 1·· 
iln· .. ia. c·1rc ,·,1·1r:o;r-n: ·rLrv:t witlith<c•·1 F111• t 
~nii 1rn1w1lt·h'.··•r11<lm".>:·: <f f'irltl•.,i:i. T!1:, 
:irt· i:i,ah.tl•k i.,r p·1Mk ,.rl·;1l. tr~ ai.d :-:1 i·tr!-. 
Tia .·\' arc p :l up i:, f.1,w ·, I t>~. t "'· :11'.d t:111 l·-r 
f',trnt'd in th • .. p·,ckct. :-11;! 1·._,. ! :1: nw, tPi •, ,·.·. 
J{ \Cl:1 t':1111111~ ~, 'l tht 'lll fr.-:·I '.f • f f\1., 't· ... ( t 
;~[/l~:·!.::(\· ;::tr\ ~1;~;'i'/ p1.:J.~:~, f 1;._:;:1.~~\\\\;'.';.;·:_;;.~:: 
.\ f' 11 • l•I 1·;1 •1 •i~•· t ,., . ._,. F· ·n'·r"' !", I' , ·· ,,, ! ' 1 
hr.n.: lo lo~· s,·1,.J.. .. d. i', i ·, Onr ll, /J,,,· ,',· · 
,' 101:J:! '!P.; ,\ SJ\lj"•.J''. 
J' rt•J•·.~ Ill ! :'\f.11•1•f,1 I ~ •~. 
llJ:.1,1 /o :u .. :. 0. 
1:'or ~ale lJ,.- l:31L\EJ ., liJ:J:l·:S, Drug;;i:-i. 
Scpl li-)'l Alt. Y cruoo, Uh1.u. 
T,EGAL NOTICE. J ACOB ).J.IJ,LS, who se place of' rc.sidcncc is unknown, is hereby notiJied that Dora 
) !ills di<l on the ~2J <lay of December, .\. D. 
t6S0 file l1cr 1>etition ju the office of the Clerk 
o f the Court of Common r1 cas, wit11iu nn<l 
for the county of Knox and Stntc of Ohio, 
,·hargins the :;:aitl Juc oU )[iJJ s "·ith beiug: wil-
fully absent from the saitl 11Iaintiff for more 
thau thrt>e yenrs Jn::,t past, aud askio.g- U,atsh e 
max bc Uin,rccd from the saiU J<wol) Ji(jJl,, 
and for the custotly of tht:ir minor chilt!, which 
petition will stantl for l,curing n.t U1e fl('Xt tcr1H 
of.aid courl. DOIL\. ~!ILL, 
Uy H. JI. Grl'er, h('r Ally. 
IJf'l', ~ I, 18~0.•6W 
Al,L THE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
I~ USE IN 'l'JJI, 
Schools of 
CHASE 
Knox 
an«l 
- \T --
County, 
& CASSIL'S 
HT, V EUXOX, OlHO . 
_ .~1~i: :.T·tr 
COME 
rullrnau Palace Diawiug HooU1 Slccpiuq 
autl 1 foh:.-1 Ca rs ruu thrOHJih from Columb us 
to J'ittslJ11rgh, Daltiwon•, ,rn shin••fon City , 
PhiJaddphia aud Sew York wit h change . 
Slcepin~ C':HA through from Columb us to 
Ci11cim11t.t1, Luuisdllc, Iut!ianapolis, St. Lou• 
is n11d Chicago without change. 
n. \V. C.\Lnw1:1.1,, Gem•ral :\(ouagcr. 
\\'. L. O'lh:1 EX, Gt:n . Pa~:-. and Ticket 
.\:.{eut, D.,lurnl.iu:-l, Ohio. 
Gc11. Ofiiccs, !?l[I Xorth liigh ~L, l'ulumUu!I. 
Pittsb111',b, Fort Wayne & Chicato R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CA RD. 
SOYJ ;) JUEH 7, 1880. 
TI'..I.IX8 GOJNU WEST. 
STATrO~~ - ~x~. ~·~ ,xo. Z·. ~?-?~ i\o. ~-. 
LIST ES. !AC EX S1. Ex. J,IMEX 
Pittsburg J2 {,.:;am ~' ],jam 1 ,.il.,pm i JOpm 
Rochc~t"r 1 1.1 am 10 l(la111 :! .;..Jpm .... , ...... . 
Alliance .... 3 3U am 1 ~Opm U 3.:;pm lU 2,jpm 
Orrrille ..... ,; 00 am :1 IS1nn 7 l:.lpm ............ . 
Man'-fiC?ltl .. ,; ::,,; a ui 5 .J..Opm ti ::OpUl , ........ .. . 
Crcslliuc ... ; :!.) .i m ti 15pm 9 4.ipm l 10am 
L ean.:. 
Crestline .... ; 30 am G :;Gpm :J 55pm l 15nm 
Ferest ........ ~' :!3 am S 18pm 11 2~p1u 
Lirua ........ 10 1!0 am fl ;';Opm 1'..! 3:iam 
Ft .. \\·oy11e. l 1,) }l Ill I::! 08a111 :! 40nm 
Plymouth. 3 46 pm ~ 301.1m --l 55am 
Chicogo (a r 7 UO r 111 6 00..im 8 OQ:1m 
TRAINS GOIXG EAST. 
,j 35am 
7 16nm 
[! ,!Qam 
Xo.?. Xo .. 6. Xo.4. Xo . S. 
J,e:.n-e ){on1 J.::x X Y Ex L\tPcJ<:x F. Line 
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30Jllll ,i 15pm 9 40pm 
Plym oulli,11 53 am ............ fl :!.) pm 2 50aru 
Ft."··ayuc. 2 3,.J pm 8 3Jpw 12 l5am 6 55aru 
Limn .......... ·1 36 p w ... ....... .. ~ 38nm 8 55am 
Forest.. ...... ;:; ·U p ru _.. ... ... .• 3 .i5nm 10 08am 
Crestline (:ui 10 pm l:! 351.1m .;> 30am 11 45am 
Lea re 
CrcstJinP ... i' 30 pm 1:! 4.0am G -!Oarn 12 U5p·u 
~lan~fiehL 803 pm I 150111 7 20am 1235prn 
OrrviJJe ... .. 10 (11.i pm ~ ;,inm it 23nm 2 26pm 
Alli au\'c .... J 1 1,511 m 4 25aru 1 L 2,jllru 4 OOpm 
Rochester.. ~ 10 am ..... . . ..... 2 10am 6 Z2pru 
PittsL'g ( ar S 1.:; a. m 7 .;0om 315pru 7 30p m 
Trni11s· No ~. 3 and 6 a11U So~. 5 aud 4 run 
Jaih·. Train Xo. l lcn,·c.s Pittsburgh dailr, 
excCpLSaturtiar. 'fraiu No. 8 lea.vC's (:'hicngo 
cluily, except t>aturday. 1\ll other trams run 
1aily excepiSunday. ~ . It.MYERS, 
No\· . l'..!, 1880.. Geuerni 'ric ket Agl'ut. 
G11Hhnore und Ohio Railroad, 
Till c CAHO-IS El'Fll~T, Su.-. J.1, JSSU. 
E.~ST\Ll.HD. 
ST.\T H)S::;. ~I AlL 
Len\•e Chicqgo ....... , 4,5,JPMI 7.50AM1 :J,40PM 
11 Garrett ......... 10,1.JPM l,50P:i.\t/:-t,55A:\f 
" Oeiluucc ....... , Jl,25 1 ' • 3/l2 11 15:'D .DC 
" Deshler ......... 12,l·L\)ll 4,20 " 6:23 " 
'' :Fostoria ........ , 1,05 11 5,16 " 7,25 " 
'' Tiffin ..... .. ... .. 1,~1' " 0,43 14 7154 11 
:: ~l:w<luskt1·1· .. ··· 0o:',00o·o :', ,..81 ·,i0o :: 1, onroen e.... :> 
Chicago Ju.uc. 2,2,:; " 6,56 11 0,25 11 
ArrireShclUy Juuc .. · 2,4il '' 7/?l" 10,0( 11 
If Ma.usficltl ..... . 8,10 " 7,43 H 10,2s I : 
' Muuut\'eruoil 4,1,)" S,591'.!l t:?05.P)I 
Newark ......... \ .:i,00.LIII D,50 "11,10 " Columbus ..... ti.10 u 11,20 n :l,30 u 
Zauej,·iUe..... . 015D 11 10,4i fl 2,22 u 
Wheeling...... 0,45 11 2,25AM Li,03 u 
\Vashington .... \!P25P.ll I l,.J5P)t
1
6,:30All 
Baltimore ....... 10,33" 13,05 11 7,40 11 
l'hila•Jdi,Liia .. tS0J.\ll I 7,1.; 11 J,50 c. 
" New York ..... 6,45 " 10,301~)1 J,4:i " 
\\'EST\L\IW. 
i:il'.\T JOSS. !Ex l'n's. I .)[A11.IExru's . 
The Leading Scientists or to-day agree 
that most Ui~eases are caused by cliBordered 
Kidne:,:5 or Lh·cr. _ If, therefore, the Kidney, 
and Li\l'r nrc kept JD perfect order, perfect 
health will l,c the rceull. This truth hasonl'\'" 
bee n kuown a short time and for yea r1:1 peopfe 
suffered g-rcnl agony without heiug able to find 
relief. 'th e di~~oHry of ,raru er's Safe Kid· 
ney anil 1,:H'r Cure marks a new era in the 
treatment of these troubles. ll11de from a 
simple tr,)pical leaf of rnre value, it con tain e 
just the eh:mcnts necessary to uourlsh and in• 
Tigorate l, ,1h of these great organs, and 5a.feJy 
rc.stor-. au.I keep them in orJer. It is a 
POSITIVE REMEl/Y for all lhe dioea,e, 
tbf\t cause pain s in the lo\f er party of Lhe body 
-for Torpid Liver-Heada.ch.es-Jaundice-
Dizzin css- .. Gra,el--.Fc\-er- -Ague-M:ala rial 
Feycr-auJ all dilli::ulties of the Kidneys, 
Liver and l."riuary Organ s .. 
It is nn excellent andrnforeme<ly f\,r females 
du.ring Pregnancy, Jt will coutro l Menstrua• 
t ion and ii!! invalual,le for Lcuco rrhcea or 
Falliag of the Womh. 
As a l3loo<l Purifier i t is uucquale<l, for it 
curesihe orgon~ thntmake the hlood. 
Rl:J.110 '/ '111-J R.BC<Jllll. 
u It !and ruy l ife ."-L'. B. Lrtkdy, Sd111.a, 
Ala. 
11 It is the remedy that wilJ cure th e many 
diseases peculiar to women."-.lfothers' )fag · 
azine . 
'' It has p~sc<l sen re tests and won cutlorse-
ments fr om some of the highest medical tnlent 
in the eountn·."-.Nt'w l"ork Trortd. 
•• Xo remedy heretofore tliscm·ereJ can be 
held forou c moment in .comparison with it. "-
R(I.:. C. A. Harrey, lJ D., Wa.~ldngton,D. C. 
Thls Herne <ly, which hns done su<'h wontl ere, 
is put up in the LA Rc1EST SIZED BOTTLE 
of anv medicine upon th e ma rk et, ancl is sol d 
by llrug~ists and all dealers nt 81 .2~ per 
bottJe. For Diabet('s, enq uir e for ,v ARN ER'S 
SAFE l/IABI:TES C[HE. 1t is a POSI-
'l'lVE REMEDY. 
H . H . WARNER & CO., Rochester, N . Y , 
No,·. 11_ .. ___ ____ ___ _ 
PARK-ER!S_GIN9ER TONIC 
FACTS WORTH KNOWINC, 
Ginger, Dothu , Mnndr1tkf', Stltllns-la :i.nd 
man{. othe r of th~ l>est. medicine, known are 50 
skill ullycomliincJ in PAwKv.w'sG1:-.GER TosJC 
as 10 rn;1ke it th'.! gre..1te,t Blood Puriflor .and 
ne Dest llealth &11,l Strength Ge.darer 
l:TCr t'scJ. 
So r,erfect is the compo:.iti•n!,2( CA,Ri,:F..1.t's Gm-
GER ros u: th at no <li~ea'-e c:i.n loll;! c,ci~t where 
it i!. used.. If :rou have Dyspepiia , Headache , 
Rheumatism , Neuralgia, Bowel , Kidney or 
Liver Disord e r , orif you nec<l :imild stimulaht, 
ot app,;tizc_r,.the. To:-.h : is.just t~d Jneclicinc 
for rou, a!l.lt l.i J11g:~ly curative ar.U mv1;oratini; 
but never mtox1c:it111g. 
]! you are slowly w:istin:; away "·ith Con-
,umption or any :.icknc:s-., if you have a Painful 
C!)ugh or a ba d Col d, PARK£i_<'s G1:-cai:~ TONIC 
•,nil surdv help you. It E;t,·cs new life and 
,+•or to the (ccblo: and :1;;:eJ, and is a certain 
c/~ for R'1oum::ti::.m a:1d Cholcr:1 lnfantum. 
lt Has Su.? d Uu:ulr <'1s or Lins; U Jlay 
~am \'our~. 
If ,.,,'J. r_;c fodin•" miscra!i!C' ,Jn:i·t wait until 
rou :i.re (!')~, . ., · i,.ic,'l,ut u ~-.: t]1c 'fu.-.::1c to.day . 
'."lo m:111_f'r ,,. ;1;1t p.>ur Li:,c:'\sc or ~ymptoms lil.L) ' 
!ic, it\\ i.l ri, '.! , ,~mnpt relief . 
R.::rnc•nh..:r ! l' A·:i..,:~·:;; G1:SGE:: To:,:1c is not 
:1 rn,, cl rink hat th·~ De(:t a.n,l P ur-est Family 
Medicina t" 0·er 111 ,lc, crnnp<.,nn<led Lr a new 
proci:: .... , , and e111ircl y dificrcut fr om llittcn 
;in;;:cr prcp .irati,,n -, ;,w\ all <,·;.her T onics. T,Y 
,, 5oc. hottl~. Ynt:r dru ;_;•;i~t c,a i,;upply you. 
PARKER 'C 11Am BALSAM 
'fhe ltt',it r.n1l ~1ost t:ronom ica 1 JI air Dressinr; 
cx,:ui,itdr yn::-fu:~~·1 :i::J pcrfct.::ly lwrrnle!<s. . 
WHl ,'..hr a.ys l!cstore G ra y or l 'adcd llalr 
!O i:; ori::iu:il youth!1.l colnr.anU appc:,~:mce1 anti 
1; \":1~r 1:itc,I I -, ,;,,!1,p t:s f.ilbn.;, as:,1st HS growtll 
;::1,l 1•rcvc11t l•a!d,1c:;..;. 
A k·,· ;1:,:,li,-·,1i,..u._nr 1hc lh1 .<:.\\twilt so rten tf1c 
li:iir, cl::a1t1;:: a'I 1!.1:1•!r11~f n.! 1 ure it ching and hu-
lil omsd t:1~ :,1;,1!?. Svl,J by all ~ru~g ists a.tonly S<J&• 
A11g. G, 1880-ly 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\l'OOD\VA..llD BUi~, DING 
.. 
Will give their JMWuai ult cu tiou to Un-
dertaking iu nll its brauches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In nttenduncc on all uccnsious. 
White Hear s e for Chi Id re n. 
Manulacturcrs and Dealer s in nll 
!duds or 
FURNITURE. 
Sept. 27- lf 
SIIERll 'F'S SAL E. 
In lm.dng theil' ,l!•wds uf us. Our J,A H<.i.E 
S. \J.ES sin,·c the adoplion of the CASH SYS· 
TEU (JuJ:i,, 1st) tlcmv111:trntc that the trn<len1J· 
preciatc the adrant:1ges we offer them. ,vc 
solicit all in:-pcctiou of our stock au,l prices.-
lu our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
Rubber Boot~ 
-A~D-
0 versl1oe~. 
)!.\DE IlY Tlllf. 
11·illiRot \\". Walk er, Exe ,·utur of Elijah II". l}u,·t,.11 au<l '1'oousotk"f Jl11l"l11•r ' 'os Dowds 1 d cc'tl. ,; v " \I ,., 
rs. 
Lc\'i Bt•Yingto11, 
Knux Counuou PlC'a~. . 
\\\• ul:-t) t;;nc foll lines of other makcs, 
,rhich wr oll'cr from 1.} to :!O per cent.cheap~r. 
" 'e will be plc.nsc<l to furnish pricf' list swith 
terms, ou npplic.ition. 
<:JIILDS, GllOl- ' I ' •\: ( '0. 
B y virtue ofan orJer ofsa.te h..,ut:U out of the Court of CommQn Pic:is 1lf Knox 
County, Ohio, noel to IUI! tlirectctl 1 I will offer 
for sa le nt the doPr of the Court llousc, 111 )It. 
Vern on, Kuox couuty, on 
MOXDAY, JASUA.RY 31,1, l&$J, ·'WltY? " .\SK YOt;I:SJ,LF WHY? 
Between the hours of 12 ll. and ;\ P. ) f, of ,vhy allow yourself, your \\ife or your 
:mid day, the fo1lowi ng deserilJl'll lnnlis au<l frie11d1:1 to i-ink i11to gradual tlccnr nutl fill nn 
tenements, fo·wit: Situate jn the County of early gran~? , vhy ~mffer the torments arising 
Knox a nd ~Hate of Oh io, to "·it: 1k·iug n. pnrt fronl <ligcl'.;tl\·(' troul,le:s anti a. tlisor<lercd Iir e r? 
of Lot No. 2, in the 1st qunncr uf 'J'owu~hip 7, ,v1iy allow the mind and body to suffer the 
and Range 12, the same 6d11,i.: in the N . E. part ,meuta l anU physi~tll llistrcs 8 resulting from 
of the 1st {tua.rt e r , of Mou roe 'f uwu~hip, Knox weak a_nd wusti ag kidueys and urinary troub· 
County Ohio, and mor e particul ar ly describcU le s? It, is wrong for you to do so. Dr. Gu~·· 
as follo~ s, to .. wit: Bc giuui ng at n stake at sott's Y cllow Dock anll ~arsnparilla wiJl po8i· 
south -east corner of a tract of 3:"1.86 ncre~, now ti vely cure you . Jt never fails to re store Joet 
(formed)) owned hy Lu cy Ellen Be,ington, heal ti.•, strength and rig vr. It is the best 
from winch stake a. Blnck Oak stump tcu blood purifier in the world, for it rcwores the 
inches diameter, bears~. 36° E. 26 links di:;:- morbi<l sec retions of the lJver and splee n, and 
tant, and white oak 30 inches d iameter, bear- clears the ki<lueys at one an<l tbe same time. 
ing N. 39° W. 32!links distant , and running ,roiJAI\ S WlbDOM AND PRECAUTION 
thence on the cast , line of s~id Lu cv .Ellen Bev- A~ the summer months approach, every in· 
ingt on's, 33.86 ac re lot, N.100 E . 76.00 rot.Ii; to tcll igent mother wiU procure an<l keep on 
a stake fro w which a Chestnut 7 hi e hes diom- lrn.1Hl a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry 
etc r benrs S. 76° \\' . GG! liuks di:-.tnnt, nnd a Dnl&nm. 'fhis is a mild nnd 5entle fru it rem-
red oak, 7 inches diamet er Ueurs S. 35° E. edy, and is n quick. and certain cure for Dys· 
22 link s distant, thence S. 8!.l.¾0 B. ·12.66 Rods sentery , Dinrrho:-a, Griping pains, Cho lera 
to a. &take thence S. 10° ·w. 75.00 Ro<ls to a Morbu s, Su11.1111er coruplnrnts, Cholera, Colic, 
Black Oak, 8 inches di~meter1 ll corner tree, Flux, 1winful purgiug of the bowels? etc. Its 
then ce N. 89° ,v · 42.66 Hods to the place of be· timely use iu cases of cmcrgencv, uns saved 
ginning, estimated to contain tweuty ncres, the the lh- cs of mon,·. 
same being a port formerly owned b;- Coroel · MOTHERS SHOULD ltBMEhlDER 'flllS. 
iusBarber, dec'd. Dr. Crumpton's Strawbcrrv Balsam is the 
TERMS OF S.ALE.-Cash · best fruit medicine ever di8c0ved for promptly 
J O11.N F. GAY, checking nll running o.ff at the b owels, sum . 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. ruer•complnlnts, ete. Inte}ligeut peo111c sho u]d 
" '. C. l;ooper, Attorney for Plff. nsist ou their druggist getting this medicine 
dee31-w5$1J for them and tnke no other. 
SUERIFF;S SALE, A TJMELYWARNJ:NG. 
\\;-here the mucus membranes null liuiugs of 
Robert ll .. Bebout, tl.te stomach and bowels o.re irritated nn<l in-
Abraha;;·B eUoui 
I 
flamed by excessive Dirrhcea, Dri-:entry , li''lux, 
Knox Common .PlC'n~. or otherwise, uothing issosootbmg and. heal· 
B y V lll'l'Uf~ OF AN ORDElt UF SALi,, ing ns thnt most meritorious of nll fruit pre-issued out of the Cvurt of CornrnoH J>aration~, Dr. Cruwptou'sStrnwberry Bnlsnm. 
P leas of Kuo:t counts, Olu o, nntl 10 medircel· tquickly restores the <ligesth ·eorgn ns to their 
d I ·11 ~ , 1 t ti d oJ th C t abnormal co ndition. ,vher e the oeople hn.ve e , w1. oue r Jot sa ea. te oor e our become ac<1lininted with this rf!mcdv they · , . 
Il o use rn Kno.:t coanty,011 .· 1. d • l l . I · ·1 ,a, \lO' "J)A y J •tN UAR y 31 t 18' 1 · not ue pursua c, o use anvt nng e se. 
• ... , , .. • . ~ • t I BE ,v1sE IN rfIME. 
betw.eeu tl!e hours ot .1.2 M. an~ .f u'cJock '. l' )1 . Dr. Wi!)tur's llaJsnw of ,vild Cherry hal' 
o f said da~, the fo~IO~\_ mg dC:scn Jctl }an&.aud ·t·uted muuy caises of Consulllption after phy. 
teu emenls,~o -w1t. , 81tu9:tcm tbe \ouulj of "'iciausha<l~niUtlwre ,ms uo hop • Jt · :i 
Knox,. to .. '\1,t: Being u11~ety ~cres o[ ~dul.J~ .. <iliiek cure foreoughs and col<ls. \:, ts ~ 
e~ cC'ptluf; :.:..2 ~\:~cs, ,h e reiu .alter _9ci;cnbc4, I Baker Brothers. agents Mt Y er\ 0 
Sit uat e rn the );ortlt part of the ~ortb·w~st, 1 .: • 1 Oil . • 
quarter of sec. 1--1, in towuslii11 J and rang e 11; - -- - - - -----
boun<lcd as 1o1lowf!, to-wit: On the South bt: 
JO/IX F . UAY, 
Sheriff Knox. Couutr, Ohio . 
\\'. C. Cuo per, Attorm .•y for Pln intiff. 
Dec31 .. 5w$ 1,5 
George Mc\\.ill iarn.s' lnnd 1 thence north l O 16· 
438·100 r. to a po:::t; thcm.:c South SS0 30' 
East i8 6·t0pc reh cs to a. post.; tl1cm;e South s0 
-L51 East 15 pcrchcs ton. po st, wher..: a whit(' 
oak, twenty inc hes diameter, being Sout h 37° 1 
\\"est., distance 21 li uk:-1, :rnU a hidrnrr 15 
incl1es diameter, l,eingSonth 72° .J.j " ·cst Uie· 
ta.nee , 35 linkis, tht:nce North t:8 30' , v('st 
ei~h~y-tivc rotl a to the pla ce uf IA·gi1111i11g, con-
tnrnrng !!:!! acree . 
;\.Jso, tcu acre~ sohl U~· said Stewart to Da-
v id Crookshank by deed, dah'd Dec . 27, 181.iii, 
nod elerc n nud thirtY buntlrcdth s :\crcs deed· 
ell to ~- S. 'foland;by ,v111. HcnU cn,ou aud 
wife, dated, Sept .1 1, 1871. And fora more full 
description, sec Heeordtr 1H book :-:;, lit. Yernun, 
Ohio.. It is int er.detl to co uvey 1J.O~ t1eres on 
tht'! East side of the mud lendi11g from Martins-
bu rg to Gam bi er. 
Appraised- -
Ter12-s of Sn le-Cn~h. 
------ ------------
GRA 1.-•s S1'1-:uu·1u JIJ!J)l('INE. 
1'RADE MARK , 'fh(' (.ireat Eu.TP.AOC: 
glis h .ltcmedy. 
An u11fnili11g 
e u re for 8emi1111l 
" "cnkuess, Spc r -
'' mn.torrh en, l m. 
\ potcnc,·, am l sll 
_ Di sease s that fol. ~ 
Before T"'-1r,;'",_1owasasequcuce ~ r~-· ~ti.~ ...... 
~ ofSe Jf.A buse; ns"- .. er ·~· 
Loss of Memory, t·ui,·cnm) LasS'ituUc, J»u.in in 
the Back, Diurne~ s of Yi siou, Prcuiature Ol<l 
Age, .tud w:\ur other Disen~e st hat h:ad to Jn • 
1muity or Consumptio 11P.ml a prcrnatur... •gru ,·c .. 
~Full pa.rticula,s inourpnmphlct which 
we desire to se n<l free h, mail to µ,yen· one. 
The Specific Mc<licinc. i~ sold by a11 llri.1µ:;ists 
at$ 1 per packngc, or sa pnckn~,~s for ~, or 
,viii l,e ~ent frrc IJy mail on re cei pt of lhc mon-
ey~ by a1ldre1:~in!! _ 
TIIE UI(,\) ~JElJJClSE CO., 
decto.v Kr,. 106, :llaiu St., Buffalo,:'\. Y. 
S~l<l in )It. Ycrnon b)· BAKETt HHO::-;, 
$ 7 7 7 A YE.-\H a.nil e); per ,Hs to A.iicnts. Outfit .Free. A<ldret:a 
P. 0. VICKERY, .~ugusta M&ine. 
'I'IIJ, GilE.t.T t.:..\l ."SE 
-o~·-
~~~!! . .i, i~I~~!!: 
, ·e lope. llri ce 8i:t c<•nts. 
A LECTUtE 0~ THE NATt:HE, TUEATME1'T, 
.,A~D ltAOJCAL eu rcof Se minnl ,veakn ess, or 
Spcrmalorrhtl'<l, indu cc<l b)- Sclf -A.huse, Ia .. 
\·olt:.nt}lry Emi£!-!ions, Impotcn<'r, Kervous De-
bi fit, ·, fud Impc<limcnts to Marriage gcncraily; 
Co~Sumptiu n~ Epilcp~y, n11d Fitsj Mental am] 
Phrskal Ju enpac ity, &c.-.ny ROIJER'l' J. 
CULV ER,rELL, M. D., author of the "Grecu 
Book," &c. 
The worlJ renow r1cl1 author, iu this admira-
ble ' L ect ure, clear!~· proYcs from liis ow n e;i;. 
pcrie11cc that the awfu l ,·ons<"(1uc11ces of Sdf-
Abi:.sc may he cfii.:cttrnll,· re1110,·etl withont 
medici11c 1 1.lnd without dnugcrous surgical OJ'· 
C"rations, buugi('s, instruments, riug:-, or cOr· 
dinl:-; pointing 011t n. mode of cure at oucc ccr• 
t;,1.i11 aml cffoct11al1 hy whic h c,·cry sufferer, 110 
matter what his condi tion ma~· be, uwy cu re 
him:-elfdieaply, privnte ly anti radically. 
.Pi}' 1'/tis L ectur e ll'ill pro re a boon to tho it· 
sands and th01uanda. 
Sent, UUllcr scnl 1 i11 o plain cnYclop c, to auy 
alldrc:;F 1 on r~cc~pl of !iix ('Cllt~, or two 1•1Js la gc 
stamps. 
Atl<ln·:-.<.1 iLl· l'ubli :-l1('r:.:, 
The CULYEltwELJ. illlWICAL Co,, 
4l'A11118t., ~t'w York,:,;. Y. P.O.Box4586. 
Valuable Grniu and 
Sale, 
Stock 
Farm for 
• 120 Acres Good Im1woved Land. 
SITC.\TEll in :\lilfurd f'lwn!- ldp, Kno.'C couut.\'. at :1 point cal lt.:d Lh e Fi re l'orucri,1. 
Huh ~lantial Ilritk dwell inf!, good Darn nrnl 
Out-lJuiltlingr-.; in clO'-'c .. pn1ximily to two 
c hur ches, ~choo l house RTHI l'ost·oJlicr; 30 
a.ere~ of timber, the bnlancc sple ndid tilittble 
laud; Srcamon· cre('k rnn:,; direct . through 
property. Ea1:y IC'rm'-, 011 lowr or s hort time. 
J,'or further infornrntion end 0 on or nd,lr c~q 
F. S. ROWLEY. ' 
,\ ug-.1::.1 f. .)filfol'llton, Ohio. 
And Strongly Endor sed by Such Eminent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Jlrof. IL r. Craig, lJ. :-:. Gon ; r111t11.:11t Clir111i1:1, \\·al3hin_gton, lJ .. C. 
J•rof. S. P . Sba r\>lcs:-:'-State A~~ny1..•r and l'hl•mi~l 1 Bo~to11t Mat=s. 
Prof. F. L. Bart dt,::state As ... ,1..,-l'I' :mt! l'hcmbt, Portland, Me. 
. Prof::1. Falkenan nud Hec,:c, ~1Lltc ., ~~1ty('rs nrn l (' ht:'mist~, S11n .f'rno-
nsco. 
Prof. S. P . .IJuRichl, ~Hate ruh·cr~it.,, .\l ichiJ!;.111. 
Prof. James H. Ulane,·, Anal~·tic;II ( hcmi.:t, Ch:c·HJ!o, I ll. 
Prof. E. f... \ \'ayur 1 cf,..:rni'-'f, l'irn:imwti, Ohio . 
Pror. J. \V .. \r111~tru11c, N. Y. 'ta{(• .Xornwl School. 
Prof. H. Ogcle-n Dvremu.-.,of ~ew York City. 
Aud m Rny others of tl,e lending- chemisti.: of' thr 1.·1111111 n·. 
Crcs' Uiccionnry of Art~, ~fnnufocturcs und )liucs. · 
Hrande'3 Encydopedia . o fSci cnt ·f'. 
WaU.'s Dictionary or l'h1..•mii;tr.v-tl1l ' 111111ucslioncd aothority of the 
-..:cieutific world .. 
Joh11!-.on's Encyc1ope<lin. 
Chnmbc 1·'..i .Encyr'.opt.-<lia. 
.\ 1,pletou's 4\ 111cric3u E11~yt.·l~1J1t!di:1. 
.\1~d 1,.,. other i;tandu rd ~CH~nt1hc work-. . . \l,o 1,y 111a11.r rnnrlJlc nn,1 
~rnmtc <lt.·alcrs, who lia,·c :1l,::i11<l1<111•d th<· :-id1• of urnrbh· ,11111 J,t'.l'nuit e, on<l 
bta.c(' tlrnt , the " "Ill'f.E DRONZ.E !JONLT~JEJ\'TH :-.rt• for :crnpcrior to 
:rnyOling- they can proJu cc in slonl' .. 
- ~I.\ ~L't-'.\CTL'J:£D IJ\ 'Ill E-
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
FIW~l l'UltE 1:EFINED XE\\' JE!tSEY Z!Xl', .\Nil i:iOl,D UY 
L. E. VTOLFE, 
Agcut for Uo;hoclon, Morrow and Knox Countirs, Ohio. 
17'&!'-\~·.1rr,u1tc.J ti, 1h • p·.?rfccHy ind..:,;truci,,'\IJ~l' hr tlh· n·ry :~·.!1,,·1h:i1..•i-11111 _dci-lroy. 111nrblc 
a.ndgr .t·11t1..•. l ,; (:.li:c,1capcrth:111 thcsn111cde~1g118can h.,,· 11:1,l 111 111urlJh-. J:nrthc r inf o rm&· 
tion will b~ c!1cerfullyginm by L. IL \\.OJ.FE , .\i; ..:nt, E,·amUurgh, ('o!-hodon Count~ .. , 0 . 
DU. J.\illE S CAL HOON, or ltossrlll e, Kuo x County , Ohio. llenornl Age11t for 
Kuox County. llIR. A. C.\LKl:SS, or Gnmbier ~lrrct ~It. Yt rno11, r,uc nl Agent. 
Dec. ~I, 1S80·3:u 
DO NOT DELAY! 
BU,..r l!USII 'l'O TllE 
LUCKY 
CLOTHINC HOUSE 
' 
• 
Aud purchase one of tho8c 
HA:NDS01'IE SUITS, 
-FOlt-
~1ens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We 1-fa\ 'e Just 1-lecci, ·ed Ont· New 
]S A _I-'L ~TOCK 
' 
• 
Which consists of the N obbietSt ancl Eest 
Fitting· Goods cYer brought to l\iit . V crnon. 
Also the late st styles of Huts, Caps ancl 
Gents' Furni shing Good:-;. Co1nc early and 
don't delay. Don't n1istakc the place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTIJING HOUSE, 
SigLL • Golde11 Hors , Sh.oe , 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o. 
DENNIS QUAIJl, ~a les1nan. 
Aug . rn, 1880. 
'l'ea.chc1·~' E:ULUlinaCiOUH. 
M EETIXGS for lhc rxa111i11alio11 ofTcncU-cr:- will be held iu th(' Jl:ivi" S(_-hool 
J rou~,·, )l t. Vernon, comm1·11ri11:!' 1t !I n'l•J()(·k, 
A.,,. , ll~ r,,]low'l: l ~.SO-~l'pf('n1h<'r 111 St•p-
t11mhcr :!.J, Oclohcr fl, Ol'fobc: r 2::, ~on•mhcr 
l :J, Xon•mbc r 27, ncccmb C'r l~. 1,.;:, 1- .)111111-
ary 22, .Fchrunr;v I:!, Fd1ru:lry :.'!li, MArch 1':!, 
)_l.lrch :!fi, .\pril !I, .\pril2:{, )lay ~i\.Jnue~.i 
July 2;3, .\11~11,t 2i. .J. ('. )tEHIUX, ' 
Oc·tt.(f Clerk. 
X1•u ,j)a;>rr \dr r r11~1n= Huron , 10 ~1u•11rr, fit.~· . l • 
$ 6 6 a "·t•ek in your own town. i-5 Out• fit frcP .. Xo rh-k. Ht'adC'r, if you 
waut n hu:-.int·~~ nt whid, pn ~nn~ ofci lher'F.PX 
l'~n make g:r1..•at pny nll 11:l' lirn(' they .rnrk 
writl' for pnrlicnhn ,:: to JI. ll.\t.1.t:TT & Co.: 
Portland, \hine. Jul:, '.?:l·1y. 
T o ,\ o, ·1, 1tT1i."ns ~__:Lowe,7JWes for udvt:-rli ... in!! i11 07() ,:.:ood 11('w11JHI.• 
prrS'l('lli fr<1<'. Acldr1•-::,: C:l~O. P. l!O\\'ELL&: 
co., 10 8prtH't.' 8r., N. Y. 
TOD 
